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Alaska Damage Estimate: $350 Million
Families in Anchorage Struggle to Keep Warm, Fed
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Map locates quake-hit cities in Alaska and Pacific 
Coast towns where tidal waves struck. (AP Photo
fax.)

No Word Received 
From Alaskan Kin

With cohununications in the Anchorage area either 
Inoperative or too jammed up to count on, a number of 
Manchester families are still unable to reach relatives 
In the earthquake stricken southern coast of Alaska.
------------------------------------- — ■ A t Homer, near the southern

y y  _  tip of the Kenai Peninsula

Events 
In State

Escapees Nabbed 
In East Hartford

E A S T  H ARTFORD fA P )—  
Two 16-year-oId escapees from  
the Meriden School for Boys 
were apprehended at gun point 
by East Hartford police early 
this morning, following a high 
speed chase down Maple St.

The youths, driving a car 
stolen from Windsor, reached 
speeds of 90 miles an hour as 
they tried to evade police. Po
lice said Officer lAurence Jones 
gave chase when he observed 
the car traveling at a high rate 
of speed on Pitkin St.

He followed it to the corner 
of Main and Brown Sts. where 
he was joined by Officer Rich
ard Lewis. The high speed 
chase continued as the Juveniles 
raced down Main St. to Maple 
St.

Their car left the highway 
t^hen they failed to negotiate a 
turn at the intersection of Ma
ple and Forbes St. The vehicle 
came to rest in an open lot.

The boys left the car and ran 
into a swamp. Police went ^  
after them. They surrendered 
voluntarily. They were taken to- 
police headquarters for qubs- 
tioning and turned over to Ju
venile authorities.

--------  -------------- , are
the Robert and Milton Turklng- 
ton families, children of Probate 
Judge and Mrs. John Wallett of 
Waranoke Rd., and the Earl En
gles, in the fishing business with 
Robert Turkington.

On Kodiak Island, directly 
south of the Kenai Peninsula 
and reportedly subject to severe 
flooding, are Ensign and Mrs. 
Steven J. Ratey. Mrs. Ratey is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jacobs, 125 Brookfield St., 
and was expecting a child on I 
Good Friday. "  ■

An Blmendorf Ar Firce Base, 
near Anchorage, are Airman 
1 /c and Mre. Benjamin Stev
ens. Stevens is the brother of 
Mrs. David Koalovich, 60 Edi
son Rd.

None have been stole to get 
messages out to their Manches
ter relatives.

And in Juneau, W. Thomas 
Perkins, a project engineer for 
the Bureau of Public Roads 
working at Sitka, on Baranof 
Island con.sdderably south of the

Townspeople 
Line  Up for 
Water, Soup

ANCHORAGE, Ala.ska 
(AP) — The melancholy 
quiet of di.saster’s after- 
Riath has settled over this 
pitifuHy scarred city.

Soldiers guard deserted 
Weary people line up 

With bottles, buckets, jars, cof- 
fee tins, at big water-tank 
trucks. Others line up a* s 
school building for typhoid' 
shots, others at the city pari: | 
for soup in steaming v’ats. i 

Eyes arc dull from snock and ' 
fatigue, but if voices are low, ! 
spirits seem amazingly high. 
The crucible of common misfor
tune has brought out the best in 
nearly everyone, and selfless
ness has become conto-rious, 
though the struggle slmpiv to 
keep one's own family warm 
and fed Is exhausting.

At the home of construction 
worker Victor Paa! seven chil
dren. five of them neighbors, 
huddle before the fireplace. For 
them Good Friday's wicked 
earthquake has brought only 
grand adventure.

They melt snow in a big yel
low plastic trash basket on the 
hearth, eat lunch from olive 
drab tins, spend the night to
gether in sleeping bags. A 
neighbor, Frank Reed, has an 
electric stove, so Mrs. Paal is 
able to cook one hot meal a day 

At the Airport Helghta School 
famlltes were receiving typhoid 
shots from four registered 
nurses dressed in pants and 
sweaters.

It was the first chance many 
of the neighbors had had to see 
one -another since the quake.

"HI, Marshall, how's all your 
family?" the tone of voice, and 
the reply, indicated it was not 
just a. parfunctory remark. 

"Fine, thank God. Tours?"
As neighbors swapped experi

ences, it becjime more clear 
what It was like during the aw
ful minutes that began at 8,-36 
p.m. Friday.

"Are you sure it was only 
minutes?" said Oarence Col
bert, an engineer. "I'd  awear 
that damn thing lasted at least 
a half hour. We were all at 
home. At first I thought it was

(See Page Nine)
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Quake dropned part of I'ourth A\e. in Ancliorarre ten feet below former level. (AP Photofax.)

(See Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Byes Sweep Receiffte 
H ARTFO RD  (A P ) —  SU te  

Police Conunlssioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy today requested 4n 

.m inion from State Atty. 
General Harold Mulvey as to

(See Page Fifteen)

Gambling Halted 
In Hot Spr ings

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP)—  
Police start checking today to 
aee that thl» mountain resort 
eity's biggest industry, Illegal 
gambling, la really dead.

Roulette wheels, dice, c|usl 
tables and slot machines were 
■tilled Sunday by order of Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus.

Whether the closing la perma
nent is a question. One club op
erator predicted the casinos 
would be In full awing next

E. A  move is under way to 
Ise gambling through an 
ded act in the November 

genenU election.
A  olty official estimated that 

S5 per cent of the city's 28,177 
fesldents would be affected Im
mediately by the shutdown.

Mayor Dan Wolf said gam- 
Mlng has bean a s t e a ^  part of 
H a  e ^ ’B aoohomy. “ zou can’t

(•as Pace Xhiea)

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
turns away from home-front 
problems and resufnes his cam
paign for the Republican nomi
nation for president with a new 
blast at the Democratic admin
istration —  "The Democratic 
party ia the party of deficit and 
debt.”  . . . .  ReporU reaching 
Waahlngton Indicate Cuba's for
eign -exchange fortunes have 
climbed but Its general economy 
continues to slide downhill.

'^Irty-seven young persons. 
Including a Tale University 
chaplain, face court hearings In 
8t. AugusUne, Fla. on clyvges 
stemming from weekend Inte
gration demonstrations In St. 
Augustine, the nation's oldest 
city. . . . Nearly a million etrol- 
lers clog an 11-blook stretch of 
New York's Fifth Ave. yester
day for the annual Easter pa
rade, but In Washington, D.C. 
the annual White House Easter 
egg roll is snowed out.

Congress is asked to author
ise the flying of an American 
nag day and night over the 
grave of William Driver, a Tan- 
kee sea captain who gave the 
flag the name, "Old Glory."
The bodies of 45 persons k lil^  
In an Easter eve alrUner crash 
on Mt. Vesuvius in Italy lie in a 
Naples morgue as three investi
gations seek the cause of the 
tragedy.

Richard Nixon says prospects 
for world peace have uicreased 
in past decade, but threai to 
tm iota  hae grown. . .Commu
nist Cailna calls Premlsr 
Kbrushohev "th e greateet eapl- 
tulaMonlst In h l a t ^  and ap- 

to Ruaslana and * other 
Coatmu '
him.

oalat leaden  to  depoee

Relief Effort 
Set in Motion 
By LBJ Aide

W ASH INcioN (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson's disaster relief 
chief returned today from a 
swift inspection of quake-rav
aged Alaska and immediately 
set in motion a relief effort that 
ultimately could reach several 
hundred million dollars in feder
al funds.

Edward A. McDermott, head 
of the office of emergency plan
ning, said he planned to talk to 
Johnson by telephone again this 
morning. He had reported to 
Johnson from Alaska before 
heading back to Washington.

McDermott also said he was 
calling a meeting in his office 
this afternoon of the heads of 
all departments and agencies 
that "appear at this time to 
have major responsibility in the 
repair and rehabilitation efforts 
that have to be undertaken im
mediately."

He declined to speculate on 
how much of the damage costa 
from the quakes and tidal 
waves might be shouldered by 
the federal government. Gov. 
William A. Egan of Alaska has 

: estimated property damage as 
$360 million and said he. was 

I being conservative, 
j However, Sen. E. L. Barlett j said he and Sen. Ernest Gruen- 
! Ing, would see Johnson. The 
two Alaska Democrats made 
the 40-hour round trip of nearly 
8,CX) miles in the party aboard 
President Johnson's plane.

Bartlett said he believes there 
should be a special federal pro
gram which would provide sev
eral hundred million dollars to 
restore Alaska's shattered cities 

I and towns, its government- 
owned railroads, and most im
portantly, its fishing Industry.

McDermott said many of the 
foder..! agencies with responsi
bilities under present law may 
ha/e to M  to Congress for sup
plemental appropriations.

"It involves much more than 
a:.3lstance wipi physical reha 
billtatlon," he said.

"Some way must be found to 
address ourwlves to the eco- 
nonr program of tjje state."

In Anchorage alone, hq said, 
w laks, . If not months, may 
elapse before many businesses 
may be able to open their doors 
again.

During thU period, he said,

F ' '  ' '-FT-'T- "F I

Tidal waves damaged Kodiak, shown here, and other Alaska and West Coast towns. (AP Photofax.)

For Better Grades
your grades slip- 

reading tire-

Are 
ping?

Is your 
some ?

Get smart with “ Stop 
Reading Word by W ord" 
and get better grades.

This is another outstand
ing read-and-study series 
beginning today in The 
Herald on Page Eleven, 
and will continue for 20 
publication days. It follows 
the outstandingly success
ful "30 Days to Better 
Grades" published last fall.

Glenn Quits Equal

C*  -  T F  y  .  In Graham^sites Lar injury Raiiyin Dixie

___  t •

P o p e  Toughens 
Policy on Reds

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (API—tmend 
Forme- astronaut John H.
Glenn Jr., withdrew today from 
the Ohio U.S. Senate campaign 
because of injuries from a bath
room fall la.st month.

"No man has a right to ask 
for a sea( in either branch of 
the Congress merely because of 
a specific event such as orbiting 
the earth in a space craft,"
Glenn told newsmen after one

paop'a tmployad by thaa# bual 
naaaaa will be out of work and 
In naed of unamploymant oom- 
panaatioB.

•)

yA'nCAN CTTY (AP) — The 
framework of a tough new Vati
can policy toward communism 
stood out today after the first
Holy Week of Pope Paul Vi's 
reign.

The hardening emerged in 
speeches delivered by the pon
tiff during the week. He also 
again stressed the search for 
Christian unity and closer ties 
between Roman Catholics and 
other Christians.

After a Good Friday proces
sion in which the 66-year-old 
p on "'f carried a cross, he con
demned Communist treatment 
of Roman Catholics as another 
crucifixion.

In his first Easter speech as 
Popi, Paul urged atheists and 
those who oppose religion to ac
cept God.

His Good Friday speech waa, 
the strongest papal condemna
tion of communism since the 
reign of Pope Plus XII, who 
died in 1658.

Paul's Easter speech from the 
loggia of St. Peter's Basilica 
was taken as both an appeal 
and 1. demand to Communists 
to mend their ways.

HI/ predecessor. Pope John 
X X III, never wavered on doc
trinal opposition to Communist 
philosophy and dictatorial meth
ods. But John sought to ease 
world tension and Improve the 
situation of (Jatholics In Iron 
Curtain countries by showing 
patience and charity In dealing 
with communism.

John almost never used the

i (laa Fâ a IhiM)

i i c w m i i c i i  a l V c r  Oii C  a ioiuv, w i i u  i v s i g i i c u  i r u i i i  Lllf
of his physicians said particlpa-'^nation's space program plan
t i r t n  i n  ______ i________ a i . .  -x m ____________________________________________lion in the campaign would *̂ be 
detrimental to his health and re
covery

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (API — 
Evangeli.st Billy Graham'.s Ea.s- 
ter appearance before an inte
grated audience of more than

that I discontinue any 
plans for activities for at least 
the next several months."

Glenn had been prevented man

sr. r ‘
Marine (Jorps. His release from I Inspirational success by
the Corps had been postponed Negroes and white persons, 
pending his recovery from the | The gathering at Legion Field,
bathroom fall.

The 42-year-old former astro 
naut, who resigned from the

Toll of Dead 
St i l l  Rising, 
May Top 100

A N C H O ^ E , Alaska 
(AP)—As Alaskans toiled 
to dig out from the rubble 
of Friday’s great earth
quake, Civil Defense offi
cials listed new casualty 
figures today of 21 known 
dead and 83 missing and 
pre.sumed dead.

Fifty-five were reported to 
have been injured.

This means if those presumed 
dead most were wa.shed to sea 
by tidal waves following the 
quake -a re  indeed dead the toll 
will be more than 100.

Before this morning's report, 
an estimated 70 had been listed 
as dead or pre.sumed so.

Gov. William A. Egan made 
a new damage estimate Sunday 
night of J350 million for this far 
north state, where industry In 
several south-central coastal 
towns was virtually obliterated;

Civil Defense officials gave 
this breakdown on casualties;

Anchorage, with a metropoli
tan population of 100,000 and the 
state s largest city, 8 dead and 
2 presumed dead, 50 injured.

Kodiak, 7 dead, 14 presumed 
de"d, 2 Injured.

Valdez, i dead, 30 presumed 
dead. 2 injured.

Seward, 2 dead, 20 presumed 
dead, 2 injured.

Whittier, 1 dead, 12 presumed 
dead, 1 injured.

Cordova, 1 dead, 5 presumed 
dead, injured unknown.

Port Ashton. 1 dead, 6 pre
sumed dead, injured unknown.

The death toll in Alaska was 
certain to climb—many still are 
missing—but most state officials 
expected the final total to stay 
below 100.

A stunned population began to 
realize the economic ruin car
ried by the quake. In some com
munities, industry was as much 
as 98 per cent wiped out.

"It might take a year and a 
half to two yeara to rebuild,”  
said Mayor Bruce Woodford of 
smashed Valdez, "but we'll 
make it."

Egan .said his estimate of 
property damage was conserva
tive. Other unofficial estimates 
were higher.

Egan had increased the figure 
after visiting ValiRe, his horn# 
town.

Information from many of the 
heavy-hit areas was sketchy at 
be.st In Kodiak, where a tidal 
wave washed out the water
front, one report said martial 
law had been proclaimed. Po
lice refused to confirm or deny 
the report.

Valdez, a tiny fishing port of 
1,000 re.sidents on the Gulf of 
Alaska east of Anchorage, ap
peared the hardest hit. Most of 
its dead were swept away when 
a tidal wave collapsed the city's 
dock*whiIe a freighter was be
ing unloaded.

In addition to the Alaska 
casualties, 16 were killed in 

i California and Oregon by tidal 
waves.

After-.shocks from the Good 
Friday temblor continued as 
residents began the work of 
reconstruction, vowing to re
build better than ever.

President Johnson said, after

(See Page Eight)

a football stadium in Birming 
ham, was the largest integrated 
audience in Alabama's history. 
It also was the large.st religious 
gathering in the state.

Rigid security precautions 
were in force, but there were 
no incidents. The city has been , 
the scene of racial violence in i

ning to retire from the Marine 
Corps and enter the Ohio race, 
fell Feb. 36 as he attempted to 

His statement was made at hang a mirror in the bathroom 
the Air Force hospital where he I of his Columbus, Ohio, apart-
was brought March 6 to recover I ment. , —- -------
from inner ear damage. I He banged the left side of his the past.

The ear injury impaired, head against the edge of the "Billy Graham has brought 
G.enn s sense of balance and! bathtub and suffered a concus- out the best in us,”  said Mayor 
curtailed his plans to retire 1 sion. Doctors described the in- Albert Boutwell.
March 1 from the Marine Corps ’ jury as labrytinthitis, an in-1 x  Nearo minister the Rev 
to enter the Ohio Senate race .! flammatlon of the inner ear. j j ,  l . Ware said "It is mv canl 

Glenn said he sent a telegram Marine Corps regulations pro- din ’ oolnion that thia ^oreo* 
StateSed vide for retlr^ en t onl̂ y on "the | Shrist^Ti" sT rv i«“  wll/^^^ov** *to 

first day of a month. Glenn be the turning point in changingBrown requesting that his name 
be taken off the Democratic 
ballot.

The Marine Corps lieutenant 
colonel said he might return to 
hi.? home near the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration center at Houston, Tex., 
within a week or so.

As to hla future plans, Glenn 
said;

"Perhaps there will be other 
opportunities for service to our 
country or be a later time when 
I can conduct the type of cam 
paign I think every candidate 
could conduct.”

Glenn said tests of his condi
tion by specialists "have led to 
the conclusion that the condi
tions causing my difficulties 
will probably not be resolved 
for at least a number of 
months.

"Doctors have advised that 
carrying on in a work status 
only aggravates the condition 
and can delay recovery, with 
the possibility that agitation 
could develop Into a chronic 
situation from which recovery 
might be much more dW teult/’ 
he eald.

"T o  maka full raooveiy moat

originally was scheduled to re
tire March 1. His military con the outlook and image of Bir 

Ingham into a city of peace and.. . ----- - : iiij^ntuii imo a cuy oi peace ana
nection prevents an active role tranquility and prosperity for all
in politics 

Glenn's name will stay on the

(See Page Seven)

Young Kennedys Skiing
STOW E, Vt. (A P )— The adult 

Kennedys went home but left 
a group of the young fry at this 
ski resort today, ready for more 
fun on the snowy slopes. The 
family plane, Caroline,- took off 
Sunday night from Burlington 
Airport with Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy and his wife, Ethel; Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
and his wife, Joan, and Eunice 
Shrlver, wife of the Peace Cprps 
director, Sargent Shrlver. It 
was the former First Lady's 
first try at tha winter sport, la- 
though she is an adept water 
skier. It  was the first time on 
skis for Carolins, 6, and John F. 
Kennedy Jr. ITiey remained 
with a qumbar at young Ken- 
nadys and Bhrtvara in tha ears

irobgbla, they atronfly m om iv  o f  some family amp^ya*.

people.
Negroes and white persons ap

peared evenly divided. !
Walter Smyth, an as.so<!late of 

Graham, said Police Chief Ja
mie Moore estimated the crowd 
at between 36,000 and 40,000.

About 4,0<K), both white and 
Negro, responded at thq close 
of Graham's sermon when he 
called for the penitent to come 
forward.

Graham said in his sermon 
that tht world is "a  planet in 
rebellion," but that the answer 
to its social, moral and .spiritual 
ills can be found in the cruci
fixion and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ.

"W hat causea school children 
to attack teachers In Naw York? 
What causes bombs to be 
thrown against Innocant peo
ple?” he asked.
, Seven persons were killed In 
racial unrest In Birmingham 
last summar, Including four Ne
gro glrtB who died when a  
ehurm waa dynamitad.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

AUcARTH UR W ORSENS  
WASHINGTON (AP)—Gen

eral of Uie Army ^ u g ls a  
MacArthur, flghUng tor htf 
life, developed a kidney <-on- 
ditJon of "grave concern”  dur
ing Uie night but was re
ported rallying today. Army 
Surgeon General Leonard D. 
Heaton said he showed a  
slight improvement.

STIFF SEN TEN CE G IVEN  
NTCW H A V E N  (AP)  —  A  

federal Judge said today he 
was "thoroughly fed up” with 
the recent wave of bank hold
ups In Connecticut and Im
posed a stiff sentence on one 
of the bandits who was caught 
and convicted. Robert E. Ken
nedy, 29, received a maximum  
10-year term for the f  1,101 
holdui* Jan. 27 of the Broad
way Branch of the First New  
Haven National Bank, in Ins- 
posing the sentence, U.S. Dis
trict Judge William H. Tim
bers noted the "InnumeraMe 
siinllar offenses of bank rob
bery" in recent months and 
said! "A s  one of the 1.5 mil
lion citizens of Cunnectlout I 
am thoroughly fed up with the 
frequency with wMeh thee*, 
erlnwe at violenee have ee-' 
ourred." In the Jaa. 87 held- 
np, tha handlt, eariytaif •  
oontalaer filled with a wklta 
liquid, made the threat ef
hloviiag up the braMh. 
aedy waa o a ^ r e d  a  
ttme later owy a  few  
from  Mm  held*

ehatl

A
h  ■
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WAY
I HEARD IT”

by John Gniher
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On* week from tonight the^hae the 
Connecticut Op^ra Aasociation 
will present Verdi’s “RIgoletto” 
on the stage o f the Bushnell, 
with a really superb cast, and 
I  hope you'll be able to attend.
With d’Angelo, L.abo. and Au- 
■ensi heading things up. this 
•hould be a performance to re
member.

Tm so familiar with this 
opera that 1 thought I  wouldn't 
care If I  never saw It again, but 
I  find myself looking forward 
to this production with great 
anticipation. Labo is an excel
lent tenor with a Met and La |
Seals background that has j 
made him in demand every
where. Au.sensi turned in a 
superlative performance last 
season as lago in "Otello” and 
I  have hopes of this time seeing 
a Rigoletto who is a truly great 
actor as well a.s a great singer.

The role of the hunch-backed 
Jester is so frequently overplay
ed that it has annoyed me on 
occa-slons in the past, but judg
ing from his lago. we should 
get a tnily understanding por
trayal by Au.sensi, who inci
dentally is the only male singer 
ever to be awarded the gold 
medal at Barcelona for the best 
operatic performance of a sea
son.

finest coloratura so
prano voice since Tetrazsini, 
and when you think that pos- 
■sible contenders would include 
Galli-Curci, Li.y Pons and Rob
erta Peters, this Is .saying some- 
thing. I ,

Of course, many of you will 1'®'̂ ’®'’^'’ entrancing it may be

questioaaMe intonation with 
^uanimity, so when d'Angelo 
sings with flawless pitch they 
fail to recognise how virtually 
unbelievable it is. Likewise 
operagoers want to be enter
tained. Miss d'Angelo apparent
ly believes In fidelity to the 
composer’s art. and when that 
proves entertaining, fine; she 
provides soul-.stirring exper
iences for tho.se who know what 
to listen for. and this goes far 
deeper than mere entertain
ment.

Most of you, when you feo to 
this performance, will hail her 
for her "Cara Nome’’ whiqh 
comes relatively early, and is 
the most popular excerpt from 
the opera with the exception 
of the Duke’s banal "La donn' 
e mobile." But "Cara Nome,”

South Windsor

American Legion Promotes 
Memoria l  tor War Dead

immediately ask, “ What about 
Sutherland?”  I  don’t think Suth
erland is a coloratura .soprano 
at all: I would cla.ss her as a

as pure sound is not a great 
emotional experience.

It  ir is auivg by >x>ur girl, 
unsophisticated, inexperienced,

’ ’ .Soprano .spinto” who sings find a bit on the .stupid side, 
some coloratura roles. True The music, difficult .as it is. can 
coloratura (tinging demands a be sung by a well trained so- 
flexlblllty that is lacking In the piano wUhoiit a brain in her 
Australian soprano’s voice. j head, and Indeed it is supposed 

Miss d’Angelo enthralls me by to sound that way. It is an 
her perfection of intonation, ' expression of puppy-love. i 
which was only approached by g  ' nevertheless feel
Tetrazzini, her pure, light tone more compelling
which reminds me of Pons at to "Tutte le feste al I ------  -f  *
her beat, and she is beginning 

Jo  understand her roles like 
Galli-Curci. She is better look
ing than any of them. Including 
Pons who was petite, vivacious, 
and personable, but who really 
was no beauty.

Miss d'Angelo’s is not a tal
ent that appeals to the gaillery; 
if you go to this performance 
you wdll hear Gilda as sung by 
Glanna d'Angelo. you will not 
hear Glanna d’Angelo .sing Gil
da. There is a great difference. 
She gets great acclaim from 
the audience, but I have a feel-

tempio," the heroine has had a

The Abe B
its Auxiliary are circulating 
petition in town asking the 
towTi council to recognize the 
town’s war dead by ( I t  immedi
ately designating one of the two 
existing public park areas as 
the Veteran’s Memorial Park 
(2 1 by secheduling, at an appro
priate date, formal public cere
monies dedicating that park 
area to the South Windsor men 
and women who gave their lives 
in the service of their country, 
and (31 by considering the feas
ibility of appointing a tempo 
rary Memorial Park Committee 
to investigate and report on 
possible specific commemora
tions within the dedicated area 

The petition says, "While we 
recognize that this council and 
its predecessor have considered 
naming public park areas for 
nationally fampus persons, we 

there is a 
reason for 

memorializing t h o s e  who

Another gold medal winner is Ing that she la constantly striv- 
d’Angelo. I  suppose I could call I Irig to do justice to the com
ber Gianna d'Angelo, but there j  poser’s intentions rather than 
Is only one d’Angelo singing trying to please the cash cus- 
opera today, and even if there ‘ “
were another this one would be 
the important one. I  have long 
been a booster for this Con- 
necticut-bom coloratura, as you 
know; personally, I  think she

has not as yet digested, but 
there should be a different vocal 
approach. This Miss d'Angelo 
makes, and audiences are likely 
to feel, "She didn’t sing that as 
ŵ ell as ‘Cara Nome," w’hen as 
a matter o< fact she niay have 
sung it better because It is more 
subtle and leas obvious, de
manding greater penetration on 
the part of the singer.

But the part that is always 
missed by the audience is her 
singing in the celebrated "Quar
tet." Gilda has learned fast 
and has become a disillusioned 
woman. Now she must sing 

tomers. They get their money’s j  with true tragedy, but the 
worth, "full measure, pressed | audience only listens to her as 
down and running over,”  but a sort of decoration in the en- 
what they get is never obvious. I semble. In point of fact you 

To speak truthfully, average need to listen to each 
operagoers accept some highly

lltUe experience which she has ‘I*!'’ “ 4T " f jtion and to keep It free. South 
Windsor is one of very few 
communities without such a 
memorial, and we hope the 
Council will see fit to eliminate 
this dubious distinction by tak
ing affirmative action oii the 
above requests.”

Many years ago, a small sum 
of money was appropriated for

’ ■ 1 i
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voice
-separately several times to real
ize the differene emotions por
trayed by the four aingera.

Tile Duke la rapturous with 
the idea of a new conqueot,
Maddolena is an accomplished 
coquette, Rigoletto is dreaming 
of vengeance on his employer, 
and Gilda is heartbroken. Eiaoh 
pursues hla own thoughts and 
the whole thing is remarkable 
for its melodic beauty and its 
o(»itrapuntal certainty that 
gives glorious harmonies as a 
reeuit. The Gilda of the Quar
tet, however, is an utterly dlf- ______ ______ „ _________ ___
ferent person from the Gilda of i edge the debt to these men,

a memorial, but it has been un 
used. On several occasions In 
the past, the Abe E. Miller Post 
and Auxiliary of the American 
Legion in South Windsor have 
suggested this money be used 
for some form of living memo
rial.

Despite South Windsor’s 
small size, the A m e r i c a n  
Legion stated, "hundreds of 
its citizens havs given their 
lives to protect and to continue 
our democracy. During the co
lonial wars, the Revolution, 
and the War of 1812, the 
Mexican War, the Civil War, 
the Spanish American War, 
World Wars I  and II, and the 
Korean Conflict, citizens of 
South Windsor have served 
their country, and many have 
died. The records Indicate, for 
an example, that for its size, 
South Windsor had a greater 
casualty rate among its serv
icemen in World War I than 
any other Connecticut town. In 
all these years, South Windsor 
has never established a me
morial of any sort to acknowl-

"Cara Nome
Tlhla la the way It should be 

sung, and the way I  expea it 
will be sung Monday night, but 
audiences (in my experience) 
are better pdeaaed if Gilda sings 
the Quartet in the same brittle 
atyle ap ^  sings Cara i>ome; 
It s more entertaining. Un
happily, it's leas artistic.

I f  you don’t go yourself, .. 
is quite possible one of your 
youngsters may hear Rigoletto 
ta one o f the four performances 
for school children. There will 
be three matinees and one 
more evening performance. The 
matinees are for children from 
Grades 7 through 9, and in view 
o f their age, these performances 
will be slightly shortened, and 
somewhat expurgated

The evening performance for 
high school Aged students will 
be full length. Unfortunately, 
the students will not hear Miss 
d’Angelo, who will appear only 
in the public performance Mon
day night, but for a first hear
ing of this opera a truly great 
soprano is not altogether nec
essary.

And as for you, if you can’t 
get tickets for Monday night 
(and it looks like a sellout) you 
can hear Miss d'Angelo in re
cital the following Wednesday 
nlgtit at UConn’s Jorgensen Au
ditorium. This will not approach 
the glamour of grand opera, of 
course, but it will give you 
more musical variety than an 
opera, and costs less, of course. 
Do make a real effort to hear 
her on one of these two occa
sions. After all. she «s a (2on 
nectlcut girl with an interna
tional reputation, and she ..hould 
not be "not without honor save 
in her own country."

f f e ’re as
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
DELIVERY

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

U ^ id d o jiL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 M AIN  8T,— MS-5821

Retarded Children Committee
TTie final public meeting of 

the South Windsor Committee 
to Study the Needs o f Mentally 
Retarded (Children will be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the South 
Windsor High School.

Speakers for the evening wlU 
be Mrti. Madelyn Neuman, 
Executtve Director of the 
Greaiter Hartford Aaeociation 
for Retarded Children, and 
Mrs. Charles Oorso, Day Care 
(Chairman and member of the 
Board of Dirertors. These ladies 
will discuss the many HARC 
facilities available to South 
Windsor realdents. They will 
strcM the extensive stunmer 
program available to trainable 
and educable children. This pi-o- 
gram Includes both day care 
and a residential summer pro
gram.

Refreshments will be served 
at the social hour following the 
program. Hostessee for the 
evening wUl be Mrs. Mark iPhtl- 
lipe, Mrs. Karol Dowglelewlcs 
and Mrs. Andre Potlez.

The satabllshmenta o f a per
manent committee to represent 
the interests o f South Wind
sor’s mentally handicapped chil
dren will be discussed at a ape- 
cial May meeting. Parents and 
others in the community will be 
intlted to present their views.

Maps Available
The town engineer has an- 

norunced that street maps are 
now available at the office of 
the Engineering Department in 
the Town Hall at a cost of ten 
cents per map. The m a s t e r

Miller Post and'^library o f the South Windsor 
High School. Under dlacuaslon 
will be five items on the agenda.
(1) Authorization o f the U ttle 
League to construct a perma
nent structure on towm-ovmned 
property at the Little League 
Held at Nevers and Ayers lU i.
(2) AuthorizaUon for the town 
manager to sign a petition for 
an extension of water service on 
Main St, to serve Wood Me
morial Ubrary. (8) Change of 
date for the second r e g u l a r  
towm council meeting date to 
M ay from May 20th to May 
2lst. (4) Discussion and con
sideration of resolution to 
rescind the Town Council vote 
to authorize 83,000 for prelim
inary school c o n s t r u c t i o n  
plans. (9) Change of date for 
a public hearing to consider the 
proposed South Windsor road 
map from May 20 to May 21.

Ubrary Contest 
The deadline for those inter

ested in entering the Sadd and 
Wood Memorial Libraries essay 
contest is April 2. The contest 
la being run in conjunction with 
National Ubrary Week.

The contest la open to all res
ident studenu of South Wind
sor. Entrlss will be judged in 
three categories: ElemenUry, 
seventh and eighth grades and 
high school. Essays should con
sist of 200 to 400 words on the 
topic, "Reading Is the Key." 
E«ntries may be hand written or 
typed, but muet be double 
spaced on one side o f the page 
only. Contestants should place 
their name and grade on the 
bottom of each page.

First and second prizes will oe 
awarded In each o f the three 
categories following the Shake- 
searean Sampler on April 12 at 
3 p.m. at the South Windsor 
High School. The Children’s 
Theater o f New Britain will 
present the performance under 
the direction o f Mra. Mary 
Hartney. The Shakespearean 
performance is sponsored by the 
library board and the board of 
education.

Briefs
The Hammond Organ Society 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Russell Le- 
vack, Main St. A ll proq>ective 
members art invited to attend. 

Hootenanny
A  '‘Hootentumy” will be pre

sented by the Weiriey Memorial 
Church Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
church, 1110 Ellington Road, 
East Hartford.

The program will feature Judi 
Resnick, Wesleyan’s 2S String 
Band, the AM E  Gospel Singers, 
and the New ChelMa Singers 
and others.

Events 
In World

L.
KHARTOUM, Sudan (A P ) — 

Ethiopia and Somalia agreed 
today to enforce a cease-Bre 
along their disputed fronUer 
and pull back their troope 10 to 
15 miles by April t.

After a six-hour meeting in 
Khartoum, the two deleipitions 
also consented to appointment 
of a joint commission to super 
vise the troop withdrawal, ces 
satlon of hostile propaganda by 
Thursday and continuation of 
ths peace talks at a later date.

Over the weekend, Ethiopia 
said its forces attacked at At- 
dole and Inagoha in retaliation 
for Somali Incurelone. The Ethi
opian government said Somali 
troops suffered 180 dead and 
290 wounded at Inagoha.

Somalia voted for a new Par
liament today In its first gener
al election since becoming an 
independent republic in 19M.

In Mogadishu, Somalia’s cap
ital, Premier Abdl Rascid AH 
Schermarke blamed the new 
border warfare on Ethiopia, ac
cusing ths Ethiopians of at- 
tempUng to create disorders 
during the elecUon.

Events in Nation
WASHINGTON (AP)-^ln the^prverty has snllsted the help of

four businessmen.
Sargent Shriver, to charge of 

laid at

TOKYO (A P )—U S. Ambassa
dor Edwin O. Reischauer was 
reported "doing fine” today 
after an attack of gastro-lntes- 
Unal bleeding and diarrhea.

Doctors said the 68-year-oId 
ambusador's condition was 
"satisfactory in all respects.”  
Reischauer is recovering from 
a stab wound in the right thigh, 
inflicted by a mentally de
ranged Japanese a week ago. 
but there wae no explanaUon 
for the intestinal flareup Sun
day.

news from Washington:
V IET  NAM: Premier Nguyen 

Khanh of South Viet Nam Is 
moving to put his country on a 
full wartime footing in the fight 
against Communist guerrillas— 
and It’s going to cost the United 
States about $1 million a week.

So says Defense Secretary 
Ro'jert S. McNamara, recently 
back from an In.spectlon trip to 
that country.

” We propo.se to as.sist him In 
every way possible,” McNama
ra said.

Khanh's full war footing plan, 
McNamara .said, involves con
scripting about 50.(KX) men to 
add to his exi.sting military 
strength. The United States will 
provide the neces.sary financial 
assistance which McNamara es- 
Umated at about $50 million a 
year.

Present U S. aid to that em
battled country is about $900 
million yearly. About 15,000 
American military personnel 
are stationed there.

McNamara, in a NBC televi
sion special, .said Sunday that 
U.S. military training personnel 
will be returned home as their 
misaions are completed but ad
visory personnel v lll remain un- 
U1 the Reds are beaten.

Maockester Bveohig Herald 
South Windsor eqrt^pondesit, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone SM- 
014S.

Town Notified 
Of Fall Claim

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—Ail
ing King Baud la reported to 
have agreed a/ter long power 
■trugigle to turn over virtually 
fuN rule to hie ambitions young
er b r o t h e r ,  Premier Crown 
Prince Faisal.

Informants said the 62-year- 
old monarch soon will take a 
long leave from his oil-rich do
main, retaining In name only 
the crown he has worn since 
Nov. #, 1968.

The sources said Baud, faced 
with the threat of olvll war that 
could have coat him his crown, 
accepted a compromise plan 
which strips him of authority, 
abolishes his royal court and 
cuts his personal income from 
oil revenues that brought him 
an estimated $40 million a year.

PARIS (A P ) — Half a dozen 
masked bandits carrying sub
machine guns and pistols held 
up a private gambling club ear
ly today, then set it afire.
. The last club members had 
left. The bandits made the em
ployes lie on the floor and 
cleaned out the cash registers 
and two safes, 'nien they poured 
gasoline on the floor, set it 
afire and fled.

ASSASSINATION: With most 
of the evidence now in, the pres
idential commission investigat
ing the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy is report
ed to have found nothing to In
dicate the slaying was a politi
cal plot of any sort.

Sources close to the group . . . .
said it uncovered no evidence to another, holds out his egg and

the anti-poverty drive, eah 
four prominent buslneeomen 
have been loaned to the govern
ment for the time being.

They are;
Donald S. Carmichael, execu- 

Uve vice chairman of Stouffer 
Foods Corp., Cleveland, Ohio, 
who will be a specialist In local 
community action.

William T. Patrick Jr., assist
ant general attorney of the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., 
Detroit, who also will be a spe
cialist In local community ac
tion.

John Rubel, vice preeident of 
Litton IndueMes, inc., Brent
wood Heights, Calif., and a for
mer assistant secretary of de
fense, who will work with busi
ness to develop plans to combat 
poverty.

Daniel R. Wright, Washington, 
D.C., director of InformaUon for 
International Business Machines 
Corp., who will work In public 
affairs and plan an InformaUon 
center for the war on poverty.

Costly Contest
ELIZABETHTON, Tenn. (A P )
It  took over six hours and 

more than 6,000 eggs, but Free
man Taylor emerged the winner 
Sunday In the annual Easter egg 
fight held In the Peters Hollow 
community near here.

The event, thought to be over 
too years old, is a contest to see 
whose brightly colored hard- 
boiled eggshells are the hard
est.

One contestant approaches

Frsneis Happeny, 221 School 
St., has notified the town he in
tends to claim damages for a 
fall he says happened in Febru
ary because of a slippery town 
streest.

Happeniy allegee he fell on 
ice and snow compacted near 
the south gutter near 140 Ma
ple St. at about 9:30 a.m. on 
Feb. 8.

As a result o f the Injury, hie 
claim filed with the general 
manager’s office avers, he suf
fered a fracture of liis left 
shoulder and many bruises, re
quiring he be hospitalized at 
the Newington Veterans’ Hos
pital.

The amount of the claim R 
unspecified.

Happeny is represented by 
Atty. wmiam Oolllns.

ALASKAN INQUIRIB8 MOUNT
WASHINGTON (A P ) —

LONDON (A P )—A pirate ra
dio station went into acUon to
day from a 702-ton ship an
chored in international waters 
nine miles off the English east 
coast.

Radio Caroline, aboard the 
former passenger ferry Caro
line, broadcast pop music and 
commercials. Britain’s radio 
monopoly, the British Broad
casting Ck>rporaUon, doesn’t 
carry commercials.

The Cos'/ Guard stoUun at 
Deal aaid the atation'e frequen
cy was closs to one it used to 
contact lightships.

Rohan O 'Rtiiilly, manughig 
director of tn-' radio coiii)>Hry. 
said ttje staUon waa operating 
on frefuent .o.s assigned to on- 
tertaininent broadustini 
1999 Geneva convention.

The Caroline is operated by a 
company with headquarters in 
the Irish Republic. She carries 
a crew of 10, two disc jockeys 
and 8,000 records.

Europe has two other pirate 
staUons operating at tea. Radio 
Sud (South) is off Sweden and 
Denmark and Radio Veronica is 
off the Netherlands.

LONDON (A P ) — The Home

indicate the crime was anything 
except the irrational act of an 
individual.

The commission, charged by 
President John.son with learning 
everything possible about the 
killing of Kennedy last Nov. 2 
in Dallas, Tex., has been at 
work behind closed doors for 
weeks.

SUBMARINE: Vice Adm.
Charles B. Martell, 2nd Fleet 
commander, has been named 
by President Johnson to the 
newl, created post of director 
of the antisubmarine warfare 
programs.

Martell, 54, a native of Dor
chester, Mass., will be succeed
ed by Rear Adm. Kleber S. 
Masterson, 56, San Jon. N.M., 
as commander of the 2nd Fleet 
In the Atlantic. Master.son will 
move up to vice admiral.

PAN AM A: When rioting broke 
out along the Panama Canal 
Zone border last January. Pana
ma accused the United States of 
an unprovoked armed attack.

Now, Latin-American sources 
report, two international com
missions have found the charge 
without foundation.

Investigations have been con
ducted by a commission of the 
Organization of American States 
and by the International Jurists 
Commission with headquarters 
in Geneva, Switzerland.

POVERTY W A R : The general 
in President Johnson’s war on

says, “ See If you can crack .this 
one,” and the battle is on—a 
contestant must crack the oth
er's egg with hie own.

Taylor came armed with 82 
dozen eggs.
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by the Engineering DejL-tment ' toauWes a ^ iu  employes again of the
and copies of the were a n d w e l f a ^  in contacU with
produced bv an outside firm i , * * “ * ‘ *̂ persona In the Communist envoys.

The street map la in the form eartoquake zone had | a. circular ordered civil serv-
of rs tim rard  t L - e  fô ^̂  ^  all contacts arts-

s t r e e t s  all echooi mu ^ warned them to interpret the
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The Town Council well meet because of communlcationa 
Wedneoday at 8 p.m. in the problems.

is built upon 
the 'words of others 

— and merited bjr 
performance.

serving or traveling abroad are 
officials of one kind or another.”  

The warning followed the ex
pulsion from Britain of Vladimir 
Solomatin, a member of the per
manent Soviet trade delegation 
in London.
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Women of Bible 
Program Theme
"Women o# the Bible," a 

drama presentation, will be 
given Wednesday at S pjn. at a 
meeting oJ the Women’s Fel- 
IcAxahlp at Center Oongrega- 
Uonal Ohuroh In Memorial Hall. 
Mrs. JuHan Qetzewloh la direct
ing ttve readlngB. "Biblical 
Women and TWeir Significance 
Today”  la the theme of a wor
ship program which wlU be 
load by Mrs. Raymond Nor- 
mann and Mrs. Cheater Bige
low.

Mra.'^Rchert Simmers, pianist, 
w U  proHda musical back
ground and acoompany Mlsa 
Myra Treash, who will alng 
"The Lord’s Prayer." Members j 
of the Mother’s Clufa of th e ' 
church will be hpateaaea.

Pertlci^enta, who will a|>pear 
In oosAume, era M n . MtUaM 
aowicy, Sarah; Mrs. Bitpatt 
lAppUng Dabotah; Mta. P a lf t  
LonStaaig, Ruth; M n. Doris 
Beidlng, Hannah; Mra. Donahl 
Richter, Miaiy; M n . David 
Newlrth. Mary Magdalene; 
Mn. C. B. Oariaon. and
BCn. Oataewteh as the alaot 
i a ^  in John gl-

The puUio M tevMatl
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Andover

Fund" Drive 
Nearing Goal
The fund drive of the Colum- 

M  chapter, American Red 
Qwee, now In ita final week, 
has done well but contribu
tions are still needed to reach 
J e  goal of $869. Mrs. Allen 
Tale, local drive chairman, n -  
ported Saturday that the total 
of all gifts was $800.

Many people were not at 
home when the worker for their 
neighborhood called to person, 
and an envelope for mailing 
contribuUons waa .left. Those 
who have not yet made a con
tribution and wish to do so may 
send their gift to Mrs. Yale, 
Boston Hill Rd.

About forty Andover people 
worked as solicitors In the drive 
for funds. In the Long Hill 
area the workers were Mrs. 
Vernon Losee, Miss Kathleen 
Donahue, Mrs. Howard Stan
ley, Mrs. Stanley Frankland, 
and Mrs. Edward Sheehan. 
Pine Ridge area people were 
visited by Mrs. Robert Tootle, 
Mrs. Jo)in Cutronl, and Mrs. 
John Parker. In the west part 
of town families were seen by 
Mra. Charles Williams, Mrs. 
Charles Nicholson, Mra. Ed
ward Turn, and Mrs. Elaine 
Girard.

Other workers were Mrs. 
Kathleen McLean, Mrs. HaroM 
Madore, and Mrs. Peter Maneg- 
gia who visited families In the 
Wales and Shoddy Mill Rda. 
section. The southwest part of 
town was covered by Mrs. John 
GuUon, Mrs. J. T. Hohmann, 
and Mrs. Richard Osborne.

The lake area had many peo
ple as workers. They were: 
Mrs. E. Wm. Ginn, Mrs. Jack 
McCleod, Mrs. Robert Kelly, 
Mra. Ronald Kauffman, Mrs. 
Leslie Standish, Mrs. George 
Collette, Mrs. Parker Sears, 
and Mrs. Jack Barton. Also, 
Miss Penny Wroblenskl, Miss 
Laurel Warner, Mrs. John 
Good, and Miss Mary Ann Mer
ritt.

Mrs. Winston Abbott, Mra. 
Ruth Whitney, and Mrs. Vance 
Nimrod worked in the center. In 
the east part of town Mra. 
James Foran, Mrs. Paul Ready, 
and Mrs. H. Campbell called on 
people.

The funds raised in this drive, 
besides aiding work In disasters 
like the Alaskan earthquake, 
will be used for such activities 
as the blood bank. In the four to 
five hours the Bloodmoblle was 
at St. Columba Church last 
Wednesday a totkl o f 69 pints of 
blood was given. Among the 
donors waa Mrs. Winston Ab
bott who received a one gallon 
donor pin.

The Andover workers for the 
day were; IN>nor Aides, Mrs. 
Bidward Hopkins and Mrs. Rich
ard Osborne; sta ff aid, Mias 
Dorothea Raymond; recruit
ment, Mm. Henry Wroblenskl; 
u d  captain for the day, Mrs. 
Paul Bramhall. These workera 
were especially gratified that 
four first-time donors were 
young people from Andover, 
Kathy Ray, Laurel Warner, Su
san Wroblenskl, and Richard 
Lewis.

On the same day three Ando
ver people went to Grace-New 
Haven Hospital as blood donors 
for special surgery. Making the 
trip were Mrs. Francis Haines, 
Mrs. Eidward Turn, and Mm. 
Charles Pfeiffer.

Elementary School Menu
Today — corned beef hash.

com, ptcklM, fruit eompote; 
^ •sdny-lm kad  cMcken, rice, 
beeU, cranberry sauce, pud
ding; Wednesday — hambum 
and roll, potato salad, ginger
bread with topping; Thursday- 
roast lamb, parsley potato, ston- 
ach. Ivory jello with chocolate 
Muce; Friday — macaroni and 
®fi**ne, gmen beans, carrrt 
sticks, peanut butter sand
wiches. Bread, butter and milk 
nerved with all meale.

Maaoheater Evening HeraM 
Andover oorreepondent. Law- 
renoe Moe, teleimone T42-9TM. .
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Gambling Halted 
In Hot Springs

(Continued from Page One)

just yank It out, like a bad 
tooth,”  he said.

Almost 1,0(X) casino employes 
will be without jobs. One of the 
largest casinos had a payroll of 
$1.5 million a year.

Hot Springs will lose $140,000 
In taxes it collects each year on 
gambling.

EsUmates of the amount spent 
here annually on illegal gam
bling run to more than $90 mil
lion. The amount spent on hous
ing, food and services probably 
would double that.

Hot Springs also is the site of 
Oaklawp Park, a legal horse 
race track. With six days left 
in the 43-day race meeUng, the 
park's mutUel machines have 
handled $22.0 million.

Police also will visit bars, res
taurants, service stations and 
other busineasea to see that slot 
machines are removed.

Many clubs will remain open, 
at least temporarily. Sale of 
mixed drinks, also Illegal In 
Arkansas, apparently was not 
affected by Faubus’ order.

The closing was put In motion 
by a BapUst minister, the Rev. 
Roy H. Galyean of Gravette, a 
member of the Arkansas House 
of Representatives. He Intro
duced a resolution condemning 
Illegal gambling and the house 
approved It 91-3 last Thursday.

^ubus, saying he was acting 
on mandate from the House, 
told 'city officials to stop the 
gambling or he would send state 
police to do it.

Police Chief John Ermey told 
club operators that Saturday 
night would be the last for the 
casinos, which have attractecl 
gambling buffs to Hot Springs 
for 100 years.

The resort city 54 miles south
west of Little Rook still will 
have its thermal baths, horse 
racing, water sports — and 
mixed drinks.

Church Couples 
To Have Dance

The Couples du b  of Center 
Congregatio(nal Church wlH hold 
a square dance Saturday at 8 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall. Dick 
Zimmer, caller for the Whdrl-a- 
way Square Dance Club, wlU 
provide the entertainment.

Alii couples of the oluuxto are 
welcome to attend. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gustafson, 
186 High St.

Chinese at 700 Million

Dr. Sanborn 
Will Report 

On Survey
Dr. QworE* Sanborn, chief of 

the Bureau o f School Buildings 
for the State Department of 
Education, will report to the 
town at an open meeting Thurs
day on the results o f the recent 
school building survey. The 
meeting Is sch^uled for 8 p.m. 
in Yeomans Hall.

Dr. Sanborn and his staff 
have recommended eight regu
lar classrooms, two oversized 
classrooms, a Ubrary, a multi
purpose room with extra stor
age space, an arts and crafts 
room, a conference room and an 
administrative unit for the gen
eral office among other recom
mendations. The survey also 
outlines the need for major al
terations to the kitchen and 
cafeteria and reconversion of 
the health room and teacher’s 
room to addition to washroom 
facilities and storage space.

The report states that the 
projected school enrollment for 
1970-71 appears to be about 605 
pupils with a possibility of a 
maximum niim.Mr o f 698. There 
are presently about 438 stu
dents at- Porter School. Present 
school facilities were designed 
to handle about 3,90 pupils 
based on a pupil-teacher ratio 
of 25 to 1. Four emergency 
classrooms are now in use.

Dr. Sanborn will explain the 
results o f the study and will an
swer questions regarding the 
recommendations. There will al
so be a discussion of the 
projected school needs for the 
next ten years.

Elected Preeident
Mrs. Marshall Altken o f Rt. 6 

has been elected president of 
the local Wonten’e Democratic 
Club. She eucceeds Mrs. Ehnll 
Malek. Other officetre, aU of 
whom will be installed April 22, 
include: Mrs. Walter Deptula, 
vice president;'Mrs. Peter Nich
ols, secretary; and Mrs. Charles 
Olsen, treasurer.

Committee heads, announced 
by Mrs. Malek, are Mrs. Olsen, 
budget; Mrs. Joseph Szegda, 
ways and means; Mrs. Richiard 
Ruzlcka and Mrs. John Lester, 
program and education; Mrs 
Leo (Joldberg, legislative, and 
Mrs. Albert Pender, campaign 
activities.

Items for a rummage sale to

be held thie month will be pick
ed up bp Mrs. Malek, Mre. Szeg
da and Mrs. Nichols.

Towr Base ’
Scouts from Troops 62 ahd 

162, accompanied by their lead
e n  and committeemen, were

Slven a gtUded tour o f the U.S.
ubmarine Baee at {lew  London 

Saturday. They toured a eub- 
marine and had lunch at the 
base cafeteria. SoouUnaater Guy 
Beck led Troop 82 asslsbed by 
Richaixl Lange and committee
man AIfre6 Lange Lucius Rob
inson, Robert Taggart, Gunnar 
Olaon, W alter Deptula and Gus 
Naumec. Scoutmaater Lucien 
Leveaque and Asalstant Scout
master Herbert Winkler accom
panied Troop 162 assisted by 
Henry Beck, Jamea Marmaud, 
Michael Slrak and the Rev. 
George Evans.

Dr. Maxwell Speaks 
Dr. Kenneth' Maxwell, of the 

Office of IntemaUonal A ffairs 
of the National Council of 
Churches In New York, will be 
the guest speaker at the meet
ing ^  the United Churchmen in 
Willtmantic tonight. His topic 
is "Where In the World Is 
God?" Turkey dinners will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. to the more 
than 300 expected at three WII- 
limantic churches. A fter the 
dinner the men 'will assemble at 
the Baptist Church and will 
march to the First Congrega
tional Church for the meeting. 

New Members
The ' Congregational Church 

accepted five new members at 
servlcea Maimdy Thursday. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Allen and Mrs. Leonard Ckiiuch- 
on.

Menu
Tomorrow: Hot dog on roll, 

potato sticks, anring salad, 
peaches; Wednesday — meat

LEASE
THE

1964
CAR

Of Your Gholoe

•  Yearly
• Monthly
•  Weekly

Hong Kong—China's popula
tion has grown by more than 
2(X),000,000 people—to 70,000,(XX) 
—since the Communists took 
o--er 15 years ago. i

most brides
register ttielr 

SILVER ^  CHINA -  GLASS 
preferences at

Cm (̂ uie&
Trai$n«d B rid a l Coiiaultenta 

AH T eta fling  Patterns — Ohoioe irnHanfitert 
CoortUnated Servloes 
N o  Gift Duplloatioai

9J8 Main Street 
JCWCLem -  tH.VCMMrrH6 -  Phone 643-2741

I

AMERICANA

4 PIECES

$900.00
You will discover true luxury in this fresh interpre
tation of contemporary bedroom furniture . . .  a 
luxury heightened by the soft interplay of light over 
richly sculptured overlays.

You will delight, too, with the quiet warmth of the 
walnut finish so meticulously applieĉ  by skilled 
craftsmen. '  ‘

YOU GET:
/  64** TRIPLE DRESSER 
/  MIRROR 
/  40** CHEST
/  FULL OR TWIN SIZE BED  ̂

NIGHT TABLE $38.00 EXTRA

BEZZINI BROS.
519 EAST MIDOU TPKE.

OPEN DAILY 10AA4— 9 P.M.

AT THE BREEN TEL. *49-1854 

SATURDAY 9 A A I. — BP.M.

balla in gra%^, rice, carrota, 
fruK cocktail; 'lliureday—schcx>I- 
boy aandwlch, cole alaw, choco
late cake squpree; F r id a y -  
cream of tomato eoup, egg 
aalad aandwlch, etCery atlcke, 
aplcy apple bare.

Tax Bllla
Tax bllla are now In the mail 

for reaidente and non-realdenta, 
according to Mre. Laura Squire, 
tax collector.

She haa mailed out over 1800 
and expecU $269,250 In return.

The line forma to the right 
at Yeomana HaCI Wedneaday the 
first due day. Mrs. Squire 
doesn’t exactly expect crowds 
so there will be no waiUng. Th e , 
rest of the month taxes can I 
be paid at Mrs. Squire’s home I 
on Rt. 87, or mailed to her. I f '  
you don’t want to get to Hne 
Wednesday, you’d better g e t ' 
there before April 30 because 
after that you’re a "delinquent” 
and It will cost you on? p e r. 
cent per month Interest on the! 
unpaid balance for the privilege. ‘

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson telephone 228- 
9224. I

Pope Toughens 
Policy on Reds

(Continued from Page One)

term “ church of silence.”  which 
Plus used to refer to Roman 
Catholics behind the Iron (Cur
tain. Pope Paul used the term 
Good Friday.

There was some speculation 
In Vatican circles that new 
measures against Catholicism 
by Red regimes was responsible 
for the Pope’s attitude.

Some Vatican sources consid
ered that the Pope’s speeches, 
particularly his words on athe
ism, were aimed against a new 
Soviet campaign to promote 
atheism.

Other sources thought the 
Pope might be reacting to set- 
bacl:s that may have arisen in 
negotiations to settle the cases 
of Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty 
of Hungary and Archbishop Jo
sef Beran of Czechoslovakia. 
The two prelates cannot per
form pastoral duties because of

conflict with ths Communist re
gimes.

Other sources thought the 
Pope’s new hard-line policy 
might be more concerned with 
halting the growth of Italy’s 
flourlMiing (jommunlet party, 
largest In Western Europe. Ital
ian Communists gained a mil
lion votes In last year’s general 
electlmi and many conservatives 
blamed Pope John.

His encyclical "Pacem In 
Terris” —peace on earth—said It 
was possible for Catholics and 
Communists to work together.

RANGE
\ M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
COMP A W .  INC,

i'!i ."MAi.N si i { i : iri
.M lt(.I)cll ll-l.-,!),-, 

iCoikvi l Ic T H  ."j.'jJTl

SECOIDI
AfUr J l,____________rtutloni sflMt tviM M i__ ______
men «nd msz Bsk. yen teoM end nerrow 
from too trMSMit, bnnUae erllobloe 
urtn.Uen both der end BldhirOMOBdertlr, 
you m » loM elMP and niffor frost Hnd. 
■ehaa. BdcZMho and fMl old, Ur^do- 
prtiied. In aneh Irritation. O T in x  
nraally briaw faat, raiaxlm comfort by 
eurbinc IrrttaUnt term. In ttme, UiA 
urine and by analtaala pain tiM . Oct 
OTVrxz ct dracnlctc. PM better fact.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
with Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Ck)lor Prlnta)

LIGGETTS
A T  THE PARKAO E

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
REDEEM Y O U R  CO U P O N S THAT Y O U  RECEIVED IN THE MAIL FOR

5 2 5 e S T A M P S
125 Extra iltM Stamps with ptrehos* of $5.00 or mor*.
100 Extra H im  Stamps with pta'chasa of 2  Hm . frashly Ground Chuck.
100 Extra Bhi* Stamps with purchos* of four 14-ox. btk. Hunt’s Catsup.
100 Extra Bki* Stamps with purchase of four 8-ox. pkgs. Grand Union Moot Pot Ptos
K)0 Extra Blue Stamps with purchase of 6 pkgs. G ro^ Union or Kitchen Gordon Frexon

COUPONS MUST BE PRESB4TED WITH PURCHASE

CUT FROM TENDER YO UN G P O R K R S

m e w K
GRANDI

w m r
disco unt  CRNfWtS

BEST
CENTER

CUTS

lb OR
ROACT

G ENU INE W IL S O N 'S  —  CERTIFIED FRESH —  LE ANCALVES LIVER SLICED BACON GROUND CHUCK
. 9 9 '  . 5 9 '  . 6 9 '

SMOKED BUTTS COLOMAL 
rUUT COOXED

LINK SAUSAGE
M tAH B UMIOH— PBinf. DUTCB

UVERWURST
AS TOO UXR IT

SALADS 3!£89<
GRAND UNION ASSORTED

CPOKIES

M RATT — U n C U T

PORK CHOPS a39‘
WIUtMrS CBKTIWRB

FRANKS A U N U r a49<
DBUCIOVt

SAUERKRAUT

P A R T Y  T I M E
M o z .
Pkg-

CHASE and 
SANBORN COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 79c

SALADA

TEA BAGS
ROTAL m BDW e 4 i ; :4 5 '  
SPHACH 2 -2 9 ' 
ASPARAGUS TIPS -  37‘ 
m CREENBEANS 2~35‘

as 69<
DU M08IT1

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
KADOTAFIGS 2 ^
S T E ^ D  TOMATOES 2 t Z  ,

DELUXE PLUMS 2 ̂  \

CORN C B U N im i 2 ^ 2 V
CORN 
SWEET PEAS 
MAYONNAISE

2 ^ 2 T

%

® K E e i |  b b a h s

§ « •

Make Grand Union Headquarters for all your Garden Supplies
SOIL OOMIMTHMIBB ^  emne OBAND oaon—

PEAT HUMUS FERTILIZER m m

g r a s s '  s e e d  5 £, *1*’ r 3 s e k u s » i e s

MAYONNAISE S  5 9 '
DePDRiit

CREMORA 4 9 ' MASHBDPOTATOB 2 5 '
m n u p H o iE Y ■ ^ r3 9 '

■euAxe oeeH
DonxE - - 7 4 ' W A aa iP O T A T O B  ‘S r  39*

OKATOIASTER •S r  3 7 ' NAZOLAOn. t 4 9 '' i 5 &  iw H i  % ^ 9 t* .
CREMORA . - 2 9 ' WILOOIf

BEEF EXTRACT f e 4 9 ' FLOOR . » . 5 7 *

YOU SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
.1

ker. Met Weieaar
llRnchiBtdr ParkadCi Middle Tpke. West—Open Mon., thru flat. 9:30 AJM. to 10 P.M.

n

■■ I *■
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No Word Received 
From Alaskan Kin

(OMttmwd tram Paf^ One)
t -

Boy Unhurt 
As Bike Hit

•enrere qtMike none, hea not< 
rendMd hia aiater, Mra. John 
Knowiton. 9Darix>ixmgti Rd., 
^no« the earthquakes began 
Friday night.

Kven oonununicatlons from 
Falrhanke, 2.V) miles north at 
Anchorage, have been affected 
by the disaater. Mr. and Mrs. 
®. J. McCabe, 115 Ru.ssell St., 
aent a wire to their son, Don
ald (Bud) MoC^abe in irairbanks 
on ^ d a y  evening—end got a 
reply back 50 hours later, late 
laat night

The wire that finally came 
through confirmed that the 
earthquake had been felt in 
Fairbanks, but that McCabe and 
his family were all fine.

The most direct news of the 
quake, which struck first and 
ntost violently on the Kenai 
Peninsula aroimd Anchorage, 
bomea from S/Sgt. J. Armand 
Fournier Jr., crew chief on an 
Air Force flight stopping over 
at EHmendorf Air Force Base 
on a training flight fbom Hans- 
oomb Field in Bedford, Mass.

Mrs. A. Armand Fournier, 231 
Hilliard St., his mother, talked 
to him at his home Siuiday af
ter his flight had returned from 
Alaska

When the earthquake first 
stniok, Fournier told hia moth
er, be was waiting in line for 
supper at an Air Force mess 
ball, near the door. Suddenly 
the building began shifting, and 
Utciien gear tumbled from ta- 
Use Mid counters, as the airmen 
erowded out the dcors.

In five minutes, the entire in
terior of the mees hall was turn
ed upeMe down by the heaving 
o f the earth.

OoBobat K rations were preaa- 
ad into aervice, Fournier said. 
Aa the airmen ate outdoora, sit
ting and standing around in the 
waaw, they watched a building 
pulled apart like an aooordion.

Foumiec'e plane, he said, de
scribed a circle on the runway 
aiMon as the earth s h i f t e d  
around underneath H.

Was IM soared, M n . Fournier 
asked hfen? Not really scared, 
he answered, but awed at "how 
little we a n  In God's han^."

Although conventional oom- 
■Minlcattons channels, such as 
the telapbonea and telegraph 
service, ace mtared down with 
a  backlog o f oaks, Manchester 
residents trying to reach Alaska 
nlatives have another re- 
oouree. This la the Mkltary A f- 
fdiate Radio System (known 
as M ASS), an organtasation of 
dviBan radio hams operating 
on mflitary wave lengths to 
supplement mflitacy radio com- 
munioatiana systems.

lo ca l MARS operators are in 
eontact with the eastern heed- 

of the Air Force Com- 
Munjeations Service at Weet-

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkhsfl A  PeUi. M.D.

F  VOUR CHILP BREAKS HIS 
THIGH BONE ANP THE 

PIECES OVERLAP PURING 
HEALING, won't THIS LEG 

BE SHORTER ?

NO. MOST POCTDRS LET THEM 
OVERLAP 1/2 INCH. OTHER
WISE THE BONE BECOMES 

TOO LONG BECAUSE OF RAPIP 
GROWTH AFTER INJURY.

nwlDVlJf
,  bbaW bsiiiecf •• b«al • MsosSk nSsa

over Air Force Base, Massachu
setts.

Westover radio facilities 
transmit the calls on to Elmen- 
dorf Air Force Base near An
chorage for distribution.

Although MARS cannot pro
vide direct contact with An
chorage area residents, it can 
attempt to distribute messages 
either through local communi
cations or by hand delivery. Re
ceipt and reply depends a good 
deal on the circumstances of 
the individual recipient, how
ever.

Area residents who have not 
been able to get through to 
Alaska by telephone or tele
graph may contact Robert Ze- 
sut, 41 Dougherty St., or J. 
Keimeth Stuke, Scott Dr., Ver
non, the state MARS director, 
for more information.

Others are Richard Oasklll, 
McGrath Rd., South Windsor, 
and Lew Bailey, Ellington.

MARS operators are now on 
the air and have been continu
ously since the emergency was 
proclaimed Saturday, although 
there is a considerable backlog 
at Westover AFB, which re
ceives MARS communications 
from the entire east coast of 
the United States.

When the normal communica
tions channels have been re
stored the MARS operators will 
return to their usual duty, sup
plementing routine m ilita^ 
communications.

And by the time the state of 
Alaska has returned to norm al! 
and the last rumblings have. 
died away, somebody will reca ll' 
that today is the 97th annlver-, 
sary of the Alaska purchase.' 
It was In 1867 that America 
paid Russia $7.2 million at the 
urging of Secretary of State 
William H. Seward for what 
became In 1959 the 49th state.

A boy who Jumped from his 
bicycle Just before it was struck 
by a car at the Center escaped 
Injury Saturday.

The boy, Andrew L. Kearns, 
13, of 53 High St., was cross
ing at the Center as his U- 
cycle was struck by a car driv
en by George K. Long, 28, of 
n o  Foster Rd., South Wind
sor. Long was arrested on a 
charge of failure to yield the 
right of way and failure to 
have a muffler or hand brake. 
He was going west on E. Cen
ter St. and turning left into 
Main when the accident oc
curred. Patrolman Richard 
Rand was arresting officer 
Lr>ng is scheduled to appear in 
circuit court at Manchester 
April 13.

Another accident occurred at 
the Center yesterday when 
cars driven by Bartholemew 
Barry of 15 Parker St. and 
Mary E. Wieland of 17 Ridge 
St. collided at at>out 9:45 a.m. 
Damage was moderate and no 
arre.st was made. Patrolman 
Raymond Mazzone attributed 
the accident to poor Judgment 
on the part of both drivers.

Raymond N. Robiohaud, 35, 
of 406 N. Mein St., was arrest
ed, charged with failure to 
drive bo the right, after the car 
he was driving went out of con
trol on IRlliard St. near Regent 
St. and knocked down a wire 
fence. Robichaud tX)Jd i>a. 
troLman Brian Rooney the car 
struck a hole in the road, but 
Rooney reported that no hole 
was evident.

Robiohaud is scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court at Man
chester April 13.

JAYCEES AWARD SHEA
STRATFORD, (AP) The Cton- 

nectlcut Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has named Mayor 
William T. Shea of Meriden as 
one of the state’s outstanding 
young men of 1963. Also named 
at the Jaycees’ annual banquet 
Saturday were Robert J. Ma
gee, 82, of Bridgeport, and Ro
bert F. Wade. 32, of Daniel
son. Magee is Industrial rela
tions superintendent for the 
Carpenter Steel Corp. of New 
England. Wade is a council
man and constable. Shea, 33, 
was minority leader in the State 
House of Representatives be
fore his election as mayor last 
November,

Receives Grant
Robert H. Gowdy of Rock

ville has been awarded a Na
tional Science Foundation Fel
lowship in physics for the 1904 
66 academic year.

fJowdy is among nine stu
dents in the (CkxnnecUcut area 
who have been awarded the 
grants. He is a graduate stu
dent at Yale University.

A 1959 Rockville High School 
graduate, Gowdy received a 
B.A. degree in physics from the 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti
tute in Worcester, Mass., last 
year.

The fellowships were awarded 
to 1,900 students this year 
throughout the country. They 
were made on the basis on ex
aminations. The feUowMiips, 
grf.ven for the sciences, mathe
matics and engineering, are part 
of the foundation's attempts 
to encourage outstanding stu
dents to take graduate study on 
a full-time basis.

Gowdy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry W. Gowdy o f 9 
Oiarter Rd.

O ffic ia ls  in  C rash

BETHiBL (AP) — Nine per
sons were admitted to the hos
pital yesterday after a oar driv
en by the Bethel postmaster 
was in collision with a car driv
en by the town’s medical exam
iner, poUoe said.

The Injured included assistant 
postmaster Leonard Hurkin, 41, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
Trimpert. Dr. Trimpert is the 
Bethel medical examiner.

Mrs. Trimpert, 54, and Hurgln 
were reported In serious condi
tion at Danbury Hospital.

The accident occurred on MU- 
waukee Ave.

TDC Postpones 
Meeting Today I

The Town Development Oom- 
misslon (TDC) has postponed a 
meeting originally set for to
night until April 6 at 8 p.m. at 
the Municipal Building.

The commission had planned 
to hear Edward Rybcsyk, ex
ecutive director of the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency 
(MRA), discuss the current 
status of the town’s two 
proposed renewal projects. 
Rybcsyk will be out of town to- 
n i^ t.

The develoimient commission 
andoiaed the North E!nd urban 
renewal project at a meeting 
earlier this month. The second 
project, for redevelopment of 
the downtown area, was initiat
ed In February.

FIVE-DAY FORECAST
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The U.8. Weather Bureau Is
sued this five-day forecast for 
Connecticut today: 

Temperatures over Connecti
cut during the five-day period 
Tuesday through Saturday, are 
expected to average 7 degrees 
or more below seasonal normal 
with only minor day to day 
changes.

Some normal high and lows 
are Hartford 52 and 32, New 
Haven 50 and 33.

Precipitation may total 2 to 6 
tenths of an inch melted occur
ring aa occasional snow 
W ^nesday and rain or snow 
Friday and Saturday.

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Ian. 10, 1960 — Pittsbargb, Pt. 
*T>octored for ptoiistit 30 years. 
Spent much money to no avail. 
Incn used OHP Ointment and 
Tablets for 2 weeks. Scales dis
appeared aa if by magic. In 6 
weeks skin completely cleared 
and clean. First time in 30 years. 
Thanks for your marvelous piod- 
ucts.” This much abbreviated re
port tells of a user’s success with 
a dual treatment for the outward 
symptoms of psoriasis. FuU in
formation and details of a 14-day 
trial plan from Canam Co., Dept 

277 X  . Rockport, Mass.

Choicesf M êafs In Town!

School Board May Choose 
Tabulating Director Today

board o f eduoatlott in^otid) is on land under the juria-
Adied to appoint a tabulating 
director to bead the school data 
prnneaabig system when k  
meets tonight at 7:30 in the 
board room at Bennet Junior 
High School.

Paul Kurt Juttner is being 
recommended for this post by 
the school administration. His 
reoonunended salary, to become 
effective April 16 upon the 
board’s  approval, win be $7,000 
annually.

Juttner is one of two candl- 
datea screened recently for this 
admtolatratlve post. The tabu
lating director Is scheduled to 
help plan the transition of the 
achool’s data processing func- 
tkms from the high school to 
the oentrai office on Main St.

The appointment is being 
made now, Sig>t o f Schoote WU- 
Bam H. Curtis has said, in or
der that the tabulating director 
con help eetabllsh the data cen
ter in ks .new quarters (in the 
•Main’ ’ building at Bennet) and 
get It operational well in ad
vance of the beginning of school 
In the fall.

Also, Blaine Miller, assistant 
vice principal of the high school, 
who has been working for more 
than a year on establishing the 
data system, will be freed to re
turn to high school adnilni.stra- 
tlve duties full time.

The tabulating director and

diction of the board.
Several committee reports 

are scheduled. Among these 
are one by Atty. WllUam (Col
lins, acting chairman of the 
personnel committee. Collins is 
expected to report on a meeting 
of his group with the represen
tative oommittee o f  the teach
ers held on March 10.

The two groups have been 
trying to work out a new pol
icy for extra-curricular pay, 
since the board voted to scrap 
the ration plan that had been 
in effect

While appropriating some 
$46,(XX) tor ejrtra pay for 
teachers and department heads 
tor next year—roughly the 
same as t l^  year—the board 
has stipulated that the pay 
should be made on a flat rate 
basis, and has loft it up to the 
two ooonmittees to figure out 
what the rates will be.

Firemen Answer 
2 False Alarms

TUESDAY ONLY!
NATIVB, WAYBEST

CHICKEN y i u c  
BREASTS

(LIMIT 6 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET— PHONE 648-4278

M OTO'S 
FUEL C O .

867 MAIN ST.
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL O IL
.9c

GALLON
CASH

160 GaL Minimum

TEL. 289-1219
Hour Burner Service

RiPAY*
MONTHLY AMOUNT 

orLOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

>Oa 24 menlh plan.

The Town Fire Department 
answ'ered two false alarms and 
were called out to only one, 
minor fire over the weekend. 

The false alarms were from

the ONE place 
to call forMOM

the minuteyou want it
Han's a laMaa to ask far cask!
Fast strvtoa, toa, darinf Banaflclars BaMN 
Aanlvanary Calabratiaa. Call up ar mbm ki 
far tka cash fa> «>nt aaw . . .  to eiaaa ap 
laft-arar bWs ar far aay gta4 rtasta.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans up to $1(XX) —  Loans tie-insured at low cost.
Banaficial Rncmca Co. of Mcmchasior

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Over So. New Enlmd Tti. Duiioesi Otocti

NOTICE!
To An Property Owners 
e Industrial Buildings 
e Private Dwelllnga 
e Commercial Propertieo 

Renew With

RE-NU-IT
(Exterior Wall Resorfacer) 
“ GiVM New Beauty With Tbe 

Strength Of Armor’’ 
e Resurfaces 
e Decorates 
e Insulates

Add lasting beauty and pro
tection to your home or bond
ing—Guaranteed 10 y eon l— 
send now for full partioOlars 
at no obUgation.
JULIUS L. STRONG
Factory Representative 

Poet Office Box 176 
Manchester, Conn.

r :  w -
moet a d i ^ e d ^ o ^ L t ^  Manchester Shopping Parkade 
e e a a i n r s K ^ t a ^ \ ^ J “  PrT  “  car on flreff but

B OUR SINCERE 
THANK YOU

three minor fires this morning.
At 6:32 a.m., they extinguish

ed a small fire in the rear of a 
truck parked on Bralnard PI. 
At 7:03 a.m. they were called 
to 41 Bunce Dr., where smoke 
had been noticed, but they

a.m.
tire at the end'of the "wh^i ^

r. They are VIm  ^  ^  “  partition at 39
ee, BngBsh Department head I ^P**®*)* 'P*'® damage was
iCancheeter H l^  School, and I “ nd was caused by

gr*de*^to2Sier^^’° ^ ’ R o b e r t ' '*’*** District Fire De-
Schoc^. Mrs. U>rraine R o o ^ "  a^^^lno^brur^r^

on Rt. 15, near the Howard 
Johnson Restaurant.

f r e e  w in e
RUKKA, Yugoslavia (AP) — 

The ancient custom of offering 
^ e  wine to any passerby on 
holidays is still ■ obeerved in 
many villages of the Istrian 
peninsula.

The owners of wayside homee 
set up a table in the front yard 
with bottlee of wine and glaas- 
ea. Anyone who pnaiee by can 
stop and drink.

~  ~ jvue uiai
be handled by automation.

Atide from the tabulating dl- 
roctor, the board is expected to 
k c t ^  several additions to the 
professional staff and several 
raignatlonfi.

Two longtime teachers hsv.. ?
BOtUled the board they re 11:54

The Eighth District Fire De— , ---—• AVUMC-xupun------------ * ‘ - - -
Bchook. Mrs. Lorraine Rooney 
a Grade 1 teacher at South 
School, and Mm . Jean G 
■verett, currently on mater- 
■Jtylanve at a b s e ^ ,  have also 
■gtnned iliat they wish to r«- 
togn.

Tbs board wUl act on the 
Appointment of three new Eng
lish teacbeks for Manchester 
U gh School and (o(ir addi
tional elamentary teachers.

A  zaqueat tor permlation to 
•oostnut aa additiaa to ths 
A im y and Navy C h* wtil also 
bs haud fey tbs feoanL Tbs

AS pharmacists we are thankful for the op
portunity to participate in maintaining better 
health in our community. It gives us a warm 
feeling inside to know that the many thousands 
of prescriptions we fill each year are helping 
our friends and neighbors to better health.

We take a personal interest in every one that 
enters our pharmacy and are proud o f the repu
tation that we have attained with the physicians, 
dentists, nurses and other members of the health 
team that serve you along with us. We appre
ciate being your pharmacist.

s
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or ws will deUver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May ws com
pound yours?

llMdbni
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street-643-5321 
Copyright 1968 (W-U-2-68)

Person to Person
An acquaint
ance asked if 
we could tell 
him what an 
“ Involuntary 
S p a s m  odic 
Explra 1 1 o n ’’ 
was, and we 
had to admit 
h e  h a d  us 
stumped^ He 
laughed, a n d  
s a i d ,  "Why, 
that’s J u s t  
technical lan- 
g u a g e  f o r  
p l a i n  o l d  
a n e e z i n g.”
Then he told Stu Johnston 
us how the friendly custom of 
saying, ’God Bless You!’ to a 

j person who has just sneezed, 
(got started. Apparently it’s as 
old aa history itself.' The An
cients believed that the soul 
could slip out o f the body at 
the alig^test provocation, in 
which ease the body would be 
taken over by the devil, and 
that’s where we get the old ex
pression. "Keeping body and soul 
together." It was believed that 
when you aneezed, your soul 
wss expelled, giving the devil 
the opportunity he was waiting 
for to move in, from which 
vantage point he could block 
the return of the soul. But if 

I a friend blessed you when you 
aneezed, the devil would keep 
his distance, and your aoul could 
return unmoleiited. Another 
time wbon you surely want tbe 
deril to  ksap his dirtsaies is 
when you’re dscidlng h ^  aadi 
where to InTSst your good i 
money or make the best pos
sible purchase, and in this 
cause we are at your service.. .  
with out any involuntary spas
modic soqknttisnsi DiUon Sales 
■ad tiarnoe. your looal FOrd 
daslsr. «U  BUto t it  nm na « a -  
U46.

f

DOUMJ WORLD 
STAMPS EVERY WED.

5lh BIG W EEK O F OUR

GRAND OPENNG 
S A L E

SPECTALS 
TUBS., WED. 

March SI, April 1

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

LEAN, MEATY 
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS

QUICK FROZEN BONELESS

VEAL STEAKS 6 9 !
THIS WEEK

AUTUMN GLORY  
DINNERWARE
CEREAL—SOUP DISH

WITH EACH $6 FOOD PURCHASE 
CIGARETTES and BEER EXEMPT BY LAW

BLUE BONNET WHIPPED

Margarine Lb. Pkg. I

Gold Medal Flour 
Sterling Salt 
Lestoil

5 ^ 4 9 e
3J.̂ ^29c
y , g . i. * 1 . 0 9

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
RICH WITH VITAMINS

CARROTS ____
Double World Stamps Ever’ Wednesday

nttspt\00\s
S U P R E M E

FOODS
469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

OPEN MON, TOES, SAT. . . .  PJU-W ED, TOURS,

FREE EASY PARkiNG

J
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

*l«towd UI, ton o f Hugh R. n  and 
Bwrett. 72 Doane St. He waa bom March 17 

at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. HU maternal grandpar- 
JT— f ”  ■AJithony Pyka, 72 Doans St. HU pa-

874
• • • • •

Oa'T' Schumacher Wechter, 52 Oak St. He was bom March 19 at Man- 
mester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. ^  Mrs. Paul Schumacher, Louisville, Ohio. HU pa-
“ T.* " “ 1 W "- Joseph Wechter, Nor-walk, Ohio.

• • * • •
Beth, daughter of Sherman and 

Marilyn Lelbowitz Flvozlnsky, 539 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. She waa bom March 17 at Manchester Memorial 
H c^ itu . Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Lslbowltz, Providence, R.I. Her paternal grandpar- 
sn u  are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fivozinsky, 11 Carol Dr.

• • • • *
I^lohenbach, Craig Richard, son of Jock G. and Shir

ley Carlson Relchenbach, Bolton Rd., Vernon. He was bom

S I 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
mother U Mrs. Svea Carlson. 68 Walker St. HU pa- 
i g od p a ren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reichen- 

Mch, 20 Hamlin St. He lias two brothers. Jack Jr., 3%, and 
Kurt, 3,

. ®**»o»dson, Bonnie Jean, daughter o f Clarence Colin 
tod  Nancy QulUtch Eldmondson, Rt, 44A, Coventry. She was 
bora March 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-

Richard QulUtch, 332 
Wootoridge St. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. James 
W. Bxmondson, Rt. 44A, Covsntry. She has two brothers, 
Paul, 4%, and Peter, 8.

Boms, Mark Xavier, son of Michael D. and Patricia 
Mahoney Bums, 28K Garden Dr. He was bom March 18 
a t . Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
tots are Mr. and Mrs. William Mahoney, Braintree, Mass. 
HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bums, 
Brighton, Maos. He has a sUter, Michele, 16 months.. - ti • « ti *

dote, Dominie FrancU, son of Henry Glermaln and 
Jralfred  Rusoell Cote, Bakos Rd., Rockville, He was bora 
March 10 at Rockville City Ho^iital. His maternal grand
mother U Mrs. Frank Russell, Thompsonvllle. He has four 
brothers, Norman, 19. James, 17, William, 13, and Thomas, 
8; and two sisters, Audrey, 15, and Denise, 7.

• • * • •
Donnelly, James Thomas Jr., son of James 'Thomas and 

Danielle Boor Donnelly, 79 Orchard St., Rockville. He was 
bom  March 6 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Boor, Reed Rd., Rock
ville. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Donnelly, Enfield.

to • ti • •
Moraeau, Susan Marie, daughter of CJharles R. and 

Rachel Gamache Momeau, South St., Coventry. She jvaa 
bom March 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Yvonne Gamache, Swanton, Vt. 
Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. Phtlamene Theriault, 
Bristol. She has two brothers, Charles, 14, and John, 6; and 
four sisters, Carol, 11, Janet, 10, Joanne, 8, and Sandra, 2.to to to ti •

IMfault, Christopher Scott, son of Charles Ernest and 
Cecilia Bartnlck Thifault, Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland. He 
was bom  March 3 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I^ a tlu s Bartnlck, Woon
socket, R.I. He has three brothers, Greg, 12, Gary, 10, and 
Oeffory, 7.

• • • • •
Narkawloa, Elizabeth Ann. daughter of Marian J. and 

Helen Segarra Narkawicz, 97 Grand Ave., Rockville. She 
was bom  March 2 at Rockville City Hospital. Her paternal

Candparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Narkawicz, Crystal 
Jce Rd., Rockville. She has six brothers, Marian, 8, Daniel, 
7, Thomas, 6, Joseph, 6, John, 3, and Cory, 13 months; and 

a sister, Debra Ann, 4. ^
• * • • •

Bresnahan, Michelle Ann, daughter of Lawrence Bene
dict and Shirley Gottier Bresnahan, Grant Hill Rd., Tol
land. She waa bom  March 3 at Rockville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mrs. Margaret Gottier. Tolland, 
and Henry Gottier o f Florida, Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lester. J. Bresnahan, Rockville. She has a 
brother, Matthew Christopher, 6.to to to to to

Gervasclo, Mary Beth, daughter of Frank Joseph and 
Ida Corder GUrvascio, 129 Overlook Rd., Wapping. She was 
bom March 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Corder, 
Quincy, m . Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gervasclo, Hartford, She has two brothers. Thomas, 
e, tod Frank, 5; and a sister, Kathlen, 14.

to to to to to
Benson, Carl Edward H, son oi Robert Carl and E w a 

RitsMi Benson, 848 Woodbridge St. He was bom March 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Merritt B. Rltson, Bloomfield. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Benson, West 
Hartford. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Hilda 
Benson, West Hartford. He has a brother, Eric Robert, 6% ; 
and two alstera, Ann, 14, and Llnnea, 6H.

Dubaldo, Gemma Carol, daughter of Bmno and Carla 
Skrabacz Dubaldo, 69 Irving St. She was bom March 12 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her m a t e r n a l  grandmother' U Mrs. 
Agnes Skrabacz, 57 North St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dubaldo, 69 Irving St. She has a 
■Uter, Virginia Anne, 17 months.

• • • * •
Summers, Walter Nelson, son of William HI and Eliza

beth Nelson Summers, Stuart Dr., Tolland. He was bom 
March 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, Cromwell. 
HU paternal grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs. William Sum
mers Jr., Middletown. He has a brother, WlllUm IV, 3.

SELL

ICE CREAM
FROM A REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

MORIU ICE CREAM TRUCK
* Ito your ew B loss!
« No Fronchlso Foo and No Royolty
■ Yoor 0¥fn oxcluslvo torritory
■ Top quality Hood product
*  S m o l  d o w n  p o y m o n t  —  5  y o o r  R n a n e ln g

ON DISPLAY EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUN. AT

H. P. HOOD & SONS
ROUTE 5-A 

SU FFU ID , CONN.
CUOA o n  WBITB FOB FBEB DBOCHUU 

MANLBT-OOLONIAL, SPBINGFinLD LY 4-478S

Recreation Topic 
For County Unit
"Opportunities Oi Recreation’’ 

U the mtbjeot for discussion at 
thU year’s annual meeting of 
the Hartford County Soil and 
Water Coneervation DUtrict. 
Agricultural prognune benefit

ing rural recreational enter
prises will be explained. Hsjf^d 
Low of Satan’s Ridge Bkl Area 
will tell of their experiences. A 
brief bueineee eeeelon and elec
tion o f two district supervisors 
will be held.

Land owners interested In rec
reational enterprUee are invited 
to attend. The meeting U sched
uled for Friday, April 2, 8 p.m., 
at the Hsutford County Agri-

cuHural EKtenston S e r v i c e  
Building, 6 Grand Bt., Hartford.

PRISONERS’ DREAM
BNNA, Sicily (AP)—The iwle- 

oners’ dre(un came true' here. 
A 90-foot section of the old 
wall around Bnna Prison col
lapsed.

But It was all in vain. The 
prUonere were all in their cells 
at the time and no one escaped.

Handicapped Aid 
Topic? of T a lk

Mrs. EHzabeth BUbler of 
Stamford wilt speak Wednesday 
at 8 pm . at Bentley 8cho<rf Au
ditorium, under the eponeorehlp 
o f the special education teach- 
era o f Manchester. Her topic

PACfB
v^ l be "Community Services 
for the Handicapped.’*

The speaker U executive dl- 
rootor at the Stamford Aid for 
Retarded CMldren. She was al
so a member of the late Preel- 
dent Kennedy’s panel on men
tal retardation.

The pubUc U invited.

MonCMrfwtWMirtiM
FALSE 1EETII

Hwkspieaseatw wieergw m e loots pisu disosmiert. W jJm nn. aa improred powder, mrlnkled on 
upper and lowar plates helds m m  flnnar so that thsr fsal mors oem- fortablo. No suiiimy, sooty, party taata or faaUns. ira alaalliM man- acid). Doaa not aour. OhoolM ’'plate odor braath’’ . Ort Paam TH today 
at dni( eountan trstywliars.

An appeal to every Connecticut citizen:

L e ^  attract W -F-TV ovar the border in '6 4 !
W e’re proud o f the way that loyal Connecticut dtizem  
everywhere are rallying to the cause! I f they have tiieir 
way, there won’t be a single • W orld’s Fair Traveler (that’s 
what a W -F-T -  pronounced “ W eft”  -  is, of course) who’ll 
heed for home without seeing our “magnetic”  state.

That’s as it should be. Can you imagine any W -F-T 
coming from himdreds o f miles away to see the Fair . . . 
getting that close to C oim ecticut. .  . and rtot croesing our 
border! (Shudder) Honestly, doesn’t it make sense to 
head straight from the W orld’s Fair to the world's fairest?

It’s up to all of us to make sure that out-of-state W -F -T s 
do cross the border in ’64. So beat the drums! Shout fnxn 
tile roof tqpsl Make Coimecticut pride soar to glorious 
new heights.

TAKE A OOOO lOOK AROUND. *nike stock o f just how 
much our great state has to offer to W -F -T a  W hat doesn’t 
Connecticut offer? There’s everything here from Shake
speare plays at Stratford to whaling days at M ystic. 
There’s 6,009 square miles of fun for every visitor, with 
history and happiness waiting at every turn of the road.

HOW DO W l o n  THE WORD AROUNDT We can spread the 
good word by getting in touch with everyone who might 
be heading for the W orld’s Fair this year. Our out-of-etate 
friends and relatives and business contacts. T ell them all 
exactly wlwt they’re missing if they return home from 
the Fair without heading a few miles north. T ell them to 
com e by car, train, plane, bus, boat or ferry. But tell them 
to cross our border in ’64!

WHY ROTHIRT Knowing Connecticut as you do, can you 
honestly ask that question? Could you overlook the yean 
o f remorse that any W -F-T would endure once he d im v - 
ered what he missed? Of course not -  not you! And if you 
want Just one very brass-tacks reason, here it is: the U. S. 
Chamber o f Commerce has figured out that an annual 
average o f 24 tourists a day is equal to a whole new in
dustry for tha sta te -a n  industry adth a payroll of 
$100,000! Cniat’s pretty brass-tacks, isn’t it!)

•00 PRinSI -  EASY CONnSTI -  INTER NOWI A ll you have
to do is com plete this sentence: 'T  think every W -F-T 
(W orld’s Fair lYaveler) should cross tbe border into Con
necticut because . , . ”  Jot down your answer in 26 words 
or IsM. You’ll see the official rulea on the right
lo o k  adiat you can win!

First Frisa -  An axpensa-free V J.P . wade end for two bi 
New York. Using the W aldorf-Astoria as heackiuiurtank

w bm en will be treated to  V .1P . tours o f the W orld’s Fair 
grounds and eriiibita. Fnnn breakfast in bed, meals at top 
restaurants, theater tideets and q iedal Fair tours, this is 
truly an "on  tiie cuff”  week-end stay and tour o f the Fair. 
In  addition to tiie V J.P . wedt a id , tiie winner vrill select 
any three at tiieae Connecticut-m a^ prizes. . .  H itdioock 
foD^ture, Intamational silver, Bigelow-Sanfotd rugs, 
Pedersen golf dubs, Stanley Home Workshop tools and 
Castro convertible sofas. An added bonus: by including 
the name o f an out-of-etate friend on the entry, the winner 
will be able to treat two W '^ 'T  friends to a week’s paid 
vacation in Connecticut. Travel to and from Connecticut 
not induded.

Sacend P riza -T h e  same gkrioua ezpem e-free V X P . 
week end for two at the Fair, as well as any two o f the 
Connecticut-made prizes.
Third Prize -  The expenee-free V .I.P. wedc end for two at 
the Fair, as well as any one of tbe Connecticut-mada 
prizes.
Fourth Prize (25 winners)- A  pair o f W orld’s Flair 
Bonus Books entitling the winners to free admission, 
meals, souvenirs and discount tickets for 15 major exhibits 
and amusements.
Fifth Prixa (472 winners) -  A  pair o f tideets to the won- 
ckoM  Wrald’a Fair.

ENTRY BLANK
M ail to: W -F-T CONTEST • Box 1457, New Haven, Conneoticat 06606 
Com plete this statement in 25 words or less:
" I  think every W -F-T should cross tiie bordo: into Connecticut becauaeu—.

MT NAICB.

cmr_

Please send a dopy of the magnifkent, 
color map of Conneetieut to my out-of-state friend:

dry .

■TATR.

OFFICIAL RULES
Ccanplete this statement in 25 woids or leas, "1 

eve^  W -F-T (W orld’s Fair Traveler) should cross the 
border into Connecticut because . Be sure to inchid* 
your name and address and the name and addrees o f an 
out-of-state friend. Use this en t^  blank if you with.

M ail your e n ^  to: W -F-T (Jontest, Box 1467, New 
Haven, Connecticut, 06606. Entries must be postmarked 
by April 22, 1964. Entries will be judged by the D . L. 
Blair Corp., an independent judging organisation, on 
tbe basis of aptness, originality and sinoeri^. Einter as 
often as you wish, but only one prize to a family.

Any resident of Connecticut may enter excajit em
ployees (and their immediate households) at The South
ern New England Telephone Company, its affiliatos 
advertising agency. All entries become the proiMrty of 
the sponsor and none will be returned. No subatitution 
will be made for any prize offered.

Winners will be notified by telephone (o f oounel). 
Contest subject to all governmental r^ulationa.

Entw the ‘^W-F-T Contests right now-Hfe easy!

Sponsored by The Southern New England Telephone Company

¥  ^

’■f'

A
I'H  '
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IRanrl|PBtpr 
Etipnin̂ Ifprald

ryK^lBBJW IT  TBS 
HBIULd  PBINTINO CX>.. INC 

»  MaMll StTMt
Cona

T B o iu g r  rkroyauN  
waLTra tL rBotStmoR 

PuUlatatrt
TMadad Oetobar L im

^bUtbad Bvary STtnlni Bzo«p« Sundari 
Botidajra. E^tarad at tha Poat„ Ufflca at

Manebaatar,
Matter.

Cena aa Saeond Claaa Hall

IUB8CRIPT10N RATS! 
Payabla ia Adraaca 

t̂aa Taar S32.U0
Moatba U.QO

Araa Moatba ...................... S.SO
Oaa Moatb 188

UHlIBKiW OF 
THB ASSOCIATED Plti!»S

Tba Aaaoclatad Praaa la aaclualvaly aatltlad 
to tba uaa ol rapub'lcatlon of all navi dia- 
patehaa credited to It or aot otberwiae credit
ed la ttala paper aad aleo the local newa pub' 
Uabad here.

All rtabta ot republlcatlon ol apaclaj dlb 
patcbea barela are also rcaarrad.

Ibe Herald PrloUap Compaap, lae.i aa- 
auaaaa ao tiaaactal reapoaalbUlv for tpp» 
praphlcal errora appeartag la adrertlaemeata 
aad other readlag matter la Tha Mancheetar 
EraBtat Herald

fSiU aanrlce clleat ot M, B A Sanriea, lac.
Pobllabera Repreaentauraa — Tba Jultua 

MaHiawa Special Agency — New Torh Chl-
eaap, Detroit aad Boetoa. 
ThSMBER
TIONS

ATJDIT BURBAO OF CIXCULA-

Olaplay adTartlainc cloalaf bmirat 
For Monday — 1 p.m FiiMy. 
n>T Tuesday — 1 p.m Monday.
Fbr Wedneaday — 1 p.m Tuesday.
R r Thuraday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.

r Friday — 1 p.m Thursday 
For Saturday — 1 p.m inday 
Classified deadline: 10:80 Am. each day of 

pubUeatioa except Saturday — t  Am.

Monday, March SO

Alaskan Renewal

What lie i ahead for Alaska is one of 
the moat stupendous and Eigantlc urban 
renewal jobs ever to challenge the enter
prise, patience, courage, and coopera
tive ability o f men.

Quite obviously, whole communities 
will have to be redesigned and rebuilt

They will be more attractive than they 
ware beforA

n ie y  will absorb their loss and be 
more prosperous than they were before.

They will, at least until another 100 
years o f pressure builds up underneath 
them, or imtil nature calls upon some 
ether exploit in its llmltiees bag 6f  vio
lent tricks, be safer commimities.

In short, this has been, for Alaska, 
the kind o f test which determines 
whether a community, a state, or a civili- 
sation la going to fall flat on its face, 
and never come up, or proceed to build 
better than before.

Actually, the resource involved is lim- 
It lm . We have a dvilisaUon which has 
llniltleea blUlona to spend every year on 
the instruments and capacities o f de
struction. We spend these billions in the 
fervent hope that we wili never have 
to use the instruments, and capacities' 
they finance.

Surely, then, there isn’t the slightest 
doubt about our capacity to spend 
relatively few  long range mlUlons— not '  
billions— in creating and constructing a 
new and better environment for living 
in the Alaskan communities tossed and 
shaken last Friday afternoon.

This la the kind o f activity which 
makes sense for human beings and their 
dollars, their privaU doUars, their com
mercial dollars, their government dol
lars.

Our standing confUct with nature is 
one conflict which ennobles rather than 
demeans us, the one war to which all 
our ingenuity, courage and resources can 
be devoted in good and unquesUoned 
conscience.

This kind of effort, in, by and for the 
stricken portions o f Alaska, 1s made 
more cheerful than anyone would have 
suspected it could be by the relatively 
low loss o f human life.

One Propom] In Three Stagee

I t  was only a few weeks ago that Su
preme Court Justice Arthur J. Goldberg, 
addressing a legal gathering, made vari
ous exploratory proposals regarding 
What seemed a hitherto neglected side 
o f the law’s protection of people. One 
suggestion he made was that we study 
the possibility of paying the trial ex
penses of those proved Innocent of 
criminal charges. Another was that the 
state consider the possibuity o f re
imbursing the victlnu o f crimes o f vio
lence for the injury done to their health 
and living. Aa we Americans read of this 
discussion, moat of us considered it 
something novel and revolutionary.

Quite obviously, the subject JusUce 
Goldberg was introducing to American 
pubUc discussion had already been given 
k P ^ t  deal o f official planning over in 
Britain. This week the government pro
posed to Commons a formal plan to pro
vide compenaaUon, paid by the aUU, for 
victiaia o f crimes o f violence. There 
would have to be at least three weeks' 
lose o f earnings involved; the violence 
could not be something the vlcUm had 
InvitiM by any partial contribuUon o f his 
own to it; automobiie accidents would 
not Count as violence unless somebody 
bad dsUberately run somebody down. On 
the ether hand, the victim of some act 
o f violence would aot have to Identify 
the alleged criminal ia order to be eUgl- 
blo dor damages.

In 4>reaenting this pdoposiUon to Com- 
m on i the ConservaUve Government ad
mitted that this was an experimental 
biisliless. Sxoeiit for New Zealand, it 
said, BO other country now has arrange
ments fo r  compensating the victims of 
erlmlnal violence.

That brings things around fcll cycle. 
Something Justice Goldberg proposed to 
us Americans as a suggestion for our 
thought and aonsldoratlon hss boon sub- 

^  tb tlM liritlsh Commons for enact- 
1 Is already law In l^ fm r ■

The Orphan Agency We Created
One o f the standing issues of our 

times— bilateralism against internation
alism—has at last got arotmd to touch
ing our Atoms for Peace program.

A  short, ironic history o f that pro
gram might be put this way;

President Elsenhower originally pro
posed the Atoms for Peace program as a 
way for the atomic powers to share 
their power and knowledge, for peace
ful purposes, through an international 
agency.

A fter the Russians finally accepted 
the Elsenhower proposal, and after the 
International Atomic Energy Agency 
was finally esUblished, the United 
States then proceeded tb Ignore it al
most entirely.

Instead, the United States made 38 
bilateral agreements, outside the inter
national agency, each agreement being 
directly between the United States and 
another government, for the sharing of 
our atomic power and knowledge.

The great historic Eisenhower speech 
before the. United Nations, the proposi
tion which was so good even Rus.sia f i
nally had to accept it, were both stabbed 
in the back, so far aa actual United 
States practice and procedure were con
cerned, from the start. During the re
mainder of the two Eisenhower admin
istrations, during the Kennedy adminis
tration, we ourselves refused to use the 
international instrument we ourselves 
had created.

Now there is to be a curious change. 
Now we have decided to use the Inter
national Atomic Energy Agency after 
all. We are still not going to use it to 
receive, reallocate and distribute the 
atoms we feel able to give for peaceful 
causes. We ourselves are still going to 
do the giving and the distributing. But 
we are going to honor the international 
agency by assigning to it the responsi
bility of Inspecting the way those who 
receive atoms from us use them. Such 
Inspection would be to make sure no
body was converting our peaceful atoms 
into anything else. Up to this time, we 
have done this inspecting ourselves. But 
from now on we are going to insist that 
those who receive our atoms also agree 
to accept the inspection of the interna
tional agency.

Thus, by a sort of back door route, 
the international agency which came 
from the famous Eisenhower Atoms for 
Peace speech and proposal is going to 
get soma kind of look at the work It 
Itself was created to do.

And who knows? In time we might 
even come to the idea that, just as it ia 
leas embarrassing to us to have some
body else do the required inspecting of 
where and how our aid is used, ao it 
might also be a smart thing to let the 
international agency begin doing what 
it was established to do.

May Have Been A Fine Hour
The New York State Legislature, in a 

tumult of adjournment rebellion last 
''x^ursday, scuttled three measures which 

Governor Rockefeller had come home 
from the. campaign trail to champion.

One of these measures challenged or
ganized labor, seeking repeal of the ob
solete "full crew” laws on railroads.

Another o f these measures challenged 
the retail liquor industry which has, in 
New York, as it also has in ConnecUcut. 
a combination of a maximum number of 
outlets-with a legal fixing of price mini- 
mums below which a bottle cannot be 
soldi

The third issue was a proposed legis
lative code of ethics which, if it ever got 
adopted, might cripple some of the tech
niques by which special interests get 
special bills passed.

Governor Rockefeller, in some quar
ters, is being counted out of the Presi
dential race because of his failure.

And it would seem true that, in his 
dramatic previous turning aside from 
his campaigning to go back to Albany 
and put pressure on the legislators, he 
won more enmity among them than sup
port.

But the main thing Governor Rocke
feller deserves is some kind of recogni
tion for his foolhardy courage in daring 
to be for three such measures.

I f  he gets the special session he has 
called for April 15 to reconsider and pass 
any one of these measures, he will have 
accomplished a miracle.

Getting any state legislature anywhere 
to pass any one of these three bills 
would be a miracle.

No legislature really wants to be pure 
enough to pass a law its liquor lobby 
doesn’t want. And when it comes to reg
ulating the price of liquor, then the 
liquor lobby puts forward its most ap
pealing and convincing front— that of 
the littie Independent retailer who pleads 
that only such a price-fixing law en
ables him to stay in business.

So it isn’t fair to downgrade Gover
nor Rockefeller too much, not on what 
happened last Hmrsday night To the 
contrary, it may stand as. one of the 
few Instances in which he has stood and 
fought for something he believed in 
without taking a poll firs t

Binocular-Eyc View Of RAcing
Connecticut's revenue-eager horse 

track backers, advocating l e g a l i^  
tracks and pari-mutugl betting as a 
source o f State Income, can, if they’re 
so minded, tie another argument to their 
string.

The Internal Revenue Service has 
ruled that binoculars rented to race
track fans don’t come under the taxable- 
jM «t^ ln iU o n s  of the U.S. retaUers ax-

Suppose, then, that legalized racinr 
Why shouldn’t 

P«TOlttlng It reserve the 
to any concession for renting the 

field glasses to the State, itself? This 
could be m a ^  a proviso of the measure 
— no Mnocular r i^ u ,  no tracks. A  few  

bu|^ might trickle into Connectl- 
pntroaage jobs 

be t ^ e d  M to  the racing a u t h ^ y ’s ' ' ^  
acatkn ii^N E W  H AVEN  RB(}JSTEK.

i S ' ?

:-v. I - ' ''.y/? '  .-ii' i  ^
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ICE LEAVING TINKER POND
Nsturf Study By Sylvian Oflaea

By RoH l«r»cl Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Sheinwold on Bridge

W ASH ING TO N—The need at 
the White House for a resident 
speech writer who can produce 
eloquence on command is near
ing crisis proportions.

In the world o f the 1960’s, a 
talented wordsmith Is every bit 
as essentliU to a President as a 
Secretary of State. President 
Johnson has pone. Indeed, a 
prioriity task' at the White 
House is to find some speech 
writers to close the President’s 
word gap.

’The gap was opened Feb. 18 
when Theodore Sorensen left to 
write his memoir.s of the Ken
nedy administration. Though he 
carried the title of White House 
Special Assistant, Sorensen was 
primarily a speech writer- per- 
haps the best in White House 
history. He performed the same 
chore in the early weeks of the 
Johnson administration, writing 
Mr. Johnson's moving address 
to Congress shortly after the 
assassination.

The impact of Sorensen’s de
parture is compounded by the 
fact that Horace Busby is not 
writing speeches for Mr. John
son. Busby, a Texan who writes 
a Washington-based newsletter 
for busine.ssmen. frequently pro
duced Johnson .speeches during 
the President's Senate days. 
"Whatever eloquence you find 
In Johnson’s speeches then was 
put there by Busby," says an 
old friend of the President's.

Busby was called ki during 
the confused transition period 
after the assassination, prepar
ing the President’s Thanksgiv
ing Day message. But a Presi
dential speech writer cannot 
function from outside the White 
House.

As a result, speech writing 
duties have fallen chiefly on 
Mr. Johnson's two highly com
petent personal assistants: Tex
ans BUI D. Moyers and Jack Va
lenti, who have more than they 
can handle without trying to 
fill Sorensen’.s shoes. Valenti 
managed to get away from the 
President long enough one day 
this week to lock himself up 
with a typewriter for a few 
hours. Usually this is impos- 
aible.

Occasional help comes from

other White House officials — 
notably Kennedy holdovers .'‘Ic- 
George Bundy, Assistant for 
National Security Affairs, and 
Walter Heller. Chief Economic 
Adviser. Mr. Johnson has even 
tapped talented but controver
sial Richard Goodwin, once en
fant terrible of the New Front
ier and now an anonymous 
Peace Corps official.

More often than not this 
makeshift arrangement results 
in sodden earth-bound oratory. 
Thou.sands of Democrats paid 
JlOO a head to eat filet mignon 
and cheer the President last 
week at Washington's National 
Guard Armory. But diners who 
didn't reinforce themselves with 
liquid stimulation ahead of time 
found little in Mr. Johnson's 
speech to exhilarate them.

A  political speech that fizzles 
is not the end of the world. But 
speeches are more than weapons 
of partisan politics t o d a y .  
They are instruments of na
tional policy.

That’s why there was so 
much concern within the Ad
ministration over Mr. John- 
.son's March 16 speech to Latin 
American Ambassadors assem
bled here for the third annl- 
vensary of the Alliance for 
Progress. Quite apart from the 
President's much-oritlclzed in
terpolation of the Panamanian 
issue into the speech, it was 
a dtid. Latin Ambassadors who 
came to be Inspired left disap
pointed.

What the White House was 
trying to do was to bring down 
President Kennedy’s idealism in 
Latin American affairs to a 
level of reality after three years 
of extremely limited success. 
This was laudable. But the 
speech (written at the White 
House, not the State Depart
ment) had as much grace as 
a college freshman's theme of 
Brazilian geography.
Actually, White House talent 

scouts h^ve been locking for a 
new chief writer ever since 
Sorensen's exit. But this slot 
can’t be filled merely by con
sulting the h ^  wanted . col
umns.

To{> Washington joumSiUsts

have been under con-ideration. 
James Sundquiit. once a Tru- 
msui speech writer and now 
Deputy Under Secretary of A g 
riculture, is a prospect. Horace 
Bushby may be brought back aa 
a full-time White Hoiwe aide.

Whoever is chosen, Lyndon B. 
Johnson needs an accomplish
ed speech writer far rrjore than 
did John F. Kennedy. Becau.se 
Mr. Johnson Is not a naturally 
eloquent orator and eloquence 
seems to have become a rr- 
qulrement of the Presidency, a 
writer-ln-residence is a neces- 
« t y  for him.
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Today in History
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, March 30, 
the 90th day of 1964. There are 
276 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1867. a treaty 

waa agreed upon under which 
the United! States was to pay 
87,200,000 ib gold to Russia for 
the T e r r i t ^  of Alaska. The 
purchase was denounced by 
many who thought it foolhardy 
to pay out gold for a frozen 
waste of useless land. But long 
before Alaskii became a state, 
the purchase repaid itself many 
times.

On This Date
In 1822, territorial govern

ment Was esUblished in Flori
da.

In 1870, the l5th Amendment, 
providing that the right to vote 
should not be denied by the 
United SUtes on account of 
race, color or previous condition 
of servitude, waa declared rati
fied.

In 1853, Thomas Bayard be
came the first U.S. ambassador 
to Great Britain—until then the 
U.S. represenUtlve at the 
Court of dt. James' had been a 
minister.

In 1942, President Roosevelt 
announced the esUblishment of 
a Pacific W ar Council.

In 1945, the Russians Invaded 
Austria and seized the Baltic 
Port o f Danzig.

GOOD PLAYERS C'O.’ilE  IN 
D IFFERENT GRADES

By ALFRED 8HEINROLD
When you .say that Bill Jones 

l.s a good bridge player, whnt 
do you really mean? If you’re 
very ca.sual about bridge, you 
may mean that Bill knows 
nearly enough to keep score. If 
you're very serious about the 
game, you may mean that Bill 
plays in tournaments and has 
won several national champion
ships. The difference may show 
up In a bridge hand.

West dealer
Both sides bulnerable
Opening lead—King ol Spades
In a casual bridge game, 

West would lead out his three 
top .Spades. South would ruff 
the third spade with the deuce 
of hearts and would lead the 
queen of hearts for a flne.sse. 
This would be the key play of 
the hand, for to casual play
ers a finesse Is a very advanced 
play.

The finesse would work, and 
South would lead another heart 
to rdpeat the finesse. Declarer 
would keep leading trumps un
til both opponents showed out, 
for then he would know that 
trumps were drawn. He would 
eventually lose a diamond trick, 
but he would make the game 
and rubber.

Expert Defender
If Bill is a good player in the 

very serious sense, he would 
take the first two tricks with 
the king and queen of spades, 
but he would lead a low spade 
at the third trick. This would 
force East to ruff with the six 
of hearts.

I f  South over-ruffs with the 
jack of liearts, he must lose a 
heart trick to West. Since South

West dealer 
Both sides vulnerabla 

NORTH 
A  J 10 4 
^  A 10 7 
0  A 8 6 2 
A  A 9 5

WEST EAST
A A K Q 8 6 3 A 7 2  
U K 9 8 6
0 10 O Q J 9 S 4
A Q I 6 A  10 7 4 1 1

SOUTH 
A 9 5

Q J 5 4 S 2 
0 K 7 3 
A K 8

West North East Soath
1 A Pass Pass 2 ^
Pass 3 ^  Pau 4 U
All Pass

A Thoaght for Today 
Sponsored by the Manohestor 

Council o f Churches

must al.so give up a diamond 
trick, he will lose his contract.

Three cheers for Bill Jones, 
the expert defender. Ho found 
a way to defeat the contract— 
a way that the casual player 
would never dream of

No cheers for South, who 
should have found a way to 
make his contract in smite of 
the expert defense. If  yOu were 
not looking for it, take 'another 
glance at the hand.

When East ruffs th'o third 
spade. South should discard his 
losing diamond. This costs noth
ing, since South Is sure to lose 
that diamond sooner oif later. 
South thus manages to kbep his 
trump strength intact, and can 
finesse successfully through 
West's king of hearts.

Bally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the new player paases. You 
hold: Spades, J-10-4: Hearts, A- 
10-7; DIamondi, A-8-8-21 ’ Clubs, 
A-9-S.

What do you sayT '
Answer; Bid two notrump. 

This shows balanced distrifau- 
tlon, 18- to 15 points in high 
cards, and strength in each un
hid suit.

For great is the Lord and 
greatly to be praised, eind he 
la to be held In awe above all 
gods.— I  Ohron. 16:25.

They that demy a God, destroy 
man’s nobility; for certainly 
man ia of kin to the beaats by 
hla body; and, i f  he be not of 
IM  to God by hie spirit, he is a
DMe and ignoble creature__ Sir
Ertncls Bacon.

For Shelnwold’s M  .  page 
booklet, "A  Pocket'G u ide to 
Bridge," send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eva. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Central 
Station, New York IT, N .Y. 

Copyright 1984 
General Features Cgrp.

Fischeffi
Herald 

Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

New England CSouncil, Brit
ish War Veterans snd Auxili
ary, hostsd by Local Mona- 
Ypre4 chapter for annual meat- 
ing.

Firet National Stores sanAs 
Raymond Hildebrand to spedal 
school to prepare for position 
ot head cashier at the couv 
pany’s new seif-service type 
store on B. Center St.

10 Yean Ago
Nine Mencheeter s t u d e n t s  

represent their ecbools, MHS 
end Gheney Tech, at Conneett- 
out FederaUon at S t u d e n t  
Council meeUng at UConn, ,

State Department at HeaMi 
predlcete Manchester popula
tion to reaeh'87,900 hy July.

Board o f Education votes to 
raise starting sateries at teach
ers to 13,000, discusses nUslng 
maximum pay from 86,100.

Supt. of Schools Arthur H. 
Riing says Veipianck gohool 
axtremsly ovsrerowded. ■

Board o f education adoptf 
proposal to institute a IwbSe 
reteUone program to keep par- 
enta informed o f board's a ^  
tions.

baaiMthaS eoaoh H u fll 
^••J lteeJu  at South Method- 
Mt Ghureh Eatber tM d/'tai 
M isht ■

Meeting Set 
Un Salaries 
To Teachers

The Hebron Teachefs’ Asso- 
olation of the elementary school 
le up in arms against the sal
ary schedule, as laid down by 
the board ot education, approv- 
tag a salary scale of $5,000 to 
#7,600. The teachers are also 
against the board's action in 
limiting the amount of salary 
Increa.ie of a teacher in any one 
year to $600, and ask that this 
policy be rescinded.

They claim that U this meaa- 
ure ia carried on for a certain 
period ot time it could result in 
some membeia' o f the faculty 
getting leas pay than would 
otherwise be received on the 
basis of training and experi
ence. I t  is also stated that the 
local school board la the only 
one in the regional diatrict 
which has not adopted a $6,000 
to $7,700 aalriry schedule, and 
members o f the teachers’ asso
ciation take the stand of refus
ing to sign up on contracts and 
salary agreements until further 
measures are taken. Mrs. Hazel 
Smith, president of the HTA is 
spokeaman for the members.

To chew all this and other 
matters over, a meeting of the 
board ia set tor this evening at 
8 p.m. in the elementary school 
library. The agenda will include 
consideration of the current 
budget deficit, consideration of 
the teacher salary schedule and 
implementation, and continued 
work on the proposed budget 
for 1964-1965.

Elaater Breakfast
An Easter breakfast was held 

Sunday morning in the Gilead 
Congregational ohurch at 6 :il6, 
foUou’lng the sunrise service 
conducted at 6:30, by the Pll- 
grim Felf)w»hlp. Morning 
worship was aslo In charge of 
the r*F, the main sermon deliv
ered by Mias Mary Coolldge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert A. Coolldge of Hebron. 
Miss Coolldge Is studying re- 
liglouB education in EJon Col
lege, North Carolina.

Gilead Congregational church 
goers were greeted at the door 
Easter Sunday morning by Mias 
Doris Hutchinson, at the north 
door and by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Keener at the south 
door. One of the lilies gracing 
the sanctuary was given in re
membrance of Walter C. Nel- 
son by his wife.

Prof. Sellers Cited
Prof. Charles C. Sellers of 

Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., 
la quoted in a folder from the 
college aa having written a def
inite two-volume biography of 
Charles WlllsSn Peale, early 
American portraitist, selected 
fo r inclusion in the President's

Ubrary o f the White Houm . Hla 
latoat book on portraits ot Ban- 
jamln Franklin has won him na
tional acclaim. Prof. Sellars is 
a former Hebron resident.

Dancing Mica
Five "Dancing M ica" will ba 

Included In the cast of 18, for 
^ d a ra lla , the experimental 
Theater Production to be shown 
at the Rham auditorium, April 
11. The Dancing Mice are stu
dents of Miss Sandra Herbert 
of Bloomfield, who plays Cin
derella.

Other members of the cast 
are the prince, Ted Welant of 
West Hartford; the wicked 
stepmother. Sybil Ralman; the 
two Bisters, Mary Riley and 
Jainet Zackoski; Roland, a 
page. Henry Parker; Callfron, 
another page, Robert Shand; 
and the coachmlce, Robin 
Perlsteln, Juno Rapuano and 
Deborah Bazzano.

The script for Cinderella was 
written by Charlotte Chorpen- 
nlng and was previously pre
sented at the Goodman Thea
ter of the University of Chi
cago.

Since the auditorium contains 
only 300 seaU, those who do 
not have series tickets are 
advised to obtain tickets for 
this performance In advance. 
In Hebron tickets are available 
from Mrs. James Law.

BloodmlMle Report
Reports from the Red Cross 

Bloodmoblle visit to the Colum
bia Chapter, last Wednesday 
are that 69 pints only were do
nated, the quota asked being 75 
pints. The Chapter includes 
Hebron and Andover.

Mrs. Paul Bramhali, captain 
of the day reports that the 
quota would have been met ex
cept for rejection of 14 donors 
and that five donors from Co
lumbia went to Grace Hospital, 
New Haven, the same day to 
donate Wood to Edward Poither 
in a heart surgery case. Mrs. 
Katherine Davis readied her 
three gallon donorship rate, and 
Mrs, Winston Abbott received 
her one gallon pin.

Caucus Wednesday
A Democratic caucus Is 

scheduled for this (Wed.) eve
ning, at 8 p.m., In the new 
town office building, for the 
purpose of nominating candi
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Man Recovers $180,
But Still Out $97

Because o f a patron’s honesty, a coin laundry operator 
recovered |180 he left behind him yesterday, but he is 
still out the |97 in coins someone stole Saturday

Miss Helen Lee Harmon o f^
97 Pine Hill St. found the $180 
in caeh and checks in a ntoney 
bag on the Boor of the Stop A 
Clean Laundry at 417 Main St. 
at about 10  o'clock yesterday 
morning. She took It to police 
who located lU  owner, Patrick 
Close o f EUlington, manager of 
the laundry.

Close had left the bag while 
he was servicing coin machines.
The day before, the top o f a 
coin machine had been forced 
open and $97 In quarters stolen.

At another laundry, the Cen
ter St. Laundromat, a soap .........
vending machine was tom from tered. 
the wall. The machine had only | A cash

I!
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Glenn Quits 
Senate Race, 
Cites Injury

(Ooatlnned from Pag* Om ) 

ballot regardless of develop-

Ohlo, said Saturday night; 
"Glenn definitely win not Im  
able to retire April 1  and he’s 
hopeful he will be .out by 
May 1.”

Luffman said he had looked 
into the possibility of a waiver 
of the regulation making 
Glenn’s retirement effecUve 
only on the first day of a month. 

"So far nobody knows of any
. ______ way to do it, but we are still

ments, election officials have expibring the possibility," he 
said. He opposes Sen. Stephen **id.

“ ■ ‘ •nlo’s May 5' Doctors at Willord Hall have

SKID ROW
BLED, Yugoslavia (AP> —A

------- --------------------------new sport, autoskld, is fast be-1
toe pedlc surgery at the hospital coming a rage in this mountaina O FI fi 1 « 1 ATa O TO 11%, #$,-,̂ 4 __ __A «

turns his haad too abruptly or 
walks for any distance ha ex
periences dizziness and loss of 
balance associated with neuaea,

Road Bureau Grow$

Washington — Seventy years 
ago the Bureau of Public Roads 
included an engineer and a 
small clerical staff assigned to 
desseminate information on 
roadbuilding. Now a unit of the 
Commerce Department, it ad- 
mi.iisters 3^ billion dollars a 
year in public funds.

ureen k o ., a window was brok- 77 '  obu. oiepnen
en by a rock and 12 cartons of 74. Ohio’s May 6 Doctors at Willord Hall have
cigarettes, valued at $80 were ' BemocraUc primary. | maintained all Mlong he is mak-
stolen. ’ 7n Columbus, Young’s forces *ng a normal recovery from

At Ray ’s Sunoco Service sta- '''**'* «enator would ; the Injury.
Uon on McNall St., someone' *’* " '* “ y ^he election were ' Dr. Earl W. Brannon, chair-
entered through a broken win- the department of ortho
dow and made off with $5 in sources on toe pedlc surgery At the hospita. ......... . „  ...uu..,..,,
cash and an undetermined num -;p '*1" » t " «  were quoted in Co- and Glenn’s family doctor, .said resort. Drivers speed across the 
her of cigars. I Sunday night as expect- in a recent interview that "tim e : frozen surface Sf l i k l  Bled

At another service station, the important thing. ” He said | then slam on toe brskes, skid-
Icenter Withdrawal from toe the blow caused no apparent ding and turning until the car

_  ■ , „  brain damage and did not Im -. stops. Heavy trucks test toe
Don Luffman, a campaign pair his hearing. surface first There have h«*n

manager for Glenn from Akron, When Glenn sits too long, no serious accidents so far.

PART-m t 
SODA CANVASSERS 

for MonehMttr 
Hem* D*liv«ri«s Only

—  A P l^ Y  —
M ANCHESTER BOTTLINO 

COM PANY 
19 Henderson Road 

Manchester MS-Ttgg

an estimated $3 in it when It 
Was removed. The vender Itself, 
however, is valued at $70.

Two other breaks were re
ported yesterday. - —  ..... -

At Wallach’s Food Store, 328 ’ er of the car.

Tolland Turnpike Servlcenter, 
the entire glass in the front 
was broken. Nothing was miss
ing, and it could not be deter
mined whether anyone had en-

box containing $100 
was taken from a car at 5:45 
this morning as it was parked 
in front of Chef's at 9 Main St. 
TTie incident was reported by 
Fred King, 41 Edward St. own-

Edward A, k'oote, Lee Eldwards 
and D. Benton Crittenden, all 
to serve for the next two years.

Those serving the committee 
for their first term are: Bar
bara Pellerin, Joan Landon, 
Muriel Miles, Charles Wallace, 
James Kennedy, Adolph Si
mons und Mrs. Clarence taking.

Convention delegates named 
are: State Convention, Douglas j 
Fellows, Karl Links, R ichard' 
M. Grant and ClilTord Wright, j 

Congressional Convention: 
Mildred Fillmore

Local Stocks

M. Grant, Donald Robinson and 
Raymond Burt.

Grange Meets
Hebron Grange met Tuesday 

evening in Gilead Community 
Hall, the glat of toe program 
being the conferring of flrat and 
second degrees on a class of 
candidates.

Dental Clinic
Announcement is made by 

Mrs. John Malecky, of a dental

Quotations Furnished bjr 
Coburn Middlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Storks
. .  Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............  71 76

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 68 72
Fire Insurance Companies 

Mrs. Richard Hartford F i r e ___  68 ‘ i  72*/4

dates to serve as delegates to j  clinic, to take place April 8. 9
f hte f i f a f w  f nn/i 1 0  i n  A lA m A n fa » ,% r  a nthe State, Congressional and 
Senatorial Conventions.

Endorsed Candidates
Candidates endorsed for town 

committee membership at the 
Republican caucus tonight are: 
Robert Cafazzo, George Cotgan, 
Karl Links, Mrs. F. Elton Post, 
Wlnthrop S. Porter, Robert 
Diman, Stanley K. Nygren, 
James Derby, Hedley E. Hill, H. 
Clay Osborn, Emery Taylor. 
Frederick Wythe, Raymond 
Burt, Mildred Fillmore, Delayne 
Wirth, LeRoy B. Kinney and 
Joseph A. Garrasso.

Also, Marvin Roas, Harold L. 
Gray, Richard M. Grant, Mrs. 
Albert W. Hildlng, Mrs. Richard 
M. Grant, Clifford R. Wright, 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote, Douglas 
Fellows, Donald Robinson, Mrs.

and 10 , in the elementa.ry school, 
for childfen entering kindergar
ten in September. The clinic will 
consist o f cleaning of teeth and 
four sodium fluoride treat
ments. Return dates for addi
tional treatments required will 
be on April 13, 17 and 21. 
Children may attend by ap
pointment only. . .  P a r e n t s  
should call Mrs. Malecky for 
appointments.

Resumes Meetings
TTie adult discussion group of 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will resume m e e t i n g s  this 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. There was 
no meeting during Holy Week.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-8454.

National Fire ....128  136
Phoenix Fire  124 132

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
' "  ...............  127

188 VA
19714
148 
71 
82 *,4

Aetna Casualty ..119
Aetna L ife .......... 180 V4
Conn. G enera l___ 189 V4
Hfd. Steam Boiler 140
Security Ina..........67
Travelers (new) .. 49'4 

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light Power 36 V4 
Hartford Gas Co. . 38 V4 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 56
Manufacturing Companies

38 >4 
41*4

60

Allied Thermal 
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Barden .............
Bristol Bra.ss ..
C o leco ...............
Dunham-Bush .
N. B. Machine .
North and Judd 
Peter Pa\il . . . .
Plastic Wire Cable 11*4  
Standard Screw .. 31 >4 
Stanley Works . . .  22'4 
■Veeder-Root ........ 51 '4

48*4
59
11 y* 

9 >4 
8 % 
8*4

28*4 
20'4 
33*4
12 >4 
3414
24*4
88*4

FREE TRIMMINGS 
PO PLAR BLUFF, Mo. (A P ) 

— Harve H. "Pop ” Brickell, 87, 
ha.s just rounded out 60 years 
as barber In this city. He cele
brated the occasion by giving 
free haircuts.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

O nly  your overnight 
guests will 

ever know!

<B>ljy i i l iRwiiil ilii

This quaint 
foam-cushioned 
wing sofa is 
a guest bedroom, too!

Now . . .  get all the authentic styling and deep-seating com
fort o f a 70-inch Early American wing sofa . . .  the luxury 
of Polyfoam seat cushions and back I A t bedtime, a flick 
of the finger and your bed awaits with full sleeping surface 
for two on a famous firm Eclipse Innerspring mattress! 
It ’s really fabulous at this low price! Choice o f 87 different 
prints, textures, tweeds and colors.

Sleeps two in full comfort

n

f

STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

National Suptr Markots

COUNTY

(A

'J 'r

LB LB

Top Round 
Cube
Top Sirloin 
Ground Round

:4“89
. AKc
,99« P
u  7^ T' 4

LETTUCE
Protfuee Speeiais/

ICEBERG -  CALIFORNIA

LARGE 2| heads 33<
Broccoli CA LIfO tN IA  - FRESH, TENOIR ICH 29c 
D 'Anjou Pears PRECONDITIONED 2 35<
Yellow  Onions wiK k 3>Lg25<

Meat 4  Produce Fric>» IW sctiv  Monday, Tusidgy and Wodnoidoy

Groeaty SpeeiM
^  "YOR " GARDEN ^

WHOLE KERNEL dm

Beans 2
Beets finast 4

Sliced Peaches 4
Preserves 
Salad Oil

Sweet
Green
Whole

12-OZ
CANS

15'/i OZ 
CANS

16toZ
CANS

29-OZ
CANS

FINAST
Raspberry or Strowbsrry

RNAST
'■ 1 ;

> ISteN k M I
,wi MtMvi UN mam to umt ouANimit 

% Stete

1-PT 8-OZ 
BTL

:S-4
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ANDOViai—Alton S. L«th- 
rop, 65, o f Rt. 6, died suddenly 
till* morning at Windham Me
morial Hospital, Willimantic. He 
Was the husband of Mrs. Ruth 
Turner Lathrop, postmaster of 
Andover Post Office.

Mr. Lathrop was born Sept, 
f l ,  1898, in Coventry. He was 
a disabled Army veteran of 
World War I, ayd had been em-

1603 In Vernon, and lived in 
Ellington for the past 13 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Violet Hayes Oox; a 
brother, Melvin Cox of Man
chester, and t '-o  sisters, Mrs. 
Allene Cooke and Ml.ss Cath
erine Cox, both of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:.30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. 19 Elling
ton Ave.. Rockville. The Rev. 
Wayne Sandau, pastor of Ell
ington Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

WANCHESTER EVEKTyC HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 80,1964

Ra.rmond J. Phelps
Raymond J. Phelps. 67. of 

Patterson, N. ,I., formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
St. Joseph Hospital, Patterson.

Mr. Phillips was born July 20 
1896 In East Haddam. He vvas a 
veteran of World War I. Until 
his retirement two years ago. he 
was a machinist at the General 
Electric Corp., New Jersey.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Lura Lyman Phelps and 
two sons. Dwight R. Phelps and 
Douglas L. Phelps, all of Man
chester; three daughters, Mrs. 
Adeline Rlle.v of Manchester, 
Mrs. Marjory Friedrick of Ver
non and Mrs. Virginia Stough- 

[ ton of Dayton. Ohio; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruth George of Manches
ter and Mrs. Helen Watts of 
Wethersfield; twelve grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at Jl a.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 233 Washington St., 
Hartford. Cremation will be in 
Springfield, Mass. The Rev. Ray 
C. Hollis Jr. of South Meth-

T___ ___ *1 „  I Church, Manchester, willployed by the Immigration Bu- officiate
World I Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Wadneisday at l  p. m. at the 
Ladd Ftinerai Home, 16 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor Of Union Con
gregational Church. wlH o « -  
clate. Burial will be In North 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorroviT  ̂ from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Announce Engagements

.Mrs. Marla A. Lent!
The funeral of Mrs. Maria 

Lent! of 5 Ridgewood St. was 
held this morning from the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James 
Church.

The Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebrant, a.ssisted by the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann, deacon, and 
the Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, eub- 
deacon. Mrs. Jane MaccaronS 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in East Cemeterj’ . Father 
Torpey read the committal ser
vice.

Bearers were Edward Morano, 
John B on  i no. Harry Gotta, 
Louis Gotta, Joseph Gotta and 
Louis Lentl.

Alton S. Lathrop

War II he was manager of the 
Rockville office of the OPA for 
Tolland County. He retired 12 
years ago from government 
service.

Mr. Lathrop recently retired 
as part-time route man for the

Oeorge G. Schreiher
George G. Schreiber. 71, of 

as pari-ume route man for the I St., died Satur-
circulation department of The „  Manchester Memorial
Herald, where he had been em- >ifter a long illness,
ployed for three years Schreiber was bom in

He was a member of the ^^"chestel- Jan. 24. 1893. a son 
Rockville Lodge of Elks. Gustave and Minnie Neuman

Survivors, besides his wife, ®chreiber, and lived here all his 
Include three daughters. Miss ' years he operat-
Irene Lathrop and Mrs. John S. e'enpmi v,...i
Repass, both of Andover, and 
Mrs. Bruce MacDonald of New 
London; two sons, Alton E

ed a general contracting busi
ness in Manchester.

Before his retirement in 1958
_________ __ he was employed at Pratt and

lAthrop of Andover and George I < îvision of United
O. Lathrop of Colchester; u  •̂ •̂ ‘craft, Sast Hartford. HeI was an .Af*mv

Mrs. Anthony Leone 
The .argely attended funeral 

O f Mrs. Mary Raimondo Leone 
of 165 Birch St. was held this 
morning from the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. Josej* H. MeCknn 
was celebrant, assisted by the 

deacon,and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, subdeacon. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St 
James’ Cemetery. Father Me 
Cann, assisted by Father Regan, 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Richard Du- 
benowskl, Joseph A. Dubanow- 
ski Henry F. Berdat, Henry 
Pedemonte, Enrico Rufinl ahd 
’Thomas J. Raimondo. j

Delegations frwn the Ladies 
of St. James and Regina 
D’ltalia Society attended the 
funeral.

Fallot photo^
•Hie engagement of Miss Jane 

Claire Trout to Antone C. Bar- 
»’oa, both of Manoheeter, has 
been announced by her parents. 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Carl H. TVout of 
1000 W. Middle Tpke.

Her flance is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Motasnfea of. 1009 Main 
St. and tihe late Mr. Antone 
Berroe.

Miiss Trout, a gfauate of St. 
Janies' and Manoheeter Higli 
Schools, is emfiloyed in the IBM 
Department of the Aetna In
surance Oo.. Hartford.

Mr. Barroe attended school* 
in New Bedford. M . 
employed as a foundation fore
man by MHler Bros. Construc
tion Oa, Wllkmantic.

TTie wedding will take place 
on May 2.

I-orin« photo 
The engagement of Miss Eliz

abeth Lee Miller of Boston 
Mass., to Peter Allan Klock of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin L. Miller of Boston.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Nancy O. Klock of 63 Henry St., 
and Felix S. Klock of Glaston
bury.

Miss Miller is a junior at 
Simmons C o l l e g e ,  Boston, 
where she is studying child de
velopment, with a special inter
est tn working with handi
capped children.

Mr. Klock is a junior at Mas- 
sachu.setts lastltute of Tech- 
rtology, where he Is studying bi
ology. He plans to continue his

R e l i e f  E f f o r t  
S e t  i n  M o t i o n  
B y  L B J  A i d e

(Oeatianed from Fags Oae)

a reporis on aisski

lĥ 7 s w in*^ ‘ u ; / n  be*7o?^e*!’"*Ardes

.u* K. I ...1 ' Edward A. McDermott, head 
tle^ i7 r n r h o « l^ .^ ^ ^ * ‘? the Office of Emergency
mllll*. iSS 5,1.  Mĉ ^̂  ̂ Pr*»“>«nt
said ia hilt a hint n# ^u lt jii aurveying wrecked com-
S  lie e d ^  “  munlUes that the present disas-

Damage in Alaska 
Seen $350 Million

(ConUaned from Page One) 

studying reports on Alaska

S u sp e n d e d  T e r m  
G iv e n  S ch w a rtz

Army and other volunteer 
groups guaranteed at laaat orie 
hot meal a day' for evaryona.

Hundreds in Anchorage were 
given sleeping epace on floors 
in large bulldlnge auch aa Car- 
pentera' Hall.

Bara and liquor itores, nor
mally open aeven daya a weak 
were closed by police order. 
Banka remained clofed.

Police, eoidlera and National 
guardsmen, patrolling down
town Anchorage, reported no 
cases of attempted looting.

Workers started pulling down

ter relief program would not be 
enough.

Johnson told McDermott t o ,
pumng flown

inunedl^e and long-range he p. teetering four-ton alaba of the 
Sen. E. L. Bartlect. Alaska modernistic flvs-story J. C 

!“ ■** ‘  ■‘ or® «»<* other dangsrl
Manchester I r« ‘ns. Dynamiting waa ?on-— h— —  vide several hundred million ' gidered and rejected.

A civil defenee official aaid, 
” It Is still possible coma vic
tims are in the rubble. We might 
not get to some for quite a 
while.”

About half of Anchorage was 
estimated to have Buffered from 
the quake. New eracka ap- 

standing structures

A 24-year-oId _______ _
man. charged with embezzling X '
11,372.90 from his former em^ hh shattered
plover Searm »n/i nr̂  towns, government-

S’;  s "  “ ■>
four-month jail term, sentence ""J"*"* Industry, 
suspended, and waa placed on '* ‘ ® Sunday, some 48
probation for two years. hours after the first stunning

David A. Schwartz, o f 140 did the full picture of
Branford St., was charged with damage begin toxiriuiiora ai., was charged with ubiubjo orgm lo i uio quaxe. « sw  cracks ai
embezslement by agent, but the ®/n®*'ge from smaller communl-1 peared in atanding structure 
charge was reduced to embezsle- i*** bordering the Gulf of Alas-' aa the after-ehocks contimied. 
ment by bailee, when he appear- newsmen had | Fire, which raged In epectac-
ed before Judge Francis J "**" “ nable to reach them and ular fury from oil storage tanks 
O’Brien In Manchester Circuit ®°n>niunlcaUon8 facilities w ere ' at Seward and Valdes, spared 
Court 12. mostly out. | Anchorage, but remained an

Atty. John O’Connor, who At Kodiak, the big i.sland to ever-present danger, 
represented the defendant, ask- ‘ be south that is home to fero-1 President Johnson’s emissary

4 k  A  aaS I . .   >    f* i / t t  I ■  VvA n»<a . - A  -  I <-,99 W l ) 0  f l ^ W  S l X

education after graduation in 
1965.

A June 13 wedding has been
planned.

grandchildren and a niece. 
Funeral services will be held

was an Army Veteran of World 
r  uiierai services W il l  De held member of

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Andover ^*icordia Lutheran Church and 
Congregational Church. The ‘^*'worth-Conieil-Quey P o s t ,  
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr American Legion.
........... ...................  " ----------------  his wife,pastor, will officiate. Burial L  Survivors include his wife, 
will be in Townsend Cemetery. 1̂ *̂ *®* Demko Schreiber; a .son, 

Friends may call at the Pot-r^®°''8 *̂ Schroih»r nc

By Wayne O, Bnuidstadt, M. D.

ed the court for leniency, bears, three separate | McDermott, wno new for six
claiming that the pressure o f ; waves rolled up a narrow chan-1 hours over the entire stricken 
financial worries had caused i "®* leading to Kodiak town and *one Sunday, ranked Seward as
Schwartz tn tair. ---------  demolished the waterfront, wlp- "the worst yet.”

ing out ranneiics. Alenea by a At Kodiak, where he landed, 
siren, many citizens fled to high he exclaimed over the signs of 
ground. Some took to their »  45-foot sea wave that de
boats to try to ride out the high "troyed the flshlhg fleet, 
water. Alaska's ImporUnt fish pror-

Surges, each greater than the easing industry was about 50
last, rolled up the funnel-like P®>' 'ent destroyed, he esti-

_______________ f^hannel and anchored craft mated.
of falsifying retail credit '^®‘‘® swept tar ashore. A fish- Alaskans stoically vowed to 
checks, and then cashing them, •̂■man who rode it out on a boat rebuild everything bigger and 
by signing nonexistent names. bis craft once hit bottom, better than ever.

Atty. O’Connor had asked the '®‘ ®'‘ thrown high in the — ---------------- -
court for permission to change
the charge to breach of peace. ®®ward, 90 to 95 per cent
by citing Schwartz’ past rec- _ ‘ “ ®  lf’ *l'*stry in the town of I 
ord of no violations. The origi- was destroyed. Seward, !
nal charge of embezzlement by ''ail supply center for the
agent could have brought a sen- m‘ ®*'lor, lost most of its harbor 
tence of up to lO years in prison. '’®i! ‘ Acmtles and 20 homes.

Schwartz to take the money.
Schwartz, who had been held 

under 92,000 bond, had made 
full restitution of the money he 
took over a three-month period, 
ending in February.

He had worked in the credit 
service department of the Sears 
Parkade Store, and was accused

12th Circuit

G ) u r t  C a s e s

One of the mystery diseases 
of the medical profession is

A'liciiuB may can ai tne ±*ot-1 Schreiber of M a n - cystic fibrosis. This ia beckuse
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson "  daughter. Mrs. Janet it takes different forms in d lf- '
St,, Willimantic, tomorrow from of Manrhi»QfAk* ..i..,,—  . . i
7 to 9 p.m

Mrs. Paul KazaMowskl
Mrs. Mary Wojtas Kazanow- 

akl o f Windsor, mother of Mrs 
Donald F. Humphrey of 48 
Willard Rd., died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital after a ’brief 
Illness.

She is survived by her hus
band, two sons, two other 
daughters, six s i s t e r s ,  one 
brother and seven grandchll 
dren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from 
the Merwin, Leek and Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 35 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a solemn 
Maas of requiem at St. Gabriel's 
Church, Wind.sor, at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Poquonock.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. There will be a 
recitation of the Rosary at the 
funeral home tomorrow at 
p.m. 8

Lawrenre Gill
SOUTH WINDSOR— L a w T e n c e  

Gill. 83, of 9 Main St., was 
found dead of natural causes at 
his home Saturday.

Born in Poland, he had lived 
In this area for .several years.

He is survived by a son, 
JcJin A. Gi.l of Rocky Hill; a 
daughter, Mrs. "Che.ster Oso.sky 
of Manche.ster, and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home. 1602 Main St., Ea.st 
Hartford, with a high Ma,ss of 
reuiem at the Church of St, 
Francis of Assisi. South Wind
sor, at 9. Buria'i will be in Mt

^""cbester; two ferent victims and Ta eubiecrto 
brothers, Dr. Fred Schreiber of wide variations.
New Britain and V  ' 
her of Manchester,
Mrs. Martin Qultt 

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at< Concor
dia Lutheran Church. The Rev.
Paul C. JCaiaer. pastor, will offi- 
elate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery

I>onnz riioio- The engagement of Miss

I Pollys Pointers
PLANT STRING FOR 

EVEN ROWS 
By POU-Y CR.4iMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY—With spring 

planting time just around the

After the quake came waves, 
ripping through town, then fire.

At Valdez, where the bay is 
35 feet deep, the 400-foot 
freighter Chena hit bottom 
when water was sucked out 
during wild wave action. Then 
it was floated so high that resi- 
dents far Inland, who normally 
cannot see ships in the harbor 
saw it bobbing.

The town was so hard hit it 
was evacuated, with most of

AI.ANCHE8 T E R  SESSION  
Three Manohester youths, gll 

17-years of age, charged on 
March 2 with atealing a case of 
liquor from a delivery truck, 
parked in a lot at Center and 
Adams St., had their c a s e s  
transferred to Juvenile Court 
this morning.

The three, David S.— ...„ viiKasement or , -------- * - opimK , no nara nit it > w. Hall of
The engagement of Miss Bar- oa^vn Eda Sanirrev of Roit 't “ ">® Just around the was evacuated, with most of Morse Rd., Daniel SuUivan

________  ____  , ira Grace Cook of Newington i ^  Bolton to corner, a handy trick to know if i the re.sidents encemned at Oui- i ® Edison Rd., and Thomas
made, it caused'm ore deaths ^  McKinney of i D. Williams Jr. o f New | y°u want even rows of flowers kana north of Valdez. i VValz of 36 Ferguson Rd., were
in children under 7 than rheu-' an-1 York City is announced by her ,''®*̂ ®‘* ‘’ ‘®* *■ '‘•P «  wet In all stricken communities I held under 9250 b o n d
mntic fever, poliomyelitis and r- 7 '"  i Parents, the Rev. and M r s  .‘ " ‘ k * ‘ '’® '^®‘‘® in the face of each, charged with larceny,
diabetes comhin«s ' oh l Newington.; Abram W. Sangrev of Bolton I P*®"‘ e‘‘ - "^he mol.st I tragedy. | Prosecutor James Mirabile

,®!J* -  ^ 'd a u g h te r  of the. Her fiance Is* the .ne will pick up the small I Alaska has been declared • recommended the referral
diabetes combined.

CF is a disease of the sweat' ,®!J* ‘̂ ® ̂ “ “ g
glands, panersaa and mucous i * * Co«k.  
glands of the digestive tract' « e r  »»n ce  is the son of Mr. 

, and lungs but it usually in- ***“  Wadsworth McKin-
— may call at the John volves one of these systems ‘ 52 Pearl St.
, • Tierney Funeral Home. 219 more severely than the others Cook is a senior at the
W. Center St., tonight from 7 Thus, a child might die of "  Hospital School of

mucous obstruction of tbs lunes i* ”  McKinney servedor thp {ntAokiMA* j *our ycftfs in the U.S. Navv,
'and la employed at Echo Ma
chine Inc., Manchester.

A November wedding is 
planned.

The family reque.sts that 
tho.se wishing may make memo
rial donations to Concordia Lu
theran Church.

Mrs. Margaret Chartier 
"^ergaret Chartier, 83. of 

G  Mam St widow of Jo.seph i 
^artier, died yesterday at a 
Manche.ster convalescent home

or the intestines.
If the sweat glands are In
volved the child loess such 
quantities of salt in the per
spiration that he could be
come an easy vIcUm of heat 
stroke If pl^ed In a hot ea- 
vironiiieiit.
And if the digestive juices put

-------  — Home ‘ *’® Ptmcreas are qbnor-
after a long INne.ss. mal, the child is unable to dl- The executive hoarH nr
on^*Nov “̂ ‘a*^i78n" nutri/ion , Chamlnade Musical Club will" ’as a “i r  ‘ , meet tomorrow at 8 p m at
^ m b e r  of St Bridget’s Ro.^ary ™ ''  '“ *®®** "ow known to , the home of Mrs. Rose  ̂ Huck 
^ i e t y  and the Women’s Bene- J*® ceused bj> a hereditary trait. 51 Turnbull Rd 
fit A.ssociation of Knight.s of the “  must be present in both par- 'Shp is QimritrAr) V.Z. . Ptltfl ill ArriAt* 9/\ .......al —

Her fiance is the son of Mr ?  ‘ 7  "mall I Alaska has been declared a ^commended the referral to
and Mrs. Howard O. Williams of Mrint L..® ‘. 7  " ’’ca by Pre.sident Juvenile Court, saying the theJaffrey, N. H. " ‘mms or string and you even rows with Johnson, and leaders hope for boys’ act was a " l i -k / ’ ,

Mis.s Sangrey is a graduate of • I Since the case o f .liquor had
Mount Holyoke College, and will DEAR P f i r i V ’ T . . . .  ^ " ’ h ® “  »‘mple with never been opened, and because
receive a degree in master of column ‘ ape.”  said « t y  Mans-1 the Incident had been re,>ortecl
arts in a teaching program at hav* tim»  ̂ ‘ *"ally||er James W. Harrison of to the police by the mother of
John. Hopkin. U n ',v W .r B . ‘ ! f *  f . T , ?  ’. r "  K . "In the evening. I often take a 

,  I cookbook as a gift to a sick
"  graduate of friend in the hospital. It not 

only .gives her something to look 
at but seems to help the appe
tite, too. ^

. _ ___  p j ,„  I always carry a 920 travel- ness was 95
A  T H — J ' employed by Chubb, er's check for an emergency, and few of

A . J 3 0 1 l t  J. o w n  Yori. ^ 1? ^""ncance Co., New One is not as tempted to ca.sli, Jobs.
loiK c.ity. jit as one would be to break a

A summer wedding is planned. I 920 bill. This check is good any
where it is needed. -  MRS. L.

tA fniH 11m K..9 ’ i j  *''*"*' j V c ujc yuuwiB, jUug6 I* r%n-
1  ̂ ‘  ® couldn't float > cis J. Kelly droped the larceny
8- D O n d  A M A A a n i i 9  _̂__ _____ « ^ . . .  *

i-x a /. .........  "■ U1Dartmouth College, and is en
rolled in the graduate school of 
education at Teachers College, 
Columbia University, New York

a bond issue on peanut butter 
right now.”

I'.vpically, Seward, 60 miles 
■viuth of Anchorage, had only 
two known dead, but its bu.sl- 
ness was 95 per cent de.stroyed 

its men still had

She is .sun-ived bv two sis
ters, Mr.s. Walter Bucklev and 
Mrs. Agnes Chartier, both of 
Manchester, and .several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral wlK be held 
Wedne.sday at 8:15 a.m, from 
the John F. Tiernev Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with

ents in order to produce cysUc j The Marine League Auxili- 
Wh«n I ery will meet tomorrow at 7:30

ahu7 v ® Refreshments will be serv-ability that any one of their ed.
children will have the disease. 1 ___

I Girl Scout Troop 664 of Wad- 
, dell School will sponsor a bottle 
drive Saturdav, beginning at 
9:30 a.m. Bottles will be picked 
up during the week, for thdae 
who will not be home Saturday.

I Those wishing pickup services

St. Benedict s Cemeten’, Blo^m- n i. , nt, .. .u.field R”  • Glastonbury, died this
Friends may call at the I at Hartford Hospital,

funeral home tonight from 7 
to 9.

Mm. Esther L. Justice
, Mrs. Esther Lvle Justice. 86, 
formerly of 17H Garden Dr., 
died early this morning at Man
chester Memorial Ho.spital af
ter a long illness. She was 
the widow of William M. 
Justice.

Mrs. Justice was born in 
Pittsburgh, Pu„ Nov. 10, 
1877, and lived there all her 
life, until about four years 
ago when she came to Man
chester.

She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church, and a 
charter member of the Wom
en’s Club of Pittsburgh.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Millard C. Rowley of 
Manchester and Mrs. Charles 
C. Briggs of Altoona, Pa.; two 
eons, William W. Justice of 
Pittsburgh, and Richard S. Jus
tice of Pompano Beach, Fla.; a 
brother, Thomas Lyle of Green- 
vUIe, Pa.; eight grandchildren 
end aix great-grandchildren.

Funeral arervices will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Watklns-Weat Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Rich- 
wood (N.J.) Cemetery, at the 
eo^ n le n ce  o f the family.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Beral home tomorrow from 3 to 
S and 7 to 9 p.m.

W’UUam Cox
■CAaNOTON—WUlUm How

ard Oox. 90. of Maple St., died 
B^^Vr^y night at Rockville 

HoepMal. He waa preei-
J -

(, > 6 . Oox waa bom June

Since there is no way to pre
vent the disease, measures for

..........  "■ -.-ciiit:! 01., wiin tts control are of the greatest
a .solemn high Ma.s.s of requiem ‘niportance. Because of early 
at St, Bridget’s Church at 9. ' recognition ia the key to treat- 
Burial will be in St. James’ ment doctors sought a simple 
Cemetery. diagnostic test.

Friends may call at the All too ,often in the past the — n «  "L ........
funeral home tomorrow from diagnosis was made only on the ' Birch P

Id 7 to 9 D.m. autoDsv table Then o  St.: Mrs. Lucille Smith.
89 Broad St.; Mrs. Richard
Woolley, 219 Woodland St.; Mrs.
William Kinne, 164 Irving St., 
or Mrs. Robert Bourque, 9 Hoff-

sweat. This led to the develop- j *** __
ment of a simple test whereby' , ,  , Lorlni photo
a palm print on a chemically ' " ‘ embers of the Skating Club; The engagement of Miaa Joy 
treated paper gave the answer ^ Iton  are reminded that to- Ann St. Pierre of Manchester

night is the deadline for ban- to George E. Lourie of Terty-

2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Infant Scott J. Wrixon

autopsy table. Then it was dis
covered that even in earliest in
fancy all babies with this dls-

Scott James Wrixon, infant; ease had an abnormally high 
son of George and Barbara Per- 1 concentration of salt in their 
•son Wrixon of 419 Three Mile ------ ‘ ~  '

He wa.s born March 14, 1964, 
at Hartford Hospital. * 

Survivors, besides his par- 
enta, include his maternal 
gmndparei\ti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllllnm Person of Manchester, 
and his paternal gi'andparents. 
Mr. and Mi's. Jaine.s J. Wrixon 
of New York City;

Private fiiperai sendees will 
be conducted at the Holmes Fu- 
neral Home, 400 Main St., at 
the convenience of the family. 
The Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr. of 
South Methodist Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, at the convenience of 
the family.

There

DEAR POLLY — A favorite 
trick of mine is to put a handful

The Alaskan Railroad, vital 
route from Seward to tiie inter
ior. was a jumble of wrecked 
cars and twisted rails. A mile- 
long waterfront area collapsed 
into the «ea

charges and ordered the action, 
but first lectured the boys.

In other dispositions today, 
Judge O’Brien levied the fol
lowing fines: Norman A. Al- 
leman, 23, of Rockville, $27 for 
improper passing; Steven Bern
stein, 17, of 22 Coleman Dr., 
921 for disregarding a no past
ing sign; Joel M. Bridges. 29, 
of Glastonbury, 916 for speed
ing; George BromfleW. 86, of 
West Hartford, 924 for recklessnw UIO «oii. j recKief^

All along tlie ring of the Gul f : " " ‘ ''•’'ffl Peter Cassells J r , 18 
___ . ------------------ -- ------Alaska where the great quake Wlndemere St., 915 fvj-
^ ‘rh 'Mlfrl  ̂ "fi’ub the struc!; in fury at 5:3B p.im Fri- ‘ o obey a traffic signal,
^ c h  during the wintertime day it was a similar story of / ' " o  Richard Chiariello. 19.

K ;  . ‘ '̂ ® " '" ‘ ®'' ®asualtie.s but mighty ruin "'est Hartford. 924 for fol-
fre^lng before it dries. MRS. Anchorage, the metiopolis of lowing too clo.sely; William F.

t flate with an area population 22, of Darien, $125 for
i DEAR T»nrT~V^ u  ' 2  ̂ counted 12 dead. Ita operating a vehicle while unde-

^  "  Have you business district and its be.st' ‘ be influence of liquor- Richard
a “ ke , residential sections were totter-: Eberle, 20, o, Coventri^ iw '^for
ln 7  m a s» ld L ^ Z t^ !w  7 .“  ’ awesome wreck-, Improper passing; R w  H ^Gal-

“  but forgot to cut age -  (lant, 22, of Coventry 918 for
Kodiak Islan<K^numerated 12 operating a vehicle without no«- 

can- eessing a driver’s
® wrecked, | ert Gcmme, 20,. of Bloomflsld 

One hundred and fifty miles 918 for speeding; Thomas s ’
southeast of Anchorage, reports j Hickey, 22, of 179 Main St IKO, • -----  — —  I—o- I from the small fnwn nr ____ ■<  Siam St., 950

do not want to loae. When maga-1 
zlnea are thrown out, any clips 
along the edges are a warning 
that there is something you 
want. —MRS. R. S.

treated paper gave the answer 
immediatly.

Once the hazards are 
known, your doctor can da 
much to improve a child’s 
chances. Digestive j u i c e s  
from a hog pancreas have 
liecn processed In such a way 
thal when token dally the vic
tim can digest fats. Prompt 
treatiiient with antibloUcs is 
essential t o  control respira
tory infeyllons because auch 
Infections go very hard with 
the child who has cystic flbro- 
sls.
Such a child must be given 

the protection afforded by

it put? Perhaps the book gets 
thrown away before you have, 
found the elusive item. When; 
reading a magazine, keep paper

tae**loJ“ ?'^.,Se‘‘o M L ‘ p*age you | irom The smal?tawn*o'f ‘v^der ' f"or seeding” ' 
do not want to loae. When m aea-! -  pronounced ’Valdeez’ ^ l^ fd  , A ls^  D am ll Mitchell Jr *o

"'®*'e Hartford. 921 for s i i f d ’a dock that collapsed when hit ' ing; Richard ^ l i t «  « ^  ;

% h % 7fa*  ;7 v e 7 7 .s o  w o r k e d ^ ^ r L  ^

quet reservations, which are be
ing taken by Mrs. Philip Rob
erta. 129 Steep Hollow Lane.

will be no _
hours. j vaccines* When thick mucoua

Those wishing may make me-1 “ te lungs are the
mortal donations to a charity

ville has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. St. Pierre of 35 Bret- 

, ton Rd.
TTie Kaffee Klatsc-he Group of Her flance is the son of Mr 

the YWCA will meet Wednes- and Mrs. W, C. Lourie of Terrv^
I day at 9 a.m. at the Com- ville. ^
j munity Y, 79 N. Main St. Candy i MUs St. Pieire, a 1961 gradu- 
' ®®"‘ e«T>ieces will be ate of Manchester High i^hool
mad^ Members are reminded is employed by the Aetna Life

: Insurance Co.. Hartford.mints, plastic wrap, picture Mr. Lourie a iBSfi 
wire, stem wire, lesves, green of Terryx-llle' Hieh <^hnnt i* 
tape Slid ^ r e  cutters. Mrs. | employed by Kirkwood Oil Co 
Raymond Merriman of Mrs. I Teiryville “ ii Co.,
Ronald Merriman yHI be co- The wedding will take place

DEAR POLLY — To fill nail thousands of miles a^y'*^km" ^^***-’ for Im-
holes in the wall, rub a cake o f , ing at least 16 persons in’ Call-1 25 Andrew flaltis,.m I,— ..  ^ p«™ms in^i.*ii.i25, of Stamford. 929 for apeed-wet soap over the holes until fornla andiivicn uiit99 j luijiim ana Oregon Wnrnf a6 t ' $29 for SMCd-
they are filled. When dry, paint j these sufferers *was Crescent' Nicholas Twerdy Jr., 24, 
over the hole. I did this in my City. Calif., m or^  ta.n 2 S ' ® ^ »e y : 985 for

T*®*"  ̂ ebanged mllea from the quake's eolceS^' P®*®*: Verro, 18.living room after I had changed mlTea from 'tae q u a k e^ *".^ ^ ^ ' __________ __ . .
my pictures and vou can't t-n ter. There 11 pe?-soM died and I

15 were .till , ‘ o drive in eaUbllahed lane:15 were stlli mi.ssing. | ” »uiisnea lane:
Anchorage, center of the Alas- H 7 " '7 ’ ®̂‘J tJ t ’-- 22, o f East 

m* 'I «  Vk ’  1 7 "  i‘®®°y®'’y e«ort, went sober- for speeding;
.* iT lr ^  .S”  J' “ ■ business, flinching ,^‘®b"*'<I Wysockl, ig, o f Farm-

Uiat had gotten on at successive after-shocks ^ ‘"Ston, 918 for speeding.
Do rememlier that I rtnn . 1, - 1. -  . Raymond Perottl. 857 of 25

we protection afforded b y , L , ' ‘  »e co- The wet
calling ' "'bQoping cough and measles ! I"‘ ersstad in on May 9.

‘  I vaccines. When thick mucous , ___

of their choice.

Mrs. Ilcnuina B. Fairman
ROCKVIIJjE —Mrs. Hermina 

Beaudoin Fairman, 73. of Hart
ford. formerly of Rockville, 
died this morning at St. Fran
cis Hosi>ital, Hartford. She was 
the widow of Hiram Fainnan.

Mrs. Fairman was born Jan. 
27, 1891, in 'niree Rivers, Can
ada. and lived in the Rockville 
area many years, until moving 
to Hartford about a year ago.

Survivors include two sons, 
Charles Venoit of Woodatock 
and Robert Venoit o f .  South’ 
GlaMonbury; three daughters 
Mrs. Edward B. Cunningham of 
Woodstock, Mrs. Roland H. 
^•ana Sr. of EUlington and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Weat of Rockville; 
a brother. Arthur H. Boardman 
®7.E»»t Hartford; a sister, Mrs 
L<eroy Post o f Portland; nine 
glxndchildren and oen great
grandchild.

Funeral Mrview will be held

nialfi problem, the new L>cystetn
derivative (Mucomyat) will help
keep the air passarea open. Vito >vtin A _ * *

€igarette$ Made Fa$t

lain'in A ...a r r i r ~ * T " ' Raleigh. N.C.—Mo<iei<n ciga- 
0“  en •“ PP'e*"®b‘"  relte machines can easily turn

A» “  ‘ ’IfArettes a .second a
iti con'roi*,"^. manufacture after the Civil War 

Eighty years ago the first ciga
rette machine went Into opera
tion In North Carolina. Nosiy 
and hand-fed. it produced 120,- 
000 cigarettes a day. equaling 
the 10-day output of 40 hand 
rollers.

will control the disease ao that 
the unce-dooined child may grow 
to maturity.

r.N  k u i j i i e k  f i r e s
NICOSIA, Cyprus ( AP)__

A  I\N. soldier cuase under 
fire today and shot knek dur
ing a clash betweirn Greek 
nnd Turkish Cypriote this 
raoratog la a Nicosia suburk, 
» E.N . spokeensaa aaaouaced. 
It was the f i r s t  time 
a U.N. soldier has been la- 
volved in aa Incldoat slaco 
the peace force *— nwii eaar- 
attonal Friday. Tke Ualtod 
Nations declined to give da- 
tails of the shoetlBg except to 
say the sokUer was Brttlak. A  
unit of the Sherwood Forest
ers was stattoaed 1a Outer- 
pWta sQburk, whero the aheet- 
Isr begea l* predawn gark- 
“ •••• -S X ■ I.

VANDAUSM ON EASTER 
NEW BRITAIN <AP)—For

ty-two headstones were found 
overturned in New Britain’s 
Fkirview Cemetery as Easter 
Sunday dawned, police aald.

AuUiorlUef aald It waa one 
of the worst acta of vandalism 
in any of the city's cemeteries.

Several of the stones were 
found pushed over af the north 
end o f the cemetery and oth- 
siu wars ovsrtutnsd in the 
northSMt section, towsm  Btaa-

P u b l ic  R e c o r d s
Warrantee Deeds 

Ralph A. Sands and Marga
ret L, Sands to Robert J. Em
mons and Charlotte L. Emmons, 
property on 111 Brent Rd.

Frederick Edwin Gerber Jr. 
and Flora Everett Gerber to 
Ronald C. Hewett and Shirley 
M. Hewett. property at 14 
Gardner St.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Green Manor Eatates 
Inc., property for Forest Hills 
subdivision between Scott Dr. 
and Vernon St.

Marriage Licenses 
Ronald Charles Gordon, 820 

T o l l a n d  Tpke., and Karen 
Martha Mooney, 18 Llndman 
St., St. James’ Church, April 4 .

Ransom Shields Haig, Wash
ington. D. C., and Kathryn Olga 
Coatakis, Manchester, N. H.. 
April 4.

Building Penults 
To Hartman Tobacco Co., for 

a dormitory at fiOR Burnham 
St., 17,000. _

my pictures and you can’t tell 
where they hung before . —
GRACE

GIRLS—To niy surprise, this 
worked for me. 1 wl ‘

s ir .T S y  I,' S w S 'S r S s r j;*-.,

D E A R  P O l I i “  M V  i  *  W M h m g t o n  T t S e a U t o  '  { , “ 0 ' 7 r i « l T . 4 h ’ * ¥ ' 7 n  ' “ i a s t

er to the wooden handle This tre ich eno ’ m u .  “ ’ '.A leu tia n  ^“ “ ‘ b* were also scheduled for 
broke and would not hold the K y ’s^oicentar T V ’ Hatrford ^ ’i^'' *"
handle up. It kept dragging on age feU it wuh !ih ’ 1 Ptor7  ?**  ^ a y n t
the floor. So I took a large rub- "ion ' ‘  ̂ *PPrehen- ' '® "  ""<1 Joseph P. Aiello,
ber band and slipped It down T li earlier
bo’h handles. I can now pull the .h ^ k  toj?'’' ! ! ' ’ .  ' " ‘ ‘‘ •afiernoon , breach of peace, 
handle down to squesis the mop war line nf ® t‘®‘®""e ---------------------- -
S3 /■*•» c»n/.fc
^ h a n d t o  out of the way. -  who P®.''P‘®who had lived "through Friday < AP)-A

evening’s terror fled to high of 00^10* ■P” ’ inlt conference ground. b*«b «  n onal^ed  naUons has been
The Friday evening mink. J5b'‘^"Ied for Cairo during 

w_as rated b /exp ert *a, 2 7 7  '*'2 October.A M N E S TY  R ESCIND ED  
B EI D E  JAN EIR O , Bra- 

all —  (AP) —  Rear Adm.
Paulo Mario la CMaha Rod
rigues, a leftist who wss sp- 
pe**t«d navy minister after 
a sitdowa rebe|ltou in the 
ruaks last week, did an about 
face today aad reaciaded an 
•maesty for iko robela. The 
Navy Mlolstry preao oEloera
said iBveetigatloas had keea , ------- - uo*Q,e
ordsnd lata the aetloa ef | ®Iectrlq current was being 
mea aad oMoers Involved In 1 feetored slowly. Many h o r n e t  
la e lte ts  tkM rauaed a crisis | ■"^ buildings were without light 
la the RrasJUaa aavy and ! *
govenaaeat.Aaumkerefmea boSJl *

the

x/o me uichta7 H*caYo.*Thi2 25^ation'’"?'" * week-long
scale, measuring the release of nnm f'7 . raoetlng an-
energy. has never betore roted M ‘b® h®«ds of
S  nn.k* u . - u -  . .  ' ‘°®e »*ted 69 countries would be Invited.

A communique said the pur- 
Of the conference would be 

P®“ ®® •*“ > •«*•»
merit of H*® '*'®*'̂ ‘* *" •“ •‘b- •■Pl«»Hons for in-

I then only rarely and in unpoplf pose n“f"JC"*"'''“ ® ‘ b* PUf*
I lated places. P ’®.® ‘be conference would be

Anchorage whotosale grocera Monto;*S!*5u **®“ ®® •*“ > •«*•< 
! ertlmated they had about 7  m* mrn! ĵ r H*® '®'®*'̂ ‘* *" attain- 
i of easenU al^dt m  d l « L 7  ‘^® *■ •■P*t»Hons for in-
hand-mostly m w recke77sre" n a t t " f ® ’ 0# fater-Ib o w a , but sUll usable. j"*tlonal tension and p r o g r ^ ."

la olasbee aad •my haws

bad to be
Mesa 
were arrangi 

Hie ^

water
or melted from anow 
typh^d Innoculstionsi90*

Cgw*. talvation

State Tbe*‘ *‘ e Motor Vehtcls Depart-
w u r e c o r d  of automo- 
“ l * . / “ ‘ «j“ leo M of )a«t mid
night and the total «n the eapie 
data last year:

.................T

R o c k v il le -V e r n o n

R e l i g i o n  C o u r s e s  O f f e r e d  
T o  L a y m e n  S t a r t  A p r i l  9

™  s : l *. . .  m ,.

presented April 
ckville High

men's School o f Religion will 
begin Hiuraday, April 9, at the 
First Oongregatlonal Oiurch at 
the V#mon Center. The session 
will continus for six oonsecu- 
tlvs Thursday from 8 to 10 p.m.

CkHirsee offered include, ’ ’Bib
lical Faith and Christian Doc
trine” conducted by Theodore M. 
Mauch, associate professor of 
religion at Trinity C o l l e g e ;  
"Comparative Religions,” Rev. 
Robert K. Shimoda of the Tal- 
cottviUe Congregational Church, 
and ’ ’Israel Before the Exile,” 
John F. Priest, aseoalate profes
sor of the Old Testament at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

Registrants need not be resi
dents of Tolland County nor 
members o f the Congregatonal 
O urch. Last fall members of 
at least three other churches 
took courses. Nearly 90 persons 
were enrolled.

The tuition for a course will 
be $1.60 tor each registrant or 
912 a couple.

Advance registration and tui
tion may be sent to Robert W. 
Blake, treasurer, L a y m e n’s 
School o f Religion, Jolly Rd., 
Ellington. Further Information 
Is available from Mrs. Fred 
Gouldlng, Pinnacle Rd., Elling
ton.

The Laymen’s School of Re
ligion, sponsored by the Tolland 
Association of Congregational 
Churches and Ministers, an act
ing association of the United 
Churches of Christ, la a pilot 
program undertaken by the 
Joint committees of Church
men’s Fellowship, Evangelism 
and Women’s Work.

Role Changed
Henry Murphy, selected for 

the role of Joe Keller in the 
Town and Country Players pro
duction of "All My Sons”  has 
resigned due to ill health.

Players’ president Norman 
Paul announced the change. He 
said Les Hartnett wdll assume 
the role.

Hartnett is an East Hartford 
resident. He has been active in 
the Mark Twain Masquers for 
1* years, and has appeared in 
"See How They Run” , "Time of 
Your Life”  and other produc
tions.

"All My Sons”  by Arthur 
Miller will be pres 
IT and 18 at Roc
BchooTi.

Others In the cast Include 
Ruthanne Flaum, Tom Man
ning, Corinne Fisher, Ray Pit- 
ton, Lee Paul, Rosemarie Treat. 
Josh Bender and Barbara and 
Lou Montesl.

RHS Newt
Doreen Gagne, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gagne of 
85 Windsor Ave. has been ac
cepted at the University of 
Connecticut. Doreen plans to 
tnajoh in either English or edu
cation with a psychology minor.

She is chairman of the sta
tistics committee of the '64 
Banher, a member of the stu
dent council, a member of the 
Bannerette ataff, the Girls’ 
Athletic Association C l u b ,  
Writers Club and the Chemis
try Club.

Stephen Browning, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Browning of 
Warren Ave. has been accepted 
at the Academy of Aeronautics, 
Flushing, New York. Stephen 
plans to become an engineering 
technician.

Wardens Taft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Taft of 
Hublard Dr., has been accepted 
at the University of Hartford.
She plans to major in sociology.

Wardens president of the 
Student Council, Girls' Athletic 
Association Club and the Girls’ 
Leaders Club.

Moyer Arrested 
Robert R. Moyer, 20. o f 38 

Perk 8t., was arrested last 
night and charged with breach 
of peace aa the result of a dis
turbance at the Vernon Bowl
ing U nee. Rt. 83.

Moyer posted 925 bond for his 
Appearance In Circuit Court 12. 
Rockville, on April 7. Constable 
William Llswell made the ar
rest.

llospital Notes
Admitted Friday; Francis Pa- 

P». 112 Prospect St.; Emil New- 
mann, 85 Franklin St.; Mrs. 
Helen Broughton, Elllington;
Mrs. Etta Loetscher, Ellington; 
Napoleon Roberts, 84 Windsor 
Ave.

Admitted Saturdav: Lance 
^ m ek , Tolland: Gladys Ward, 
Coventry.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Mar
garet Monahan, Massick Con
valescent Home;- Peter Perottl,
M  Ward 8t.; Mra. Mary Skewea. 
n  West St.; Broneslaw Matulls, 
South Wlndaor; AdolpH Hahn, 
Broad Brook; Whllney Souther
land, 43 Weat St.; Robert Ste
phan, S2 Village 8 t.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Schneider, 40

Md Mra. David Hayes, 37 Park

A son to Mr. and Mrs, Robert Filip, u i u  
Union St. ’

Discharged Friday; Mra. Bar- 
tara Rankin Ellington; Thomas 
Jameson, 60 Snipsic St.; Bernice 
Woods. Brooklyn St.; Jacob 
Chorchea, Tolland.

Discharged Saturday; Wil
liam Hanaon, 47 Hale St.; Eva 
Bosaett, Ellington; Elizabeth 
^ m an , 110 High St.; Patricia 
Hlasny, 6 Ellington Ave.; Anna 
Friedrich, 38 Franklin St.; Je- 
come Smith. Tolland; Duane 
Fi-ederlck. Ellington; Emil New
man, 85 Franklin St.; William 
Janlak, Stafford S p r i n g s ;  
George Adamson, Glaatonbury- 
Kathleen McGinnis, Long Is- 
land, N.Y.; Eliza Dufeuque, 42 
West St.; Caroline Emery, 7 
Ward St.

Advertisement
Motor route to Rockville 

avallajile. Cali Mr. Anderson, 
Herald Circulation Department 
643-2711.

Vernon nim-s Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main 8 t„ telephone 875- 
9186 or 648-2711

H o sp ita l N otes
VIslUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No 
more than two visitors at one 
time per patient.

Anchorage Families 
Struggle to Survive

(Oootlnuod from Pago Oaa)

juat anothar small quake—wa 
get 'em all the Ume here.

' Then I heard a sound, like 
rolling drums, and I knew It waa 
big. I hollered ‘Let's get out of 
here!’—^ d  we did.”

Strangely, few others rscall

ths longast time. The miracle 
la that so many people were all 
right.”

Patients Today: 248
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Dorothy Dudley, 153 Chest
nut St.; William Polaaki, 118 
Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. Mary Po- 
plelarczyk, 43 Lydall St.; Wll- 
ilam Schmidt, East Glaaton- 
bury: Konstouly Majowicz, 537 
Graham Rd.; Mrs. Olga Stanko- 
vlcs, Rt. 30, Vernon; Frank 
Ruggiero, 70 Woodhlll Rd.; 
Thomas Weir, 117 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Gunhlld Hill, 172' j  Spruce 
St.; John SieracowskI, 40 High 
St., Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Raymond Hughe*, 41 Prospect 
St.; Mrs. Agnes Ackerman. 22 
King St., Rockville; James 
Drew, 13 Michael Dr., Vernon; 
George Freeman, Columbia: Ju
dith Larson, 9 Bruce Rd.; Carol 
Me C a f f e r t y ,  Thompsonvllle; 
Mrs. Margaret McNamar, 209 
Woodland St,; Mrs. Marjorie 
Nelson, Tankeroosan Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Agnes Manning, 10 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Eda Parkin
son, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; Paul 
and Raymond Philbrick, 361 
Main St.; Mrs. Susan Steger, 34 
A.shworth St.; Mrs. Alice Van- 
Dyne, 762 Hebron Ave.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Welmon, 71 Delmont 
St.; Paul Peterson, 205 N. Elm 
St.; Karen Nowlckl, 137 Sum
mer St.; Beverly Harvey, 28 
Elizabeth Dr.; ENa Holmes, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Anna Burdith, 
216 Oak St.; Mrs. Eleanor Gran- 
dahl, Wapplng: Mrs. Lillian 
Stelmark, 42 Deerfield Dr.; Wy- 
ville Peabody, 45 Sunny View 
Dr., Vernon; Norman Pierce, 
Manchester: Mrs. Rosanna Hil
debrand, 37 Village St., Rock
ville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Frank 
Zlelewicz 8 Regent St.

than glass breaking and flirnl- 
ture tumbling. Jean Miller, for 
instance, waa at the doctor’e of
fice wltn two of her seven chil
dren and didn’t even feel the 
earth shake at first.

“ I started to lean against the 
wall to talk with Dr. Mills,” 
Mrs. Miller said, "and the wall 
moved away from me. The doc
tor pushed me and the children 
to the floor and fell down on top 
of us. When It first happened, 
I thought It waa just a truck 
ftolng by.”

Out at the fashionable Turna- 
galn section Esther McCreedy 
knew it was no truck.

” I was in the rear corner of 
the -oom fixing dinner-a ham, 
with pineapple rings and brown 
sugar,'.’ Mrs. McOreedy said. 
” I was Juat thinking how good 
It was going to taste.

"The first shock came. It was 
a series of quick jumps, like the 
ground was stuttering. I had felt 
worse and wasn’t alarmed. 
Then ail of a sudden I was be
ing knocked from one wall to 
another.

” I flicked off the stove burn-
tonbury; Mrs, Pearl Danahy, !n" ®.
17A Garden Dr.; Mrs. Man^ ^  ®"
Sheckarskl, South Windsor; Mra , ®***1’

i .‘hS?"’3 £
lonbury; Mary H um phrey New i
Haven; Mrs. Bernice Maher. 14'*"® '" "PP»n«-
Bliss St.; Mrs. Katherine Gains- ’ '‘ ^ht down on the floor.
ka, 23 Dudley St.; Mrs Mary 1’̂ ® "   ̂ ‘ t*®*’ ‘ *te house
Goss. 123 Helalne Rd.; Robert' ®‘ ®**'‘"K groaning. I atart-
Redden, Ea.st Hartford; Mrs. 1 ®® ‘ ®’’ ‘ *‘ ® ‘ ''®'“  •'"I I
Barbara Klemba and son. Wap-: 'I‘e” '*>er »«ylng out loud ‘If only
ping; Mrs. Paula Anderson and ,"7®“ *“  up and get
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs "®''®- ‘ "®" I began screaming.

KILLED IN CRASH 
EAST LYME (A P )—Joseph 

Scacciaferro. 42, was killed last 
night when hla car went out of 

oirangeiy, few others recell $2.7 *’®' j®”  U®*u*ectlcut
hearing any sound at all other overturned, state po-
i l i a n  i llCC S A lu . T IIA  u m B  alisn Alice laid. The victim was alone

ifi th B

B a n d  R eh ea rses  
A t  S tate A r m o r y
The recreation department 

has announced a change In re- 
hearaal achedute for the Fire 
and Police Junior Marching 
Band.

The band, which has been 
meeting on Thursday nights at 
the West Side Recreation Cen
ter, will meet during April on 
Wednesday nights at the State 
Armory on Main St. The re
hearsal begin at 6:15 and flnlsh- 
ea at 8.

There are still vacancies in 
the band for basses, baritones

^----------. — ■' "

Science Shrinks PflM "
New Way Without SuFcerx 
Stops Itch—l̂ lieves Pain ‘

Rm  Tarfc. H. T. (Ŝ m UI) _  fo r  the 
first tims science has found a new 
healing snbsUncs with ths astoa- 
Ishing ability to shrink hsmey- 
rholds, stop itching, and rellsTe 

— wiuioDt turftrj.
In cast after case, while gently 

rslieTing pain, actual rsducUon 
(shrinkags) took plset.

Most amasing of all—resultssrera

1
_____;,■)

so thsMugh ttat eefirefera 
"rtoalshltg statentoato like • fB e  
hero seeaed to he ■ preUeMP'

The eecrot la a new healiM ash. 
stance (Blo-pynsO)-8iise»^  at 
e wld-tamens resenteh InstitMfb 

This substonce is new erollahw 
In snppeeOerg or aimSmant farm  
under ths naipn Prepnrnllsn 
At all drag cosustsns.

UConn Instructor
Mrs. Joeeph J. Haloburdo Jr. 

of 129 Cushnum Dr. has bean 
appointed nursing Instructor 
at the Unlveralty of Connecti
cut. President Homer D. Baib- 
bldge Pr. announced.

Mrs. Haloburdo graduated 
in 1960 with high honors and 
was awarded a B. S. degree 
from the University of Con- 
nootlcul School of Nursing. She 
waa elected a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi, national honor so
ciety, at the university, and 
was also president of Sigma 
Theta Tau, mirning sorority.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School Mrs. Haloburdo is 
the former Esther Pasquallnl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. An
gelo Pasquallnl, 66 Baldwin Rd.

Krystyna Michalak, and son, 74 
North St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY : Mrs. Norma Michaud, 
Coventry; Mr.s. Verlle Patrick, 
255 McKee S t; Mr.s. Whllda Ur
ban, 138 Bolton St.; Anthony 
Mozzer, 31 Oak St.; Mr.s, Ann 
Saucier. Skinner Rd., Rockville: 
Mrs. Lillian McCarthy. Weth
ersfield: Mra. Loretta Laine, 56 
Columbus St ; Erik Stubner, 9 
Orchard St.; Gerald Bock, 
Loehr Rd., Rockville: Mrs. Ruth 
Frazier, 30 Lllley St.; Milton 
Goldschmidt, 23 Bonner Rd.; 
Mrs, Janet Mitchell. Warehouse 
Point; Thomas Edgerly, Ea.st 
Hartford; Dominick Peralll, 
Am.ston; Mrt. Anila Bailey, Co
lumbia; Mrs, Sharon Siebert, 
168 Oak St.; Mrs. Georgiana 
Bldwell, 33 Tanner St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller, Coventry; 
Smith baby girl, 21 VUlage St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gloria Slecl- 
kowskl and .son, East Hartford: 
Mrs, Leslie Carmel and son, 22 
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Claire Bar- 
bleri and son, Glastonbury; Mrs, 
Inge Neuhold and son Wethers- 
fleld; Mrs. Janet MacBeth and

"Just as I stepped on the front 
steps, the whole house collapsed 
behind me. I turned around, and 
it Was almost out of sight.” 

From Mrs. McCreedy’s de
molished home to the water o( 
Cook Inlet, about half a mile, 
the scene is a nightmare of rag- 
1, i peaks and crevices with 
splintered houses to.ssed crazily 
about.

The bluff overlooking the 
broad inlet began sloughing 
away in great chunks, each Ume 
closer inland, toppling houses. 
The fissures are as deep as 80 
feet, some of them 60 feet 
across. Their brown undersides 
contrast vividly with the snow, 
and it looks like a vast and 
eerie land ocean of turbu
lent whitecaps, moUonless with 
spruce and birch trees poking 
out at every angle.

"We're just grateful," said 
Bob McCreedy, 37, "that we’re 
botli alive and young enough to 
start again." v 

Nearly everyone Rooke of an 
overpowering sileaciS immedi
ately after the quake.

Les Callan, a New Zealander 
turned Alaskan, said he hadnJlV4 V14S4IX>\4 eClU nc llaQ

Nelderwerfer R d.,! dived under a pool table along 
I w' eight other persons when 
I  things began to shake and

daughter,
Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. I things began to shake and he 
Linda Nearing, 542 Hilliard St.; saw the huge J. C. Penney 
Mrs. Judith McGee, Glaston- Building heave and away.
bury.

FIRE BURNS SHOPS 
NEW BRITAIN (AP)

"After It was over we went 
out.side, and it was deathly 
quiet,”  Callan said. "Nobody 

—  \>as saying much, but you could

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son

Fire swept through a down- hear Voices from a long dis- 
town building last night, dam- tance. ’Are you all right? Are 
aging a clubroom and two yo“  «H right?’ We stood there

The fire was confined to the 
Pride of Connecticut E l k s  
Club on the .second floor and 
tailor and smoke shops on the 
ground floor.

Police said two firemen re
fer

to Mr. and Mrs. James I.*w 
rcnce, Stafford; a .son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis H. Clark, 4 
Go.«lee Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fedor, East Hart
ford. '

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A son j o,.rrPd hnsnitsi f
to M r and Mrs. Edward Nason, j  J'^oke i^haMion
132 Map.e St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, ; —  "
East Hartford; a daughter- to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Szcze- 
chowicz, Ea.st Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Ryan, East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spate Jr.,
Crestrldge Dr., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cook.
Ea.st HArtford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY;
Henry Tenney. 13 Marshall R d.;
Mrs. Dora Plrtle, Phoenix St..
Vernon; Richard Novelll, Glas
tonbury; Reginald Pinto, 371 
W. Middle Tpke.; Leo Wehr, 19 
Trotter St.; Edward Ferrier,
Wapping; Mrs. Edna Grzesiak.
57 North St.; Mrs. Florence 
Smith, 69A Clicstmit St.; Mer- 
rli; Brewer. 69 Wells St.; Linda 
Rand. 24 Walker St.; Robert 
McCormick, 236 School St.;
Mrs. Sarah Volgenau, 87 Blue- 
field Dr.; Wanda Nieixion, Staf
ford Springs: James Holmes, 44 
Durant St.; Jeffrey Baker, East 
Hartford: David Thlffault, 2 
Ridgewood 8t.; Mrs. Mae Pare,
Andover; Emma Btdwell, Qlas-

and looked at each other for

Harrison’s
Your

D O W N TO W N
Stationers

COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
Lodgor 

Columnar 
Sheets ^

Filing
Supplies

Coll
S49.5341

Hartford’ s 
Family Life Policy 
grows with your 

family
r Z

...

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5 P.
ii|i M O N D A Y -TU ESD A Y-FR ID A Y

One p o licy  p rotects  dad , 
mother and the children—even 
children yet to come along. It’i  
the modern, sensible way for 
young, growing families to hava 
the life insurance they need. 
Call us today for Rill details!

Ill
iiiii TH U R S D A Y — 11 hours of unliiterrupted 

Borvloe—• A.M. atralght through to 8 P.M.

vS A V  I  M G  S  
I . O A M

\ I ) I I \ I 1 « I N.

__________ ’ a e i a a t T  ' riwaweiiss iwariTUTiew
V W P f e /d A d o  «jBPt4>e^,/ROiie* o d rtg e fO  U W em T

B R A N C H  O m C E ,  R O U TE II, C O V EN TR Y

“ MaacliMter’a 
OldMt Flaaaclal 

iBiUtatton’*

Current Annual 
DIvMead On - 

Snaured Savlngn

NEW YORK
SIRLOIN
Whenever you see a sale on our Top o’ 
the Grade Steaks you know you’re 
S êtting a prize buy! These are the very 
same steaks we’re famous for, with the 
same careful JUST-RITE TRIM® . . . 
only the price is different!

Porterhouse <» T-Bone 
Top of Round Steak 
Face of Rump Steak 

Swift Premium Bacon >59
50 Extra Stamps with aay package of Teader’̂ ttes. . .  all this waek

4-59'

Steak

laicy and 
fliverfal

Save
I 6e Rif.

7Si

Mac Intosh Apples Cofllrolltd Almosphtrs 
Extra Fancy

U.S. No. 1 Grids 2(4 " min

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
in Hartford, Eatt Hartford, 
W ait Hartford, HidcHatown, 
ThompsonviNa, Bristol, Man- 

•hostar and Naw Britain.
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LITTLE  SPORTS BY ROUSON

S R .s .vs .tr '-

S O

3-30

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with /M AJOR UOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNt

\

a T V B « lK
N IG H T

DEPOSITS

l i x
f X

¥H  W0«0,«R.FAR00TE, 
HOOK IDEA OF A RACING,
tu r tle  o b r b v  is
CERTAlMLr A NOVEL ONE.'
but if X back ed  s o u
RNANCIALLV hovJ WCXJLO 
WE /WAKE A PROFIT 3p 
AND AKE SOU SURE 

THES'D RUN ?

<

TPl's-

/WA30R, A RACE ON MAIN «T. m X D '' 
PACK TWEM IN TISKTER THAN A 
TWIST CONTEST IN A PHONE 800TU/ 
THEN \NE'0 SELL ADVERTISIN' 
SPACE ON THE BACK* O F  THE 

I TURTLES — THE RACE WDULT) END 
AT THE STORE THAT PAID THE 
M O S T /  AS FOR. ACTION, KEEP'fiW 

.̂ A FEW DAYS AND $EE FOR^ 
NOURSELF/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

MXI SURE DO HAVE 
SOME STRANGE KIND 
O F  CRITTERS AROUND 

HERE, DIANA

y

TJWARTHA WON'T 
LIKE THIS

...AND SOME 
OF THEM ARE (  VEH 
REALLY PRETTY V ? 
TERRIBLE,TOOI

9-U

D AILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Military Matters

WERE NOT TOO FAR 
FROM TH' LAIR OF ONE 
OF THEM RIGHT NOW...

r

a-30

...liste n : I  EVEN 
BELIEVE I  CAN 
h e a r t h 'BEAT o f '  
HIS HOOFS.' CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

S U C H  A  NICE 
•LET'S S N E A K  O U T  TO 

G O L F  C L U S j^ —

,V 7

M  H A 2 E L ? ‘ 
G U E S S  W H O  , 
M R.SRUM BL'<> 
IN V IT E D  

TO  G O LF.'

r
O

C A D D IE S  A R E  S O  
EX P EN SIV E.'.'

P

0.O.I/.. 0/
kj NIA. Ii. TJ4 l«i. Uj Off. VV> A c

BONNIE RY JOE ( AMPBELL

MtXOT«hi S

4 % MIA W. TXJ^ N.OW. 5 -30

“ My mother’s at that awkward age . . .  young enough 
to read child psychology and old enough to ignore parte 

ehe doesn’t think will work!”

ACROSS
1 Enforctd 

enliftincnt 
S Eacorted flMt 

12Relt«rat« 
14Wm*wi
15 Nativt miM (ttr 

lUly
16 Female 

appellatiOB
ITRlakins 
IB Celtic Neptune 
MCamert 

platformi 
23 Employ 
26 Stefe part 
36 Armed aenrlee
30 IflliUry 

inapecUoa
32 Hindu queen 
33.Crush
34 Filipino 

Itniuage
33 Teleoft fiahee 
36 Detert dweller 
38 Seaman
38 Chain of atale
42 Exclamationa
43 Ordnance 
4BArmF

engafement
31 Iiland in Chine 

Sea
32 Spring flowen
33 Tlnimith
54 Hoit venerable 
S3 Traphooting 

DOWN
1 Fail in dropc 
3 Plexui
3 Three-handed 

armadillo
4 Feline
8 Cuitom made

S Curtain
10 Norman river
11 Belgian atreem 
13 Candle miteriil 
18 Sick
21 Nivigatlott 

obitacla
32 Solicit
33 Withered
34 Wicked
37 Anatomy fi^.) 
28 Membranei
30 Time dlvlaion
31 Preient month 

(tb.)

Anawer to Prevloiia Pintle

36 Check
37 Decay 
40Mlliunrflope

32 French uttriit 41 Lurk 
34 Elected Iriib 42 French cleric

44 Poker gime 
48 Anglojaaoa 

theow
47 Korean leader
48 Mongol tent

proprMor 43 Aiaembly room 80 Golf aeeeeeory

8 Flock (var.)

1" 5” 5“ r" n 1 r" n r lA fF
12 . . u
nr L It
rr 12

25
21 22 2i H B
Sir
sr
u ■
I! d u JT 1d IT W
u Bl
B2

1S4

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS

you  PUT THAT DOG 
DOWN AND GO 

i\ AROUND THE BLOCK 
r AGAIN.' I  SAID 

TAKE HIM FOR A 
WALK--NOT CARRY 

HIM UNDER TOUR 
SUCKER.'

g # i t s

OWOOH/ALLUS 
SNOOPIN'ON A GUV', 

HE SOAKS UP A  . 
BARREL OF RAIN / 
AN ' 1 HAVE TO '  
WIPE EVERY HAIR 
DRYBEFORS 
•HE'LL LEANS 

US IN/

J.RWiLLay^ 
W HY AAOTHERS GET GRAY a-

BEN CASEY

you SAY YOU DONT HAVE AM U  
EMPTY BED FOR DEWEY NASH, ^  

T.SHANK...ANDX SAY THAT'S 
A PREPOSTEROUS 

EXCUSE R3R NOT 
HEtPINS THE MAN I

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THByseeM . 
almost HUMAN.V

5-30

% WDNPgp. IP WE 
ICOULOIEAsCHTWEMID 
(PLAVIHE ElECTRICgunAR.

Iv*ycr ON EARTH fijR?)

mWEQDULO'TAKEIHeM 
t)1WE UNITED STATES AND 
fM K£ A FORTUNE.OUO BOY

T

LISTEN HERE, CASEY!
THAT MAN HAS EVEN DUCKED 

HG YEARLY PHYSICAL-RfBOTAfO 
, OF A f i  DEPUTIES 1 I  DONT 

KNOW WHY they LET HIM 
GET AWAY WITH TT/

/LNO 1 DON'T SEE HOW,
BY TWISTED LOGIC, VOW 

CAN DUCK YOUR OWN 
PROFESSIONAL OBLIGATIONS ’  

IN SP/TS OF WUR 
PERSONAL PREJUDICE!

\

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C AV ALL l

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THERE'S A GUV AT 
GATE TO SEE YOU. 

NAÂE'S 
Saw yer . , oh,veah. 

let him

RCRV amstletoe, 
^AllUONAIRE 
SPORTSMAN, HAS 
A SPECTACULAR 
ESTATE IN THE 
FLORIDA KEYS.

MICKEY FINN

R0RV,1
THE5A

/  COME ON \iP, 
SAWYER. WAS JUST 
FEEDING ONE OF MV 
PORPOISES. SORT 

OF A HOBBY, 
V’ KNOW.

WeLL,
■IHA76A
eoRPEiee.

THe/AAOST HAVE OIVI^N 
H e R «> A e -n / w e o F F  

fC R  GOOD BSHAV/OR/

WIVES ARE THE ONC/LJVIN® 
CRSA1UBB6 WHO ARE 0ORN 

wrrHourASENse o f  HUiwoR.

3 ^
C APTAIN  EASY

BY LAN K  LEONARD

OAO! tVHAT 
MAPf>eM£D9

^D-uo you sAy 
A CONOJSSION.

y e s ! a n d  w e  ^  
MAY HAVE TO 

TAKE HIM TO THE 
HOSPITAL/

MR.IAcK K »  
APPALLBO AT HIA 
C0U6IM'« WACK'/ 

PROJECT# LATH.V„ 
AND HI5 CHOICE 

OP FRIBNP5L

WB WON'T TBLL NIMVVHy WCm 
NBRB. Z 5'P0#E HE* 5ENSITIVE 
ABOUT HI# MENTAL CONPITION!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOi IHPUOl V I  pO HOPS HE POISffT 
UNCLB AmM BHOW up WITH ONB OP 

l» 5URB HE a  THE ODDBALL* HE'* 
TH8 OtILy REAL i LATCHED ONTO — 
NORMAL man 
NBiVEft MET

BY LESLIE TURNER

CKVODORIEPlTHATh 
A NBW ONBl WILL/ 
HE CAN'T BB AMV' 
WORSB THAN MME 

HE'*DRAaSED Wt

DAVY JONES BY LE FF  and McWILLIAMS

XL4KETO
BOWLA»
OFT^AS
P08SI«a.

B 0 U U H 6
A le U V

s o  DO I ,  
ABERNATHy,

ABOUT THREE NEW TELEPHONE 
NUMBERS A  NIGHT! FI HE WAS COMING ALONG 

OKAY... UNTIL HE PICKED A. 
FIGHT W ITH  TED KRUPP.

3-30

k?'

HOLD IT. STUPID. 
H O W  COM E YOU
d a r e d  t o  r i s k
FIGHTII ‘ ‘

U H ... I 'V E  
BEEN SECRET
LY G E TT IN G  

INTO tRINA.

DAVY JONES 
WAS TEACHING

t h e  N A v y *
SHAPE-UP 

EXERCISES '

OH. YEAH 1 WFII

I 'L L  G IV E  YOU 
SOME WORKOUTS

T Enjo y .

■Stop Reading Word by Word-
* A M J in a r r t »  EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 80, 1964

What’s in This Series for You?
By The Reading Laboratory, Inc. 

Written for NEA
Xime your r rsd ln f t i  ihia 

calomn snd eooipsre ybur tpeed 
„llh that Indlcsted s t the end. 
fiM  expoctod ip ood  M w in ea  s  
g,llj flvF per c «n t Improve- 

mrpL
Have you met the feilnw who 

loathee social aclence beesuaa 
M* text is too hesvy7 You aven- 
tuaiiy tvlll. And the cute coed 
who juat can’t stand gaometry 
^cauee o( th* terrible pastel 
color ol the book's cover? She’s 
ground too.

Oh, you're not that way? You 
luvo all klnda of booka and 

fading and havt no problem at 
jll wlin them?

Well then, we haven't met you 
yet. in tact, we have never 
heard of you.

As.iumlng he has most of his 
marbles. Just why should a high 
school or college etudent ever 
read 20 articles about reading 
In his native language? There’s 
g very simple reason; to read 
(aster and better. It's the eame 
reason that has brought a lot 
of profes.sional people and busl- 
ness executive! to The Reading 
Uboralory program — after 
they've become auocessful. You 
can get a jump on them.

But we'd better get straight 
on what’s In this (or you right 
now. Will you settle for under* 
lUndlng instead of aggravation 
in your assigned reading? Will 
you take speed instead of plod- 
ding misery? Well, that's what 
is m this (or you, and we’ll do 
it this way. We’ll take your 
reading in the subjects for 
which you can spare little a f
fection, Follow along with us 
and you’ll get through your! 
work twice as fast and with 
far better underatandtng.

O k a y e < /^  State TV-Radio Tonight

Just something we have 
*y*-hhlnd re

latlonshtp,
The (Inal point ws have to 

agree on before we outline our 
program In the next article is 
that you must have clear pur
poses In reading. And the pur
poses must be youra, not your 
dad's, not your teacher’a— 
yours.

Some people can be moti
vated by what’a ahead of them 
10 years from now and they'll 
get plenty from their reading. 
But that’s not generallyy true; 
most people want to know 
what they will get for them- 
selVes here and now. We’ll show

©

I you how to read with Just such 
purposes in mind and get more 
than you ever got (lom, say 
world history. And you'll save 
plenty of time In the process.

You should have completed 
this reading In lOO seconds.

NEXT; Travel Only In Fast 
Company.

For your copy o f "Stop Read
ing Word by Word,”  send your 

I name, address and |1 to "Stop 
: Reading Word by Word,”  The 
I Manchester Evening Herald, 
P. O. Box 489, Dept A. Radio 

.C ity Station, New York 19. 
I N. Y.

The State Department at 
Health has givsn its okay to the 

j  town tor the manner In which 
the disposal area off Olcott Bt. 
is being operated.

But the inspecting officer has 
also r e c o m m e n d e d  some 
changee to further Improve the 
operation.

The okay and the recom
mendations are from Charlei 
Kurker Jr., an engineer for the 
State Health Oepartment, after 
a check of the diepoeal area on 
Jan. 22. -

In approving the currant op
eration, Kurker noted that there 
were no vermin or other nul- 
■ancee at the araa at the time 
of the Inapectlon. and that the 
town had etopped burning brush 
there, as recommended In an 
earlier report.

Kurker recommended the op
eration could be Improved by:

1. Reducing the elope within 
the landfill pita, where the gar
bage and rubbish Is burled, to 30 
per cent. Improving the com
paction;

2. Lim iting the area where 
refuse may be dumped In order 
to obtain a thicker (4-B feet) 
compacted mass.

3. Dumping the Items which 
can not be compacted but which 
are to be burled, such as tree 
atumns or mattresses, in a sepa
rate pit.

Television
3 no ( I )  Big t TbMttr
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Weather 
(3) Movie
(34) The Humanltteei 
(20) Mall Order Market 

7. I t  (33i HIghllghu 
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(13) Tell U»e TruUi 
(34) Living Aru of Japan
(1(>22^30) NBC Movie “- (C) 
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l;00 ( 34) Dr. Poain a G
(12) I ’ve Got A Secret 

3:30 ) *-20-4(i( Wagon Train (C)
(13) Lucy Show

• nn Orest Declalone 
8:00 ( 24) International Magazine 
.  ». Danny Thomas
1:30 (.V12) Andy Orlffllh 

(23-30) Hoflywo^ Stare 
(10) Peter Gunn 

10:00 ( .1) The belectlvee
(12) Dasi Side. Weal Side 
( f - 2 (^ )  Breaking Point 
(10-32 80) Mitch Miller ICI 
(24) In-School Preview

11:00 (3-R-lO.2(V13-S0-40) Newa,
.. . .  ?£rc''a. Weather 11:16 (30) Tonight Show (CT)

( 3) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

11:2 (13) Movie 
11:30 (10-33) Tonight Show (C)

( 3) Movie
(13) Subecriptlon TV

Life in Ceylon 
Topic for DAR

Miss Katherlna Ellis, an In
ternational farm youth ax- 
change delegate, will present an 
illustrated lecture on "L ife  In 
Ceylon” at the meeting tomor
row of Orford Parish (Chapter, 
Daughters rtr the Amertcgn 
Revolution. I t  will be h e ld ^  
the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Co. at 7:80 p.m.

The Martha Pitkin Wolcott 
Chapter of Eaat Hartford and 
the Abigail Chester Webb 
Chapter of Wethersfield will be 
guests of Orford Parish. Mem- 
bers are reminded that they 
may bring guests.

Members in need of transpor
tation may contact Mrs. Fred
erick Baker. 34 Lilac S t, or the 
regent. Mrs. John C. Rteg, In
dian Dr.

Past regents of Orford Parish 
will serve as hostesses.
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MATERNITY
STYLES

Dreasy Dresses, 
Sportswear, Lingerie, 

Supp-Hose, Bras, 
Uniforms, Girdles

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St— Manchester

Radio
(This listing Includes only thoee news broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute lengto. Soin- otatlons carry other short newscasts),

^  6:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
4:46 (-owell Thomaa# . « )  ^ 0 8  JoOii 

6:00 Dick •

.WDE^taoi 
Wsda

Police Arrests

8es that circle right above 
this line? Poke a hole through 
it. Ask one of your buddies or 
on* o( the family to read the 
next paragraph while you ob
serve hla eyes through the hole. | 
You have to look very closely.! 
Here’s what you see. The eyes | 
stop . . . go . . . stop . . .  go. 
They move across the lines In ' 
Jerks (fixaUons is a nicer word). 
The eyes can work no other' 
wsy, so we have' no plans of 
changing that. What we will do 
is cut to an absolute minlmiun 
the number of eye fixations re
quired In reading. In that way 
we add speed.

Now let your friend look a t ' 
your eyes through the hole as 
you read the next paragraph. 
Tell him to count the number of 
•ye fixaUons It takes you to 
read the next paragraph. There 
will be 66 words, so if you re
quire 86 fixations, you're a word- 
by-word reader. And that's not 
good.

It's a safe bet that you have 
many times found yourself star
ing at a word, line or para
graph, yet read nothing. Your 
eye.s are on page 14; your mind 
Is off on Cloud 8 with a girl or 
a guy. Unless both the eyes and 
the mind work together, there's 
no reading, no understanding.

Robert W. Newkirk Jr., 20, 
of East Hartford, was charged 
last night with speeding, by 
Sgt. Robert Lannon, Newkirk 
waa chased on Main SL and 8. 
Main Sts. south to the Glaston
bury town line. His case will be 
heard In court April 13.

Warren K. UndStrom. 17, of 
Marlborough, George Hucks, 18, 
of East Hartford, and James 
Willard, 17, of Coventry, were 
all charged last night with oper- 
aUng a motor vehicle without 
the owner's consenL Patrolman 
Richard Dion originally stopped 
the car because of a defective 
muffler, and Inveatlgation turn
ed up the facts that brought tha 
arrests. Llndstrom was driving 
the car. Patrolman Dion report
ed. Their cases will be heard In 
court April 13.
. Richard V. Pagan!, 28, o f 123 
Eldridge SL, was charged last 
night with breach of peace, a f
ter he broke a rear window 
pane at a Biasell St. residence 
and ripped a telephone from the 
wall. The complainant waa Miss 
Joan Kaufman of 97 Bisaell St. 
Pagan! posted a 2100 bond for 
court appearance April 13.

Carmillo Rosaria of 22 Dud
ley St. waa arrested In Hart
ford yesterday and charged with 
breach of peace. The complain
ant was hla wife. Rosaria posted 
a 1100 bond for court appear
ance April 23,

Richard B. Fisher, 18, of 
East Hartford, at 5:30 yester
day afternoon was charged with 
reckless driving and failure to 
stop for a signal light. The 
violations occurred at Main and 
Bissell Sts., and waa reported 
to police by a witness who took 
Fisher’s registration number, 
Fisher’s case will be heard in 
court April 13. I

Mason to Attend 
Parley at UConn
Town Fire Marihal W. C lif

ford Ma.son will Join fire of
ficers fp m  municipal, paid ant 
and volunteer fire departments. 
Industrial and insUtutlonal fire 
brigades April 14, 13 and 16 at 
the Unlvenrtty of Connecticut 
for the tenth ann:ial Connecti
cut Fire Officers' Conference.

The annual event will be held 
In the auditorium at the Col
lege of Agriculture, and will 
feature lectures, films and 
demonstrations. A  highlight will 
be the latest application of 
First Aid for laryngectomees a 
demonstrated by the L o s t  
Cords of New Jersey and the 
Lost Cords of Connecticut.

Sponsors of the annual event 
are the (Donnectleut State E>e- 
partment of Education In co
operation with the Connecticut 
Fire Chief’s Association, Con
necticut Fire Department In
structors’ Association and the 
Connecticut Office of Civil De- 
fen.se.

Chief hlason may also attend 
the Fire Marshal’s Conference, 
which Is planned during the 
week of April 19 also at' the 
University of Connecticut.

Bnnny Gives Bucks

RICHMOND. Va. (A P )-H .  F. 
Bharp of Richmond was w in-' 
dow-shOpplng downtown Sunday | 

I morning when a stranger ap- 
' proached,

" I ’m the Easter bunny," the 
stranger said to Bharp.

"I 'm  Santa (Jlaus,”  Bharp re- 
spiled.
1 The stranger stuck a |l bill 
In Sharp’s pocket and mean- 

' dered away. \
Sharp said he saw the "Eas

ter bunny”  hand out bills to sev- 
eral other persons before he (1-' 
nally disappeared up the street.

------..ad*
--------------  Robinson
1 Co N * » i  9)«|| Of)

in iA k -A lt

! .)a  aa iy  eid Shov.
Bporis

:0i. eidwara p  M nm n 
7:15 Ed Hyn** Show

,  „  W T ic-itas
6:00 News, Wea(her. Sports 
6:30 Fintiicla Report 
6:36 Music
6:46 Thiee Bur Extra 
7:06 Conversation R ier*
7:36 Cbe. Huntley
7:30 New/ of the Wnrld
7:40 Conare*slon*l Report.
X I .) Pniif Concert 

10:06 N lshlb«*t 
II 'JC Newe 
11:16 Sport* Final 
11-30 Art Jnhn*on Show 

WPOR •*!•
*;(X) I.OU T *m  
7:00 Bob Chrlitlan 

10:00 Mad Daddy Sbow 
BTOF—1X3*

6:Un M*w(, tceatticr. Sports

* 80 Snort* 'Time 
7:10 Evening Report 
7.36 Public Affair* Program 
8:00 Life Line 
9:30 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Hutlc to Relax By 
13:26 Sign Off

George N. 
Converse

P.AINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE B4S-2S04 

Gall Evenings —  B to B

INDONESIAN RICE SHORT 
JAKARTA (A P ) — Indonesia 

expects to harvest only 8.8 m il
lion tons of rice this year due 
to a long drought—short of Us 
originally anticipated 10.26 mil
lion tons, the official Antara 
news agency reported Sunday.

This would force importation 
of about 1,8 million tons of rice 
to meet domestic demands and 
would cost the government a 
substantial cut In its foreign 
exchange reserves.

Day In . . .Day Out. . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS
•.. resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
Ne up* 4in4i (town* In yeur PreKripllen 

Mtls — ne "(NKeunH" today, “regular 
Bricei” tomerrewl

No "reduced s|»ectal*’'— no "tomperory 
reduetlens*’ en Preccriiitlen* le lure 
customers I

At the *«me MAe, ffeere I* never any 
cempremite in eeridce ar qualltyl____

YOUOITOUEiOWfSrfR/CKIVliy I n e l iv e r * ^l>Ar0FTHIYiAR...ANDY0USAYf I Deliver
MOK throughout TNi YEAR...ON I Everywhere, Fast 
AU YOUl PRISClIPnON NilOS I ............. ..........

TRY US AND SEE

\ GLOBE A
TravBl ServiM 1

905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  64.3-2165 A
► Authorized agent In Man- ^  

Chester for all Airlines.. 
RaUroad* and Steamship' 

^ L ln es .

No need to dread spring: 
cleaning:! Rely on our 
professional seiwice to 
do your cleaning jobs 
eccinomically, thoroughly, 
quick like a bunny,

NEW  SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST.
O ff EiMt Center S t  

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Pickup and DeUvery 

CaU MB-7763
Branches at: 819 North Main 

8t. and SOI Hartford Rd.

N O W  
FUEL OIL

13 Vac “*'■
GASH SAVINGS

I r  TO

rr.R
GALLON

FUEL OIL
CO O PER A TIV E

i } \ \  i O M f *  \ N V
-.isrF

ii% ‘ -rnFr.i
1 r I

Fitting children*8 shoes is a specialty at Leonardos 
Yes, Mothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.

Poll ““ PfI rrot
/'OoiWpleta Uaa 
Of Ooriaettva 

Moea"
Your Doeto^a 
PraarsrtpttM 

ruled
. 'It lt liO aM

**FU tin ils  
Our Businsus**

^  SHOES
M l MAIN ST

■V •

V. >

Nat*M«M9 iRNraMf raptHi

“Revolutionary 
plan makes 

life ineurance 
simpler -  cheaper 
than ever before”
I/iwM today, you Nad to buy 
different policiee for differcot 
need*. One to ia.ure your 
life. AoiMiier for your 0)0*1- 
gage. Stin another for your 
retirement Aad lo oo. This 
wai coofueiai and compli
cated. Aad expeadve — you 
had to pay a lot of hidden 
extra eoci*.

Now Sationwide Insurance 
iatroduce* a new plan that 
leu one policy do the job of 
two, three, four — or more 
polide*.

Tkia acw plan make* k a lot
eaiior to gal exactly the in- 
■uraace yon need for U m  
money. Vo'on rerite and ap- 
dale your oim basic policy as 
your need* chaan*. For com- 
pMe dataila m  mi* new plan 
— call today.

Joseph Bannlnc
f4WTMI( “  -hMI« T n^ «. 

ManchMttr 
649-6774

N A T I O N W I D E

I 4Mh*( leice*** eamteoy

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
proudly prosontt

GIANNA
D’ANGELO

Connectlcut'a own aongbird 
World renowned aoprano— Met. Opera Co. 
in her only Connectieut recital thia season

JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM
5TORRS, CONN.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8 at 8:15 P.M.
Program Excerpts 

Aria: Caro nome, "Rigoletto”
Aria : Ah, fors’ e lui Sempre libera, 

from “ La Traviata”
Mad Scene, from “ Lucia di Lammermoor”  

and works by Handel, Mahler, Debussy and others.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE A T  THE 
Jorgensen Auditorium Ticket Office 

First Balcony $2.50 Floor Oevel) $2.00 
Please make checks payable to: University of Conn.

See WOODLAND GARDENS
FOR

atopa crabgram 
betom it ttarti

piGppw<e«6

•\4h

Good news for 
erobgross haters!

Save «2 on HALTS
Here’s an offer you just can’t beat. HALTS, 
America’s leading crabgrass preventer, for only 
$7.96 (reg. $9.96),

Easy to apply, sure to work. Creates a lasting 
barrier that crabgrass just can’t get through. 
Yet it has no effect on good grass or grass seed. 
Permits you to sew seed an^^me.

Now is a good time to spread H ALTS and a good 
time to save money. So take advantage of this 
low, low price this weekend. '

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back, 

authorized dealer

WOODLAND
GARDENS

' 16* W OODLAND ST. o 643-8474

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

EVERY 
WED.

A ® P * "
^  Wodnosdoy* 
X t Thursday 

FRIDAY 
and

SATURDAY 
TILL 

f  P.M.

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

CHUCK STEAK
SELECT 
CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK
LEAN

FRESH
BEEF

RATH BACON
Hickory Smoked 

SLICED
(SAVE 20c lb.)

WILSON’S 
SAVE 32e 15H Oz. 

CANS

C orned B eef H ash

_ _ _ _ ^ 1
TBMATB JUICE

$POPULAR 
FANCY 

SAVE 16c
G IANT 
46 OZ. 
CANS

ICEBERG LEHUCE
1 9 ^CAUFORNIA

LARGE
SOLID HEADS

CAULIFLOWER
SNOW WHITE 

LARGE 
HEADS
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Around the

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Todays Team—

Cincinnati Reds

TAMPA, Fla. — If pitch-'*'Amazing Guy
Ing is 75 per cent of a win
ning ball club, the Cincin
nati Reds are three-quar
ters of the way to the Na
tional League pennant.

"We’ve got the best pitching 
staff in baseball. Everyone tells 
me that, and I ’m inclined to be 
Ueve them,"* Fred Hutchinson, 
the cancer-stricken manager of 
the Reds said. Looking great 
"and feeling the .same way”  
following treatments for the ill
ness, said to be arrested, at 
least at the moment, Hutch
inson likes the looks of his 
club.
"You know out in Cincinnati 

we have a tiglit, little park.
You win there with good pitch
ing. A batter has three shots 
In every direction (right, left 
and centerfield) to hit one over 
the fence, so the pitching has 
to be good. Pitching is our 
strongest point.

"I figure that we can win 
at least three quarters of our 
games at home, and play 80-80 
ball on the road, we’ll be in 
that World Series in October,” 
the rugged, curly-haired Red- 
leg manager reported.

Dimensions at Oosley Field 
In Cincinnati, which Hutchin
son referred to, are 328 feet 
down the leftfield line. 387 feet 
to centerfield and 368 feet to 
rlghtfield. The height of all 
walls is only eight feet.

Expect Comebacks
"We are looking for Wg 

comeback years by Jay (Joey 
Jay) and Purkey (Bob Purkey) 
"Jay slipped to but seven wins 
while abwrbing 18 losses last 
year alter winning 21 in 1661 
and repeating with the same 
number of triumphs in 1962. 
Purkey notched 23 decisions in 
'62. Arm miseries limited his 
service last year and the round- 
faced righthander fell back to 
a 6-10 won-loss log.

There isn’t any question In 
anyone’s size-up of the Redlegs 
that pitching isn’t their strong
est forth. "I’ve got six good 
starters, if Jay and Purkey 
come back,” Hutchinson said.

Conquering wildness, Jim 
Maloney was returned a 23- 
game winner last year and he 
appears headed for stardom, 
being only 23. Southpaw Jim 
O’Toole (26) was 17-14, Joe 
Nuxhall 16-8, M d John ’Tsltou- 
ris 12-8.

"That Nuxhsdl,” Hutchinson 
said, "is an amazing guy. I hate 
to think the type pitcher he’U 
be when he’s 40. He gets better 
with age.”

Nuxhall, the youngest pitch- 
sr aver to appear in a major 
league game, when he was only 
16, has developed into a top 
flight starter 20 years after his 
name first appeared in a Na
tional League boxscore.

"He’s one of the most amaz
ing guys in baseball. He refused 
to quit when he had trouble 
\.inning, up here (National 
Leag^ue) went back to the 
minors, worked out his prob
lems, returned and has been a 
better pitcher than ever," the 
manager said. Big Nuxhall, 
who looks big enough to eat 
lions for breakfast, has picked 
up this spring just where he 
left off.

"Jay,” Hutchinson evaluated, 
"pitched well last season, but 
got off to a bad start and never 
really recovered. It was just a 
bad year. I know that he can 
pitch and win up here and he 
has looked better than ever this 
spring.

“ If I can get good comebacks 
from Jay and Purkey, plus 
Chet Nichols, who has been a 
real surprise, we’ll be right up 
on top.”

Nichols, former Boston Brave 
and Red Sox hurler, sigrned 
as a free agent last Janu 
ary after being cut loose by 
the RSox. "Nichols has lost 20 
pounds in his bid to make good 
with this club,” Hutchinson ex
plained. At the moment Nichols 
is the No. 1 southpaw in the 
bullpen.

"Last two montiM o f the ’63 
season, Tsitourls was the best 
relief pitrtier in the league, at 
least he has the best won and 
loss record, and saved the most 
games of any pitcher during 
that time,”  the manager added 
o f the Uttte-known but most 
capable No. 1 fireman With the 
R<rfa

'^'Same Problem s
Problems remain the same at 

Cincinnati. While the pitching 
is glossy, there is still a hole at 
third base and a question mark 
in leftfield. Catching is in the 
capable hands of John Edwards, 
who has improved with leaps 
and bounds.

"Bob Skinner could be the dif
ference between a first and sec
ond place club. If he can have 
a year like he did in '62 in 
Pitt.sburgh, I'll be talking to you 
again at the series,” an optimis
tic manager noted.

"We can have all the pitching 
in the world, but you know darn 
well you can’t win any game 
without scoring any runs."

Swingers of the biggest Ber
thas with the Reds are outfield
ers Vada Pinson (.313) and 
Frank Robinson. Althoug the 
latter slipped to .250 last year, 
he still swings a bat with au
thority.

"The best looking rookie, a 
kid who stands a good chance 
of sticking, is Demon Johnson,” 
Hutchinson said. Johnson, an 
outfielder, hit 33 homers with 
San Diego last season. Redleg 
brass hope that Johnson will 
follow second baseman Pete 
Rose, who won rookie laurels in 
the NJU last year, living up to 
all spring expectations.

Cincinnati is no dark horse, 
but a legitimate flag threat. 
There are many who are pulling 
for the club, and for Hutchin
son. Pitching carried the Reds 
to the flag In 1961 and it could 
duplicate that feat again In the 
months ahead.

Taped Mantle Belts Tape-Type HRs
T w o  C louts  
H elp  Y an k s  
D efeat Reds

Washed Up Once at Age 21  ̂
Ex-Bf>nus Baby Tries Again

NHJW YORK (NEJA) —  How^gia Tech (a 16,400 soholarahtp
does It feel to be washed-up at 
21?

Well, Bruce Gruber, who was 
given $106,000 by the Philadel
phia Phillies, says it Isn’t too 
bad.

Bruce signed with the Fhil- 
Hes at 17, but his record after 
four years in the chain showed 
only eight wins, 14 losses. Re
garded as one of the greatest 
major league prospects in many 
years, Gruber seemed to be jinx
ed from the start.

He admits to being lazy, but 
feels he had ipore than his 
share of tough luck. During that 
four years he had mononucle
osis, a broken jaw (given him 
by a teammate) a broken In
dex finger and a sore arm. 
He also was handed three fines 
for misbehavior and antother 
(of $200) for insubordination to 
the management.

Bruce and his wife are ma
joring in architecture at Geor-

Chevrolet Service
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS. 
•GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS, , 
•PICK-UP & DELIVERY (in Manch^ter).
• OPEN WED. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.
• EVERY TYPE OF CHEV. REPAIR DONE.

See us next time your Chevy needs repairs. Charge 
account welcome.

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN ST— 649-52.38— MANCHESTER

to Tech was in his bonus con
tract) and he has an IQ o f 134. 
And he still feels he owes some
thing to the Phillies, who final
ly gave up on him last fall.

Gruber had graduated fifth 
In a class of 700 at West Palm 
Beach High and he lived by his 
own rules. But when he was 
sent to the minors, he found he 
was just another ball player.

And when he hurt his arm in 
his first year at E>ee Moines, he 
sat in the stands during games 
and met girls. A handsome lad, 
he also had money and intelli
gence— and the time. So he had 
a ball.

Andy Sominlok, the former 
catcher with the Phillies, was 
Gruber’s manager for more than 
half the games he played as a 
pro. "I feel like I ’ve failed both 
Bruce and the PhilHes,” says 
Andy.

After his release Bruce tried 
to catch on with several teams 
but not one was Interested. He 
then went to Atlanta last S ^ -  
tember, preparing to enter 
Tech for his junior year. One 
day, to kill time, he took his 
shoes and glove to the Atlanta 
Park.

’That may have been the turn
ing point in Gruber’s career.

” I learned more under Harry 
Walker (the Atlanta manager) 
in four weeks than I had 
learned in the four ptrevious 
years,” says Gruber. ” I know 
part of it was because I was 
more willing to learn, but Harry 
also took the time to help me 
and show me things.”

He is getting a second chance 
and is working with the Cardi
nals this spring. Whether he 
will make it or not is a big 
question marit, but he is serious 
now about becoming a baseball 
player and might.

NEW YORK (A P )— Re
port No. 2 is in on Mickey 
Mouse, whose fate appar
ently hinges on tape. TTiurs- 
day, Mantle’s case history 
had an expenditure for
tape— to bandage his legs. Yes
terday, Mantle’s case history 
had another expenditure for 
tape— to measure his homers.

Mantle, the New York Yan
kees' $l00,000-a-year slugger 
with the dime store legs, raised 
his batting average to .318 yes
terday by lifting two iong drives 
over the fences at Tampa, Fla., 
in a 6-4 exhibition baseball vic
tory over the (Cincinnati Reds.

The homers were the first of 
the spring grind for Mantle, 
who had been forced Into a 
four-day layoff by his ailing 
legs. He complained about his 
left knee—operated on during 
the winter for tom cartilage.

“ I was running 'real good 
when I came down here, Ixrt I 
haven’t been running good the 
last couple of days,’ ’ Mantle 
said when he issued report No. 1 
Thursday.

He concentrated on trotting 
against the Reds. Both homers 
were hit with Mantle batting 
right-handed against southpaw 
Joe Nuxhall, the first with a 
man cm in the first inning and 
the second in the fifth with the 
bases empty rocketing 430 feet.

Still Some Doubt
Report No. 2, however, stiX 

left doubts about the condition 
of Mantle’s taped legs. In the 
field, he ran without any indl- 
catlcm of lameness, but he let 
one hit fall in front of him in
stead of chaiging it in the Man
tle manner.

While file American League 
champion Yankees were getting 
a boent from fiietr No. 1 prod
uct, Sandy Koufax of the world 
champion Loe Angeles Dodgers 
turned in his sharpest pitching 
performance in a 3-1 loss to 
Minnesota.

Koufax became the first 
pitcher to go all the way fids 
spring as he limited the Twins 
to five hits. Jimmie HUl mined 
Koufax’ effort with a two-run 
homer in the fourth and the 
Twlna added an unearned run in 
the fifth.

Hitting Stars
Joining Hall as the day’s hit

ting stars were Detroit rookie 
Willie Horton. Julio Gotay of 
Pittsburgh, Tim Harkness of 
the New York Meta and Tony 
(Conigllaro, a rookie with the 
Boston Red Sox who may be 
compiling one o f the oddest hit
ting records ever produced.

Horton connected for a pinch- 
hit homer in the ninth liming of 
the Tigers’ 2-1 triumph over the 
Chicago White Sox In the open
er of a doubleheader, then 
homered in the third Inning of 
Detroit’s 3-0 nightcap victory. 
Horton now has five homers.

Gotay collected two homers 
and two singles for five mns 
batted in as the Pirates wal 
loped Philadelphia, 13-4, while 
Harkness broke a hitlesa string 
that had extended to 16 a-bats 
by slamming a homer, double 
and single in the Meta* 8-3 belt
ing o f Washington. I’

Conigllaro led the Red Sox 
to a 6-4, 13-inning victory over 
the Los Angeles Angels with a 
homer, two triples and a double. 
The 19-year-old outfielder now 
has collected 16 hits— 13 for ex
tra bases. His batting average 
is .288; his slugging average 
.750.

In other games SL •Louis 
edged Milwaukee, 6-5. in 11 in
nings, Kansas Caty defeated 
Houston, 2-1, the Chicago Cubs 
outslugged San Francisco, 11-7, 
Baltimore nipped the (jolts’ B 
team, 2-1, and (Cleveland down
ed the Angels’ B squad, 7-6.

BasebalVs New Faces of 1964

Babe Ruth hit 659 home runs 
as a New York Yankee. He also 
hit 49 while with the Boeton 
Red Sox and six with the Boe- 
ton Braves, for an all-time rec
ord total o f 714.

Rookie Seems Sure 
To Start for Bqsox

SCXITTSOALE, A R I  Z. 
A P )—  If anybody gives 
you three gueseee as to 
who will be the rookie out
fielder in the Boeton Red 
Sox Hneup In 16 days, 
throw sway two guesses.

It takee only one to fig
ure out who wUl be the new 
left fielder or new center 
fielder when the Red Sox 
open their 1964 season at 
New York on April 14.

Tony Oooigliaro is the 
name. And baseball ex
perts here are betting he’ll 
break into the starting 
lineup, uith only 83 profes- 
riooal games behind him.

Only 19 years old and 
only 176 pounds, the 
Swampeoott, Mass., youth 
la the hit o f Boston’s Gao- 
tuB League season. Thus 
far, he’e hit four home runs 
and driven in 11 to lead the 
Red Sox in both depart- 
menta.

His latest homer won a 
Id-faming game for Bos
ton at Palm Springs, Oallf., 
yesterday as the Sox de
feated the Loe Angeles An
geles, 6-4. On Saturday 
be slammed a home run 
and droVe In three runs in 
a 12-10 Boston triumph 
over the Angels.

Still growing and pre
sumably still gaining bat
ting strength, Conigllaro 
nevertheless has hit seven 
doubles and two triples In 
addition to hla four home 
runs. He ha# 13 extra base 
base hits, three elnglee and 
is batting .306.

What’s more. Manager 
John Pesky has been s u it 
ing him in center flc4d late
ly. He’s expected to sUy 
there, tor the regular sea
son, or elso move ot left if 
Pesky makes Oari Yas- 
trzctnald a center Adder.

Conigllaro signed with 
the Red Sox in September 
1962. The following year 
he pUyed with Wellsvllle 
o f the Claes A  New York- 
Penn League and led the 
loop In batting with a .368 
figure.

He had 24 homers and 74 
runs batted In for the sea
son, pla3rfaig only half the 
number of games of a mw- 
jor league season. And his 
total bases were 248, more 
than double his 121 MU.

The Bed Sox play the 
Chicago Cubs today as they 
begin their last week at 
their Scottsdale tralnlnx 
base.

19th Hole

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY—4 E 8 T  NINE 

(One-half handicap)
Low nets— Jim Gordon 35-1- 

34, Ted BanOy 40-6-34, Sher 
Ferguson 37-2-36, Fred Meu- 
rejvt 37-2-36.

Kdekers—Gay Knapp 80-7-73, 
Fred Meurant 80-5-76, Gene 
Kelley 86-10-76.

SUNDAY—MiaiAL PLAY 
(Full Handicap)

Low nets—Lou Becker 79-7- 
72, Dan Moaler 88-13-76, Sam 
Goldfart) 97-21-76.

Kickers—  Mezewskl 100-
26-76, Lou Becker 79-78-72.

19-Year-Old Regular Bach Again

Houston’s Rusty Staub Awed 
By First Trip Around League

(XX30A, Fla. (AP)—What is it<&nors he was asked to comnare

Sox to Telecast 
14 Night Games

Boston (AP) — The Boston 
Red Sox will televise 67 home 
and away games, including 14 
night contests, this season be
ginning April 22 at Baltimore.

The Red Sox announced that 
seven televlaion sUUons will 
carry varying n u m b e r s  of 
games, with Curt Gowdy start
ing his 14th season as chief 
announcer, Gowdy again wlH be 
assisted by Art Oleeson and 
Ned Martin.

A total o f 39 games will be 
televised from fenway, park, 
with 18 telecast back to New 
Ekigland from other American 
League dtiea.

Arena fane wHl be able to see 
60 of the games over Channel 
30, New Britain and Channel 22, 
Springfield.

ON

By EARL YOST 
ST. PETERSBUBO, FLA.— 

"H ie moot Important pert of 
managing, once a game has 
started. Is to know when a 
pitcher is tired and when to 
make a change in pitchem.” 
This sound, k ^ ca l statement 
came from the Ups of F r e d  
Hutchinson, manager o f the 
Cincinnati Reds. A good pitcher 
during hla active days with the 
Detroit Tigers, Hutchinson add
ed; "It's tough when you talk 
to a pitohei' when you think he 
may be losing something on his 
pitches. I don’t know of any 
pitcher yet who I talked to m 
a situation like that who didn't 
want to pitch to just one more 
batter. And if we go along with 
hia wishes, the next batter 
many times gets a base hit and 
you look like a bum because 
now you wave in somebody 
from the bullpen.”

Manchester reeMente winter
ing in St. Petersburg who are 
among the faithful fans at A1 
Lang Field include Whistling 
Johnny Munsle and John Mc
Cann, well-known retired paint
ing contractor. Both the St. 
Louis Cardinals and New York 
Mets use Lang Field as their 
home grounds, St. Petersburg, 
the only city which offera a 
home game every day.

Among the vacationers In 
■St, Petersburg from Manches
ter Is Mrs. John (Peg) Chanda, 
one of the top women golfers at 
the Manchester Country CSub. 
Mrs. Chanda is visiting the Rob
ert Boyces. Bob Boyce, who 
recently retired after 47 years 
in the insurance business, is a 
top golfer among the s e n i o r  
players while Mrs^ Boyce is also 
a fine golfer In area women’s 
play.

"I learned long ago that you 
can’t tell anything about a 
team’s record In spring train
ing,”  Dave Orote, head o f the 
National League Service Bu
reau, told me. This Is tzue, 
Grapefruit League w i n n e r s  
rarely finish in the first divtslon 
once championship play starts.

ANNIVERSARY SALE -  APRIL 1,1964

fhr;-'-:.' •,

REDCHILD’S RESTAURANT

EVERYTHING 
ON THE 

m en u  APRIL 1

MORGAN REDFIELD—JOHN CHILDERS

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

—  OPEN —
MONDAY THRU PHIDAT 

6 A M . TO t  PJf. 
■AtU BD ATi T AJC. TO 6 P M

,T j t a m  t o  u  n o o n
Re d c h il d *s  r e s t a u r a n t

11 PARK STREET ROCKVILU T a.a7 5 -i4 4 7

like for a 19-year-old kid whirl
ing around the majors as a reg
ular? Rusty Staub of the Hous
ton Colts tells an interesting 
story of hla experiences last 
season.

"The first time 1  would see 
some of those established stars 
I would say to myself ’Gee whiz 
what am I doing here?’ After 
the game started it was like 
playing any game.

"I knew I wa.s the underdog. 
If I didn’t do real good nobodv 
expected me to. I was a little 
disappointed I didn't hit better 
than .224.

"Hitting against fellows like' 
i Don Drysdale and Sandy Koufax 
' awed me a little. But then I 
would dig in and bear down. I 
would tell m yy lf this was not 
Class B, C or D but the majors. 
This Is it and you sink or 
swim."

Incidentally, Staub hit a home 
run off Drysdale With onp on to 
win a 2-1 game from the Los 
Angeles Dodgers — his first 
homer.

Naturally, the young man from 
New Orleans was tortured by 
doubt during that ftost year.

"You wonder can youtdo it?" 
he explained. "Are you a big 
leeguer? Sometimes you do as 
good as the others. Sometimes 
you do better. Sometimes you 
get into a slump like when J 
went 0 for 27 but sUII I came 
back pretty good.

“ Everybody asks if being 
overpubUclsed hurt me. Not that 
much. It was a great year for 
me. The experience you can’t 
buy. 1 was tickled to stay up 
here. Definitely, you leam 'more 
up here than you would In the 
minors. I  made a lot of lousy, 
stupid plays but ths mlstakea 
stick with you. When you make 
a mistaka up bare, you remem
ber It and don't do It aaain U 
you can help t t ’ ’ ’ ’

Harry Craft, Roueton manag
er, eald Staub fait toe baU more

them.
“ Mantle had more speed and 

more power, of course,” he 
said. "This kid is a more con
sistent hitter and won’t strike 
out so much.

Rams T op  Indians
Led by talented A1 Puts, the 

Rams defeated the Indians, 
106-101 yesterday afternoon at 
the Vernon Elementary School. 
Puts fired in 64 points to ac
count for more than half his 
team’s points. Dave McKenna 
was tops for the Indians with 
39. Frank Klnel added 24 and 
Randy Smith 18. Joe VanOu- 
denhove had 14 ^or the Rams.

Dan Parker, Conneotlout i»a- 
tlve and one of the country’s 
top sports columnists, has told 
friends here that he’ll retire 
April 1. For years Parker 
served as sports editor of the 
now defunct New York Daily 
Mirror.

H ie most booed player fai toe 
Grapefruit League, both of 
home and on the r o ^  Is Rog
er Marls, who has been minding 
his own business while getting 
into top shape.

A1 Schacht, my righthand 
neighbor in press box, reports 
the A1 Schacht R^tauraM , at 
the World’s Fair, will be some
thing "out of this World,” In 
his own words. Wonder if 
he'll offer flying saucers and 
missiles as main courses? 
There is never a dull moment 
When Schacht is around, his 
ability to spin witty baseball 
stories is amazing.

Danny Lawler, golf pro In 
Newtown, Conn., asked that 
best wishea be sent along to 
Kay Olblin, a friend for many 
years In Manchester. lAwler 
heads up his own outfit, his 
main purpose In Florida Is to 
moke tapes with baneball play
ers for use On the Peewee 
Reese radio show.

Latest word now is that the 
Boston Red Sox wdll retui’ĵ  to 
Florida, moving from Arizona 
to Bradenton, with the Kansa.s 
City A ’b going from the West 
Coast Florida city to Sootts- 
dale In 1966.

cooBlstantly than sny player oo 
■ -  ■ had Mlckay
ST and IS IB the aa(

toe elub. Aa Craft 
Mhntie at

■Am
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Young Goalie Lifts Detroit
Wings Tie 
Cup Play  
At Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) —  Bob 
Champoux’ first national 
hockey league appearance 
came in a Stanley Cup game 
and it probably will be his 
last, at least for this sea
son.

Despite the fact that the 21- 
year-old native of Montreal 
came out of ths stands to In
spire Detroit to a 6-4 victory 
over the Chicago Black Hawks, 
(jhampoux will be no more than 
s spare goalie for the rest of 
the playoffs.

Regular Terry Sawchuk was 
forced to leave last night’s 
nm e with a pinched nerve In | 
his left shoulder, after five i 
minutes of the first period.

(jhampoux, who turned pro 
late last November and played 
with dnclniuiti of the (jentral 
League where he allowed an 
average of 5.84 goals a gome, 
was pressed into service.

When (jhampoux came on toe 
ice, the Hawks had already 
taken eight shots at the Detroit 
goal while not allowing the 
Wings a crack at Glenn Hall 

Oo ’All Out’
But Champoux’ presence 

changed all that. With an un
tried rookie at toe nets, the 
Wings went all out for the 
youngster. Through toe rest of 
the first period, they allowed 
the Hawks only three more 
shots and then held them to 
an unbelievable two through the 
first 16 minutes of. the second 
period.

Meanwhile, Norm UUman 
jricked up two goals and An
drew Pronovost scored a third 
while Detroit was short hand- 
sd for a 3-0 lead.

Bill Hay scored twice for toe 
Hawks within a minute in the 
second period to cut Detroit’s 
lead to a goal but Gordie 
Howe carmed one with three 
seconds left wor a 4-2 lead. UU- 
man completed his hat trick 
at 2:89 of the third period to 
offset goals by HJric Nestren- 
ko at 4:01 and 4:84.

Hawks Tamed Back 
From then on the Hawks 

tried desperately to tie the 
score but were turned back by 
the flred-up Red Wings and 
their novice goalie.

There wan no question that 
Champoux’ appearance gave 
the Red Wings the boost they 
needed to tie the best-of-seven 
semifinal series at one game 
each.

"Champoux did a fine job but 
1 will not use him again,” said 
Sid Abel, manager-coach of the 
Wings. "W e can’t take the 
toance. I expect Sawchuck to 
be ready by Tuesday and If not 
We will have to call up Roger 
Crozier from Pittsburgh.”

The Hawks and Wings re- 
•ume their series in Detroit to
morrow night and the semifinal 
jjeries between Montreal and 
Toronto shifts to Toronto the 
•ame night.

Montreal won Its opener, 2-0, 
Thursday but Toronto come 
back to tie It up Saturday with 
• 2-1 victory. The Hawks open- 
M with a 4-1 decision over De
troit Thursday.

K ell ey Captures 
Cambridge Race

OAiMBIRIDG®, Mo m . (A P )— 
Nontheaatem crocs oountiy cAp- 
toin Kevin Unlacke won the 
«Hii annum Hyde Shoe U-mUe 
•'̂ •d rooe Batunlay and veteran 
^roto lm er Johnny Kelley of 
Oroton captured the time prize.

Llniacke, who prefers middle 
“ ■tanoe running to 'merathon- 

was docked In 1:09:16. 
f * ^ y ,  a school teacher and a 
•*®*<4nie Olympic marathoner, 

12th but had the fastest 
“ “ '®—IjOtoaa.

Third place went to A. R.
18. o f Aobon-Foxboro 

School, whoee elapsed 
o f 1:06:37 was aoootn- 

f* ^ s d  without shoes.
KeOley was tuning up for the 

J^ton  A. A . Marathon on April

Lucas Still Sub-Par

Schayes Picks Celts 
To Defeat Cincinnati

KEY PLAY— Detroit Red Wing goalie Terry Saw- 
chuck was injured on the play above when he stop
ped a shot last night by Chicago’s Kenny Whar- 
ram. He was forced from the game but the W ^ b 
won anyway, 5-4. Behind Wharram is Detroit’s 
Marcel Pronovost. (AP Photofax.)

20 Records Smashed 
In NCAA Swim Meet

NE3W YORK (AP)  — "I 
think Boston will take It.” 

Cincinnati h a d  J u s t  
knocked his club out of the 
National Basketball Asso
ciation playoffs but Phila
delphia 79ers Coach Dolph 
Schayes saw nothing but 
trouble ahead for the Roy
als.

“ If Jerry Lucas’ back 
doesn’t come around it 
should be Boston in five or 
six games, ” Schayes said.

Cincinnati earned a shot 
at the formidable Celtics by 
outgunntng Philadelphia 

130-124 lost night in the 
decisive game of a best-of- 
flve series. But Lucas’ ach
ing back may cripple Roy
als’ board game when they 
open a best-of-seven East
ern Division final set Tues
day In Boston.

The pairings for the 
Western Division finals will 
be determined tonight when 
S t Louis and Los Angeles 
tangle in the last of their 
five-game series. The sur
vivor plays San FYsmclsco.

Lucas was sub-par In the 
Philadelphia series, al
though the rookie star pull
ed down 11 rebounds and 
scored 8 points yesterday. 
He re-injured his back a 
week ago and has been 
playing part-Ume since.

CIncy Coach Jack McMa
hon praised Oscar Robert
son, who, though held to 
six points in the first half 
by the double-teaming 76- 
ers, kept the Ftoyals’ attack 
moving and broke loose for 
26 points after the Intermis
sion.

The Royals hit on seven 
of their first eight shots in 
the second half and turned a 
89-59 deadlock into a 74-61 
bulge. Ftobertson didn’t miss 
on nine shots in the lu t  24 
minutes.

John Kerr led Philsulel- 
phia with 31 points.

Los Angeles came from 
10 points down in the sec
ond half to whip S t  Louis, 
97-88, Saturday and even 
the Western series at two 
rictories apiece.

Golf Lessons
Golf lessons for men, 

women and children will be
gin tomorrow night at the 
West Side Rec. Classes wUI 
oontbiue each Tuesday under 
the direction of Alex Hack
ney.

The class schedules is as 
follows: 6-7, children; 7-8, 
women; 8-9, men. All per
sons planning to participate 
must register at the West 
Side R ^  . tonight or to
morrow, prior to the start 
o f the classes.

Tronsky Title 
To Dave Volk

Rated among the top 10 duckpinners In the country.
BaJtimore, Md„ lived up to that reputation 

with a 10-game score of 1.426 to take the fl.OOO first
R". toiiij'fLl':'"”''’' p“ ‘

NEW HAVEN (A P )— (College swimmers have some
new records to thrash it—20 of them. The records__
three American and 17 NCAA marks— tuml^ed during
the three-day NCAA Swimming Championships that
ended Saturday night In —_________ ________________
Yale University pooL 

Team title went to Southern 
California with 96 points. Fa
vored Indiana fkilMied five
points behind.

Southern (Jalifomla’s 18-year- 
old Roy Sarri acoouivted for 
three of the records— t̂he 1,6W 
yard freestyle, the 500-yard 
freestyle and the 200-yard Indi
vidual medley.

Saarl’s time of 16:49.5 In the 
1,650 chopped more than a half 
minute from Australian Jon 
Konrad’s NCAA mark of 17:24 
set last year.

Two of the Amerloan records 
fell Saturday, the other FWday.

Walt Richardson o f Minneso
ta iw<on the 100-yaM butterfly In 
60.2 seconds to better his own 
50.6 performance lest year.

Bob Bennett and Rich Mc- 
Geagh of Southern (jaUfomia 
finished In twin times of 63.1 in 
the 100-yard bedcstroke for an
other American mark.

Judges Pick Bennett 
Tlie judges said Bennett was 

the winner, but both swimmers 
received the credit o f sHcIng 
two-tenths of a second from the 
old mark held by Charley Blt- 
tlck, a Navy ensigm.

Also on the final night, Yale’s 
Steve Clark and Southern CUl- 
fom la’s BUI Craig won two 
events each. Clark took the 100- 
yard and 200-yard freestylee. 
Hla time of 46.3 in the 100 was 
better than former Mkmesota 
star Steve Jackman’s oM mark 
o f 46A.

A1 Archibald Wins 
Swanson Trophy

Setting a recorci in the process, Allan Archibald won 
the Manchester Junior Rifle Club’s Swanson Memorial 
Tournament Saturday at the Waddell School range. The 
match is considered the unofficial town championship
for youngsters.

hUNTING
■ r '^ a n d

r l̂SHING
r o l l  YOUK o w n  . . . BOAT!

Here’s an Ingenious idea. C in 
you make use of tt? a  light 
cartop boat can be transported 
long distances without much 
strain with a wheeled dolly that 
sllpe over transom. Just -fit 
wheels on a motor pad, turn 
boat over and lift at bow. Bow 
is light Heavier weight of stem 
is carried by the wheels.

INDIRBCrr ICE-FTOHINO 
UGHT

Dig a hole In the Ice 18 Inches 
deep and sit your lantern In It 
You’ll have a glowing Indirect 
light that Ughts area for 10 
feet around.

TAP DUCKS IN
It's a fact. Ducks are curious. 

If they light out of range, stay 
motionless tout rap with a stick 
on the edge of blind or gun 
stock. Sometimes they’ll swim 
In and Investigate.

HOOK HOLIFE1R3
An empty paper match cover 

makes a fine small hook holder.

While the outside weather 
turned a little cool, the lanes re
mained red hot for the stsury 
field of 251 that competed for 
$6,000 In awards. Two hundred 
scoree of 150 or better were roll
ed, 22 o f them above toe 178 
mark.

ed by John Miirawskl of New 
Britain who reached 193.

Volk, 1,428. $
Pace, Bloomfield _,
Paul Gordon, SUver Springa, 
Md., 1,413, $300; Pete BuccerL 
West Haven 1,411, $200; George 
PeUeUer, Eaet Hartford 1,410

$1,000; Roger 
Id 1,419, 1800;

Volk’s wiMlng mark was the; $176: Jerry Roeen, U n ca iiS e  
^ o n d  high total since toe! 1,401. gi'g,. g S b  
Tronaky event went to 10, Windaor Lock! 1,308, |140’ Bll- 
gamea Last Mason’s winner,; ly Moore. Annandale, Va., 1,896.

’^Kwe, Bristol, 1.3M.
A toUl of 55 prizM were award-1 1,364, $116; Raoul McCarthy, 
^  with a score of 1’349 required i Warren, R. I., 1,393, $100; Art

Anderson, Mansfield, Mass., 1,- Top individual game was roll- 392, $90.

Senate Resumes Ring Investigation

Probers Seek C onnection  
Between Liston and Car bo

WASHINGTON (AP)— Senate'fcently getting nothing in retiu?r,
IV PR Ii D' fl tn ra aalr A W K  t.r_ w a m  r

Archibald captured the ’03 
tourney too and smashed hia 
previous record o f 648 with a 
score of 561 over the 60-shot 
course in both prone and stand
ing positions. His name Is thus 
engraved again on the trophy 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Swanson In memory of their 
son, David, a member of the 
rifle club from 1960 to 1962.

William Sheldon became the 
sub-junior champion Satu 
with a score of 391 out of a 
possible 400. This being the 
first year of sub-junior compe
tition, hia mark is a goal for 
succeeding shooters.

In addition to the Swanson 
Trophy, the Rifle (Jlub’s medal 
awarded to the most outstand
ing individual, was presented 
Saturday to Janice Jacobs, 14- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jacobs of Brookfield 
St. It Is presented on the basis 
of sportsmanship, interest and 
shooting potential.

Match wlimers were; No. 1, 
.^20 shots prone, Archibald, 200

.N.\
i

4 W

(14x); No. 2, 10 shots prone, 10 
standing on International tar
get, Archibald, 172; No. 3, 10
prone, 10 standing on regular 
target, John Rotbwell, 192; No. 
4, 40 shots, sub-junior, William 
Sheldon.

Juniors — Allan Archibald 
661, John RothweU 566, Karl 
Smith 639, Allan Morrtoon 539, 
Janice Jacobs 539, Allan Cla- 
vette 6i27, AHan Baxter 626, 
John Gallagher 626, Robert 

624, Bonnie RuaaeU 622, 
Donald Hahn 613, Robert Moel
ler 607, WUUam Sheldon 403, 
Ken NechitUo 479, ArvUe Ozols 
463, William Murray 446 and 
Terry Nolan 376.

Sub-juniors — William Shel
don 301, JKmes Andlslo 383, Joe 
L ’Heureux 380, Kent Ough 879, 
Mark Royce 878, Roger Flavell 
372, Jared Stan^eld 367, FKd 
Mlnney 364, Steve Montany 352, 
Scott Roberto 339, EMc Lotos 
338, Jock Tra'vto 387, Charles 
Johnson 325, Eric Montany 324 
and Tim Murray 270,

The first World Series game 
was played in Boston on Oct. 1. 
1903. IPlttoburgh beat the Red 
Sox, 7-3.

Oregon Deer 
Well Dressed

P O R T L A N D ,  Ore. —  
(NEA) —  Wild animals In 
Oregon aren’t yet wearing 
striped pants and spats, but 
they are getting b e t t e r  
dressed every day.

The well-tumed-out elk 
and deer are sporting color
ed neckties. Some are wear
ing flaming ribbons, tink
ling bells or even a rom- 
bfaiatton of all three.

The neckwear Is put on 
the animals after they are 
lured Into enclosures as part 
o f a plan to study migra
tion and distribution of the 
beasts on a number of win
ter and summer ranges.

A1 Besselink 
Leads Azalea 
O p e n  F ie ld

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP)— 
It’s been almost seven years 
years since A1 Besselink won a 
regular PGA circuit golf tourna
ment. Not since the 1987 Kansas 
(jlty Open has the big blond 
from Merchantvllle, N.J., won 
on the tour.

But he was 18 holes away 
from victory today as the final 
round of the $20,000 Azalea Open 
started. Besselink's par 72 Sun
day after earlier rounds of 70-66 
gave him a 207 total, nine under 
par, and a two-shot edge over 
Joe Campbell, the first round 
leader.

Asked how he planned to play 
the final 18 holes over the 6,744- 
yard Cape Fear Country Club 
course, Besselink replied:

"Well, I won’t do any unneces
sary gambling, but I certainly 
won’t be playing safe. I ’ve nev
er been known to be a safe 
player. I won’t do anything to 
jeopardize my lead, but J’ll be 
firing at the hole."

“ If I don’t win, maybe next 
week it will be better or If no t , 
then, maybe the next week. I ’m ! 
playing so well now that some
thing has to bust.”  |

Besselink picked up $400 in 
bonus money for leading after 
54 holes to go along with $1,000 
he pocketed Saturday for lead-' 
Ing the second round and also I 
shooting its low score. |

He made only one birdie Sun- j 
day, but an eagle on the 865- i 
yard third hole gave him his big 
push. He used his driver twice 
and then needed only a five-foot 
putt for the eagle.

Two traps and a hooked shot 
into the woods cost him three 
bogies.

^ m pbell, first day leader 
with 67, had slumped to 78 in 
the next round, but charged 
back with 69 for second place.

The 69 was the day’s low 
score, tied by Dutch Harrison, 
celebrating his 54th birthday, 
and Rod Flmseth. The three 
divided $6(K) in bonus money.

Sharing third place at 210 
were Tommy Jacobs, Lionel 
Hebert and Larry Mowry.

Investigators ask more questions 
today about reports underworld 
figures hung around while Son
ny Liston trained for his heavy
weight championship fight ■with 
Cassias Clay.

'Hiey also want to know why 
Liston gave away stock, which 
br-iught $100,000 in profits from 
the a a y  fight, to a man identi
fied as a former associate of 
mobster F r a n k  (Bllnky) 
Palermo.

These questions came up as 
the Senate antitrust and monop
oly subcommittee sought to 
wind up its hearings into cir
cumstances surrounding the 
Feb. 25 fight won by (jlay when 
Liston failed to come out for 
the seventh round.

In the new development. Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., 
asked the Senate investigators 
to find out whether associates 
of Frankie Carbo had been in 
Clay's and Liston's Florida 
training camps. Carbo, now In 
prison, is former underworld 
czar of boxing.

Keating, a member of the sub- 
c imittee making the boxing 
Inquiry, said he had Informa
tion about a Washin£;ton meet
ing six years ago between Carbo 
and fight world figures.

Keating said he had been told 
there was e-vldence stemming 
fr..m New York Investigations 
linking figures in the Clay-Lis- 
ton f^ht Mdth the Carbo com
bine. He added:

"It is most essential that we 
discover whether Frank Carbo 
has reached out from behind 
prison bars and placed his co
horts in both the Liston and 
Clay camps."

The subcommittee met three 
days last week and only heard 
three of seven scheduled wit
nesses. Still remaining to be 
heard are:

Bob Nllon, brother of Liston’s 
financial adviser. Jack, who 
was executive vice president of 
Inter-Omtentlal Promotions Inc. 
a firm organized to promote Lls- 
tem’s championship fights.

Sam MargoUs, Philadelphia 
vending machine operator Ident- 
fled by the subcommittee as 
once owning an apartment 
house with Palermo.

Witnesses last week testified 
that Liston signed over, appar-

275 of his 800 share, 50 per cent 
stock control in Inter-Ctontlnen- 
tal to Margolis.

Margolis has said he got the 
stock for helping Liston set up 
the deal to get a share of the 
fight’s promotional profits, 
something fighters normally 
don’t get.

Salvatore Avena. Philadelphia 
attorney who figured In organiz
ing Inter-Continental and who 
later got 50 of the 275 shares of 
stock transferred to Margolis.

Margolis was Identified lart 
week as a close friend of Liston, 
one the former heavyweight 
champion trusted greatly.

Margolis also was Identified 
as a former associate of 
Palermo, and as ha'ving bwned 
a restaurant with Palemto!a 
son-in-law. MargoUs told a re
porter in Philadelphia he had 
sold a restaurant to Palermo's 
son.

Palermo, John Vitale, and Joa 
(Pep) Barone, all identified as 
underworld figures In previous 
teaUmony before the subcom
mittee, once reportedly coo- 
troUed Liston’s contract.

OONSTBUemON — Nendo 
Annum 136-164-408, J u l i a n  
Smoluk 376, Harry Buckminster 
371, Joe Mlsseri 367, BUI Sheek- 
ey 130-366, Art Massaro 863, 
GU Flavell 138-352, Joe BcaU 
351, Lou Damato 351, Don 
Kirby 350.

EARLY BIROS—Betty John
son 195, Bunny Welch 191— 461, 
Betty Richardson 474.

FRIENDSHIP—Mario Scus- 
sel 202, Tom Atamian 201, Ted 
Bldwell 200, A1 BirUes 200, 
Charley Bossldy 222— 682, Ron
Bronzl 201------ 581, Ron (jote
243—672, AUce Gagnon 186-180 
—486, Eleanor Wilson 476, 
Linda Burgess 176— 471, Linda 
Labosky 462, Doris Avery 460.

JUNIOR BOYS—Steve Hahn 
380, Lou Hennequln M9.

IFLETCHER OLASS CO'• OF RLANOHESTEB

R* I- (A P )—Rac- 
^  at Lincoln Downs is sched- 
J“ *d to switch from day to night 
® «t  Wednesday—but not If the 
Norsemen can help It. A  move- 
Went is reportedly afoot among 

ovra6rs to peUUon B. A. 
o f the track, to de- 

■witch to under-the
f t s  for several weeks. The 

traditionally prefer day 
hiid argue the meet has 

2®«> »o prosperous to date it 
■ ^ l e  *** unchanged for

manfanum (Mmensions b f 
»  baslcs«|iM| eourt under NOAA 
*2^ <• M itet and M fMt

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

OLASS, THINH OF FLETCHER

GET INTO
CIVIL SERVICE WORK
Most citizons can qualify for a Civil Sorvieo 
fob. Propore at home for local, state or M- 
erol exams. For FREE information write today!

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. T 
Pekin, nilnoie

Name .Age

Street .

C ity ................ State

649-7879

TO THE W1WN1S»—Allan Archibald, left, Is presented with a permanent award 
as the 1964 winner of .the Swenaoa Memorial Trophy. The presentation was 
made by Jane Sw^ iot, M ate the late David gwanaon for whom the trophy 
waa nanMd. (Herald Photo by Satm ia.)

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (aU types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOTORSi WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CARINETS ond SHOWER DOORS
B aO U A X ia OLAOLT OIVBN

Y v ' .

NEW
1964

Authorized Dealer

VOLKSWAGEN
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER•1692

INCLUDES:
* Heater * Defroster * Dlreotlonal SIgnala * Leather
ette Bucket Seats * Four Speed Stick Shift * Bumper 
Overridee * Windshield Washers * Seat Belts * Oaa 
Gauge * Waxing and PoUshlqg.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLfi 

PHONE 649-28S8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M,_______

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M— SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CluKiflrd or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser lAould read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make (rood” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement tvill not be corrected by 
"make good" Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Business* Services 
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv 

& M
Route n ,  

Manchester
exchange. Enterprise IMS.

ana lepajrea, sates ana 
Ice, rental equipinent L 
Equipment Con>., Route 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manch

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, -flagstone terraces. 
Ali concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-085].

HAVE TIME. Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd Jobs our 

. Oill ui

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and M IORTEN

FttOTHOTE SPENT POUR VEARS IN TWE 
SUSH, WRITING A TOME ON TWE LIPE OP 

THE APRICAN PYGMIES -

specialty. us, 633-9977.
HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043 after 5:30 p.m.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup, 
and delivery. 529-3365. I

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements f No 
answer a t the telephone listed? Simple call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

and leave your message. YouH hear from our advertiser In jig 
time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

MAN WITH TRUCK will take | 
care of lawns and shrubbery, i 
Cali 643-4717.

G ft W LAWN Maintenance— | 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rototilling, gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John Wqiiams. 643-8946. 
Cyril Guerrler, 429-5846.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Lost and Found
LOST—Altered male cat, tiger 
and white, vicinity Clover Hills 
Wapping. Reward. 644-1497.

Automobiles For Sale 4

LOST—Boy's pay envelope, vi
cinity FVrst National, East 
Center St.. Saturday. Please 
car. 649-7728. Reward.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al' 
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man 
cheater, 648-0450.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In- 
dividtial. Raymond Otrard. Gall 
collect, 875-7362.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by app^ tm en t, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
aervlce. CaU 648-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav- 
taiga In mind. Reasonable 
rates, E. J . Bayles, 649-6246.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to a-sslst you with your 
Incomp tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turklngton 
Jr., 643-7781.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 648-5277.

1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy hard
top, 4-door sedan, 649-9337, af
ter 5 p.m.

1965 PONTIAC station wsigon, 
$100. Call 742-8615.

1964 MERCURY Monterey, 4- 
door sedan Hardtop, power 
drive and brakes, automatic 
transmission. $126. 643-6061.

RBWBAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sixes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for ren t Marlow’s 867 
Main. 649-5231.

Building—Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
basements reflnished, cab
inets, bullt-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-3446.

r. W Dolfd SvaAaata. I—.

T iNAULV came *TWE PUBLI9NBRS PATOV 
FOR. THE AUTHOR *» AND HOW 0(0 THE 

CRITICS RECEIVE HIS EPPOBTSf

Rooms W ithout Board 59

fHOOTNOTE, 
IFIELVOUR, 
BOOR LACKS 
THE AUTHEIiTiC

TOUCH.'

VA-ASIHOT 
ENOUGH 
FIRST
HAND

RESEARCH.̂
T

YOU CAWH’T 
FAKE rr,OL0 
CHAP' AUTHORI 
TODAY ARE 
TOO LAZY'

TWO OONNBCnNO rooms, 
first Coor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen 146 
Center Street. 643-9130.

A partm ents— Flats—  
Tenements 63

TWO SINGLE rooms for gen 
tlemen. Near bus line and reS' 
taurant. Kitchen privileges 
Phone 649-6607.

ATTRACTirVELT tumixhed, In 
eluding TV, .large -comer bed 
room, large closet, hot water 
heat, parking. 648-7116.

NEWLY DECORATED room 
next to bath for refined gen
tleman, central, parking, phone 
on floor. 648-5331.

ROOM for gentleman at North 
End, 71 Strickland Street. Ref 
erences.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for
fentleman, parking, 272 Main 

treet.

H ALfH aunm en
HtW

Schools and Classes 27

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Thous
ands of jobs open. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Free information on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write to
day giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box R. 
Herald.

Auto Driving School 7-A
M ORTLOars Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, tower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’e education 
course. State certified 649-7398 
Rockville office, 80 Ward St., 
876-4911.

Personals

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Onnnectlcut's largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up sendee, teen
age dassroom, older and 
nervou*- students our spe
cialty 116 Center St., Man
chester Call for free book
le t 648-8652.

WANTED—Rider to Hartford, 8; 
a.m. to 4:46 p.m. Call 643- 
6751,

WANTED—Ride from Manches
ter center to Columbia cen
ter between 7:30-8 a.m. 643- 
4617 after 6.

WANTED—Ride to Aetna In-

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service Day or eve
ning lessons Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

Garage—Service— 
Storage 10

Burance, (Polaski a rc le ). Hart- r-ARAnir . . .
??.«*■_ .8 pm ., from s t ^ 3-475i ’Woodhill Heights or Parkade. 
Call 643-0415 anytime.

Automobiles For Sale 4
GARAGE FOR RENT—11 Fair- 
field Street. Call 643-4888.

CARPENTRY WORK—32 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Bonds— Stocks— 
M ortgages 31

MASON ARY—Fireplaces, chlm 
neys, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call 649-2402 
anjHime.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 

rpentry. Al- 
Inons. Ceil

ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more at your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis 8t., Rartfoztl, 
Conn.

Help W anted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED hardwood floor 
layer and floor sander, paid 
workman's compensation, year 
'round job, good wages. Call 
643-7488 after 7 p.m.

Garden— Farm —^Dairy 
Products 50

Truck Drivers
Good starting salary. Must 
have Clean record, be over 
25 years old. 649-3666, Ext. 
7.

EXPERIENCED Painters want
ed. Call 633-7765 between 6-7 or 
call In person, 44 Bayberry 
Road, Glastonbury.

SECOND MOR’TQAOES — Da- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty. 643-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

siding, painting. Carpentry. Al 
teratlons and addii

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, siding, al- 
terafions, additions and re
modeling of all types. ECxcel- 
lent workmanship 649-6496.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-6379, 875-9109.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley. 
648-5861. 648-0768.

MANCHESTER

Package Store for Sale—re
turn of Investment In one 
year.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St., 643-5129

Help W anted—Female 35
B O O K K E E P E R ,  thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs Sensomatic, full
time. Tots 'n Teens, 956 Main 
Street, Manchester. F o r ' ap
pointment call Mr. Shapiro, 
643-2128.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed downl Short on down pay-

Sion? D o n ?* d ^a lr!  See^Hra BIKE, 1962 Honda, 50
eat Douglas. Inqulrt about low- .  c°*'<llUon. Call
est down, smdlest payments a ,  ̂ P *" - anytime
anywhere. No small loan or fl Saturday, Sunday.

CONNIE'S 'CV and Radio Serv
ice. available ail hours Satis- 
faction guaratit«ed. Call 649 
1815.

Motors. 333 Main. n e w  - p i  Sportsters and FLH 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davidson 
Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford. 247-9774. |

1959 AUS'HN-HEALY Sprite, 
red, radio and heater, good 
running condition, $600. 643- 
2984.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

RN OR LPN Friday and Sat
urday, 11-7. Vernon Haven. 
CaU 875-2077.

WANTED — Experienced tire 
service men, apply In person 
Nlchols-Manchester Tire, 296 
Broad St., Manchester.

ACTUAL JOBS in U.S., Europe, 
So. Am. High pay. Write Em
ployment Info. Center, Room 
474, 739 Boylston St., Boston.

PAYROIX ACCOUNTING clerk. 
Small local office. Give de
tails. Write Box BB, Herald.

Salesmen W anted 36-A
CIRCLE this ad If you're look

ing for a  secure future in sales 
with a high starting Income. 
Our average men earn $850 
monthly. Only ambitious m ar
ried men with car and good 
personality desired. Call Man
chester 644-0202 between 6:30 
and 7:30 p.m.

Help W anted—  
Male or Female

APPLES •— Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, D e l i c i o u s .  Lower 
sprihg prices. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center Street, 643-8116.

Fertilizers 50-A

SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem conven
iences Included, plus house' 
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentle' 
man, parking. Call 643-4372.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, heat
ed room for gentleman, cen
tral. Apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8. 
Call 648-9363.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for gen
tleman, with or without pri
vate kitchen, near bus line, 
parking. CaK after 5, 649-6914.

FOR SALE—Good cow manure 
$5 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 648-7804. 
649-8731.

FOR SALE—WeE rotted cow 
manure for lawns and gardens 
Pella Bros., 643-7406.

Household Goods 51
GOLD BOND "Hotel Kent" seU. 
full or twin , $55 compplete. 
Howard's Sleep Center, 649- 
6335.

COMPLETELY reconditioned 
upright piano. Assortment of 
good used stoves. 643-6563.

EVERYTHINO IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove, 
40” , double oven, 4 burners; 
also, double sink with modem 
single faucet. Excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. 649-1030.

G. E. ROnSSERIE oven, used 
8 times, excellent condition 
Cost price $89—sacrifice for 
$40. 649-4200.

37
BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Raw- 
leigh Products. Good nearby 
opening In Manchester or 
Bloomfield. Write today. Raw- 
lelgh Dept. CNC-26-6, Albany, 
N.Y. 12201.

Situations W anted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED Mother will 
care for small child for work
ing mother, my home, best of 
care. Reasonable. Tel. 649- 
9997.

e l e c t r ic  Refrigerator, med
ium size; electric stove, both 
good working condition. Very 
reasonable. 643-7001 after 6:30

Rooms W ith Board 59-A
r o o m  a n d  BOARD, part 
meaJis and laundry free for 
errands. Call 649-5459.

A partm ents— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart
ment. Call 648-5118 between 
8:80 a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

4V4 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water. stove, refrigerator, 
$126.50. 648-6106.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
(rtove and refrigerator fur
nished, excellent neighborhood, 
oompCetely redeconi$ed, no! 
monthly. Call 644-8184.

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call 648-1408.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
steam heat, hot water, wired 
for electric stove. 648-8008.

Furnished A partm ents 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply MaiCow’s. 
867 Main St.

HEATTlD APARTMENTS, some 
furnished. 0 rooms, first floor, 
fireplace, $100; 4 rooms, sec
ond floor, fireplace. $100; $ 
rooms, $65. Garfield 9-9928.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, heated, bedroom set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free gas, electricity. 
Low rent. Apply Apt. 4, 10 
Depot Square.

Business Locations 
For R ent 64

FOR RENT—Office in the Tin
ker Bldg. Apply Olenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

STORE FOR RENT with a t
tached 2-stall garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Call B. Dubaldo, 649- 
6206 between 8-9, Saturday 9-5.

STORE, 460 Main St., 640-5839, 
9-5.

OFFICE SUITE In modem pro
fessional building available 
March 1. Excellent location. 
Parking. 643-1108.

WILL REMODEIL for profes
sional offices. Rent Includes 
electricity, heat and ample 
parking. Opposite Shopping 
Center, Bolton Notch. Inquire 
McKinney Lumber.

Houses For Rent 65

FOUR ROOM apartment, all 
utilities and heat,' $180. so Lo
cust Street. Available May 1st 
649-6228, 9-5.

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
first floor, stove, refrigerator. 
Inquire at 155 Wetherell St.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, newly redec
orated. Adults only. Inquire 
649 Main Street. Phone 643- 
2171.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable, pine 
grove, adults only, pCeasant 
location east Manchester. 648- 
6389.

Resort P roperty 
For Rent 67

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY I 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
And Other Accessories

e v e r y t h in g  $228.78 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. $115 month
ly. 742-8090.

AITRACnVE 6 room duplex, 
3 bedrooms, large cabinet 
kitchen, basement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens, opposite Center Park. 
Immediate occupancy. Adults 
preferred. 649-7529.

FOUR ROOM apartment in
cluding heat, hot water, gas 
stove, and refrigerator. Call 
649-7834 between 5-7 p.m.

STENOGRAPHER - Typist, ex 
perienced, 10 a.m .-4 p.m., ______
Monday torough Fridaj^ Tel. steady employment!'* c4ll'’'(M4” 
between 10 a.m .-3 p.m. for in- '
terview. 643-8240.

SEAMSTRESS^Experienced In WesUnghouse R efrig^ator Uv- 
children’s tog R^^m. B^dr^??, 

alterations and repairs seeks Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other

Dog ^ B irds— Pets 41RN OR LPN, Friday and Sat
urday. 11-8 a.m. Greenlawn ;--------—  $14.74 MONTHLY
Convalescent Home, Rockville,, „ 7 ' Westinghouse Washing

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $297.34

8 ROOMS FURNITURE

875-4291.
COOK WANTED lor rest home, 
$60. weekly, live to, Thursdays 
off. 875-3141.

our ; WMttolhouse ReTrigerator,‘'B^d:
Dinette.

Si^' K e 'n n f ls ^ ^ ^ V
EVERYTHING $398.22

ROCKVILLE — New 2-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, ap
pliances furnished, off street 
parking. I m m e d i a t e  occu
pancy. Call 875-5409.

ANDOVER—4 room apartment 
with stove and refrigerator, 
first floor. 742-7641.

GARDNER LAKE. Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping. Dakefrcmt. 
Boating, swimming, fishing. In
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot
tages, Colchester 4, Connecti
cut. 242-9278.

Business P roperty 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

INVESTMENT PROPBR’TY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 30x87 concrete 
block building with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $29,600. 
Contact Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON—20 acres, wooded, on 
Notch Road. About 400 feet 
frontage. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

Houses For Sale 72

1958 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, radio, heater, power 
brakes and steering, good run
ning condition, $695. Call 649- 
6758 after 4 p.m.

MONDAY'S SPECIAL

1963 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR

4-door sedan, V-8, radio, 
heater, automatic tran.smis- 
slon, power steering, white 
with red interior, like new.

$ 1 ,8 7 5 .

WEST SIDE MOTORS
684 Center St., 643-6181

„ ___ , Painting— Papering 21
1963 HONDA 150cc, mint condi- ------  —--------------------------------
Hon. New bike guarantee. Call PAINTING, EHCTERIOK and to-

terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9658. Jo.seph P. Lewis.

649-1020 evenings.

Busines.s Services 
Offered 13

AMBITIOUS?
Work from home 

5 to 10 hours weekly

$ EARN $
$5.00 to $10.00 per hour 

Call 232-9716 or 875-2045
CLERICAL TYPIST position 
available, local insurance com-1 
pany, plea.sant working condi-1 
tions, competitive salary, merit 
increases.

AKC TOY POODLES, one male, 
one female, black, $125. each, 
12 weeks old. Cail 742-7870.

Articles For Sale 45
LAWNMOWER8 — A r  1 e n 8, 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol ■ Equipment Company, 
38 Mato St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
delivery or Free Storage until 

needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0868 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my. auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever

A— L —B— E— R—T ’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy—Five 
room apartment, $86, automat
ic heat and hot water. 98 Weils 
Street between 6-8 or call 528- 
6836.

NORTH COVENTRY — Modern 
2̂ 4 room apartment, utilities 
furnished. 742-7720 before 2:30.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, on bus line, $95. 
monthly. Call 649-3176.

___________________, _____ , benefits hours’̂ S l̂S î* 15 ^Mom SCREENED loam for the b e s t _________________-
WASHING MACHINES repair- BEAT SPRING Prices—Have day throueh Friday Eveninv i ^  lawTis. delivered from our 8x10 WILTON RUG and peid,

Ken- palnUng d ^ e  interviews by appointfhent I J>lanL ^ d o v e r  Co-more. All work 
Call 643-4913. guaranteed.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0056.

1957 BUICK Century, 4-door, 
no rea.sonable offer refused 
Call 742-6386.

1963 FORD Convertible with 
1956 Oldsmoblle engine and 
transmission. Call 649-5837, 649- 
6922.

RARE ITEM
1962 VOLKSWAGEN 

CAMPER
A boms away from home

»1,990.

TED TRUDpN, INC.
Tolland Tpke., TalcottvUlo 

649-2838

VOftO, 19N, 2-door Custom, 8 
•yItaMler, nuUo, heater, auto- 
BWtto. QaU 649-084S after a

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649 
4986.

Interior
early. Call Connecticuf Paint
ing ft Decorating, Free esti
mates. 643-0683.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, two family house. See 
Mr. Colby, 64 Birch St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, fur
nace heat, hot water heater, 
central location. Phone 643-6111 
or 643-6969.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor. 648-5968.

MAHOGANY paneied 15x86 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 614 room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

MANCHESTER — Off Silver 
Lane bus line. 6 room older 
home, 100x160 lot, garage, 3 
bedrooms, ceramic bath, oil 
heat, excellent condition. Per
fect for young family. $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Please call Mrs. Lubas, 643- 
1124 , 643-1125.

lumbia. George H. 
Inc., 742-7886.

ROCKVILLE — Three room 
apartment, $45. monthly. Call 
649-1914.

Griffing,

--------  ! f a r m  l o a m , fieldstone, fire-
INSIDB AND OUTSIDE paint- CAPABLE WOMAN for clean- wood, and chain saw

I 'c „ r s i .<»'

$80. 649-9722 after 6. -

Musical Instrum ents 53
ELECTRIC GUITAR, seml-solld 

I dual pickups, with case, $75. 
Call 649-0381.i« . _________

Good work, reasonable rates. | 
Over 30 years to Manchester. 649-8990 after 3. sale, two years bid'. Styling
„  --------------------------------------------stations. Styling chairs, dry-
Your neighbor my reconunen- WOMAN TO CARE for two «tc. Can be seen at Magic 
dation. Raymond FIske, 649- school children, my home, 2:30- Beauty Studio, 757 Main9237.

APPLIANCE
REPAIRS

All makes and models.
. . . W ashers 
. . , Dryers 

'  . . . 'R efrigerators 
. . . Ranges

' Largest and most depend
able service company to 
this area. Two-way radio 
equipped for fast service. 
Pur fleet of trucks at your 
command.

NORk^AN’S, Inc.
643-1524

SHARPBMING Servlcu — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates 
rotary blades Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., $8 

B t, Manclieater. Hours 
T-S. Thursday JA, Satur

day 7-4. 6«S-7M«.

EXTERIOR anq. Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-

Street, Manchester.5, Monday-Friday, $1 . hourly,
vicinity Lake Street. 649-1076.; 'ha r k  pTr-n " — I-------
mornings. 1

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully , YOU! ! ! You are a wonderful 
insured. Workmanship guar'

Also fill, graveC, 
stone. 648-8603.

sand and

II no answer, 648-9043. | many extras that m«ir» n»o
more pleasant. IfINTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fu l^ 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804. '

person. You deserve a car of o»t m ^ —Z --------
your own. new clothes, and th«! quart steam pres

sure cooker, nearly new; also, 
miscellaneous Items. Call 649- 
0659.

make life 
a limited

budget makes all this a dream. _________________
let Avon show you how just a RELOCA'nON SALE

FOR sale:—Clarinet, $60. 648- 
.9800.

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER

NORTH COVENTRY — Near 
Parkv/ay. Uke new 5% room 
Colonial-Ranch, 5 acres, 2-car 
g a i^ e ,  early American. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

apartment. LONDON PARK -  Six room
V IS ”,! : riS f. K ’

Chester. , FULL SHED DORMER — Six
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec rcx<m, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Philbrick Agency, S49-8464.

LARGE four room apartm ent' 
with private front and rear en 
trance, also attic and base
ment, oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. Call 648-2909.

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avail
able), sound resistant, 4 largeOBBSjN An-1 ------- — ■« jacKc

Uques.'Open every day except rooms. 2 bedrooms, IncludM 
Monday. E. Middle Turn- Individual cellars, heat, hot wa-
pike. 648-7222.

W anted—To Buy 58

EDWAR J R. PRICE -  Papers 
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types at elec
trical wiring. Licensed lUid In
sured. Wllscm Bleotrical Co., 
Manchester. 649-4817. Olastoo- 
boiy. 64S-U8S,

few hours a day can help you 
make your dream come true. 
Call 289-4922.

thing reduced at the Morrison 
Paint ft Wallpaper Store, 885 
Center Street. Manchester.

Bjvery- BUT, ftBI Jl, ox trade an- __ > - J tlaue anil ihhuI aWi...

EXPERIENCE _________
Run little ahop-by-m^ cTub!
Two hours weekly, 10 weeks.
Earn $50 or more to famous _________________
products. Club shopping saves HO TRAIN set and table. Beat

Unnecessary, i WOODEN EXTENSION ladder.
------ - „,..K 40 ft»t, very good condition.

$25. Call 648-7465.

Floor Finishing 24
f l o o r s  SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-8240.

f l o o r  s a n d in g  and reflnldi- 
ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangj^. 
No job too smalL John Ver- 
faUle, 649-5750.

friends money. Write for free 
324-page catalog. No obli^Uon. 
Popular a u b . Department 
J802, Lynbrook, New York.

offer will take it. 643-4271 after
6 p.m.

Uque and used fumllurs, 
glass, stiver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, bobby coUeotioas, atUo 
contents or whole estatss. Fur. 
nlture Rapatr Service Talcott- 
viUe, Conn. TeL 643-7449.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

Help W anted—^Male 36

CRAFTSMAN heavy duty 9’’ 
tilting arbor bench saw. 4%’’ 
planer. 20’’ table extension. 
Tilting fence. One h.p. motor. 
Ust $liB8.87, one year old, will 
sell for $90. 649-2067 after 6:80.DRIVB1R8 for school buses,

Manchester-Vernon area, 7:80-
8:48.-2:15-3:30. Call 648-2414. - D iia B o n d > -W « te h e > -

AUTO mechanic, experienced Je w e lry  48
tune-ups, general repair work. ----------------------̂---------------------
Seymour Auto, 881 Main WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
S t^et, Manchester. pairing. Prompt service. Up to

$20 on your old watch in t r u e .  
Cloeed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
737 Mala Street, State Theater 
Building.

m

THOMPSON HOUSE — CottagO 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly funilahed rooma, 
parklag. CaU 640-3S68 for a m -  
n l ^  and pernwiieot guest

ter, Q. E. appUances—range, 
refrigerator, disposal, individ
ual laundry hookups, coin-op 
laundry, parking,. located In 
quiet residential neighborhood. 
$145. monthly. Model apartment 
open, daily. 56-61 Congress St. 
Contact Raymond Damato, 648- 
7091, 648-9461, 649-2062.

FOUR ROOM apartment first 
O w . Adults only. CsU 649- 
5162 between 8:30 a.m.-4 p.ip

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE M O D l^

USED CA RS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
Gow Ine.

I tso  Main St.--«49-5988

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS tor gen- 
Oemen, parking; A n ,
cabins with effldenclM. GUl' 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
048-0828. between 6-7.

PLUMBER’S HELPER, expMV 
lenced In new work, n eaae  
caU 849-8286.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room, aU cooUng fgcUUiea, 
and electric refrigerator. Ideak 
for business or working M4f.

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

Glassware
ANTIQUES

VICTORIAN MARBLE 
TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEWIOLBT, EARLY 

HOUBipOU> 1TEBI8.
M. M. toSID and Sea 

S6S-7nS

Septic Teekt r
.AND

PIb$$mI S m n  
NachlM CIm im I

Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
ftower Llnet In s ta U e d --^ . 

WatorprooAng Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

F smI Bt . Sl t SSSI

■ . . A a . :  ■ f.

Houses For StUc
laOHT ROOMS for $17,900-we 
Dsve one listed. Old but solid, 
jjew heat, paint, etc. Vacant. 
Lot is 100 by 270 with a big 
hern. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
143 1877.

b e  a  h o m e  o w n e r

BUY NOW

Manchester 
M Starkweather St. 
gaven rooms with 4 bed
rooms, new ceraiplc ' tile 
bath. 2-car garage, double 
lot, nicely landscaped.

Vernon 
Hany Lane
Six room split ranch, excel
lent view, close to school. 
Immaculate home with 
many extras.

,T. D. REALTY
618 O n te r  St., 643-6129

THREB MINUTES from down
town Manchester. An unusual 
714 room ranch on beautifully 
Isnd.srapod lot, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, living room with fire
place. paneied den, family 
lire kitchen, oil hot water heat, 
versatile room arrangement. 
Ideal set-up for In-laws. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

Housm For SfUf
•3,800 -  WELL KEPT lU  mmn 
r ^ h .  I  bedrooms, attractive 

“ 5*. euturban. Owner
SSSto. SS iS  "

opportunity, 
no d o w  payment required m
Driv.* Cook

^  purchased

1"? An ex-
Stftrt pecking 

w d  call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor at M8-16n. :
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Houses For Sale 72
b u t l e r  r o a d —$ bedroom 

ranch, close to shopping area 
and achooU. Phone 649-7924 
after 6.

PAGE n m a m

LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS, Coven- 
iry—8 room ranch, 8 bUrooms, 
new kitchen with bullt-to oven, 
range, and dishwasher, oak 
floors, attached garage, $14.. 
000. Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—4. 5 and 7 bed
room houses on special list
ings. Priced from $35,000. Vln 
Bogglni. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

Houses For Sale 72
TWO FAMILY—NSW listing—2 
car garags, 2 heating systems, I 
best of condition, one side has 
8 bedrooms. Don’t hesitate on 
this one. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1694.

Houses For Sale 72

TANINPR Q T D P P T  MANCHESTER, Rockledga-At- from PagFOne)
lAlNXNiiiK olK JljlliT  tractive 8 room ranrh nrIntiH in ' . .. "

MUchell telephone
"PA®*®®" B r o o m ------------------ -----------------------
‘r***! *®*’ walk-out VERNON-Lovety older 7 roomDasement, aluminum storms | ---------  *

iwd Bcreens, oil hot water heat.
3 generous bedrooms, paneled I 
•ivlng room, epic 'n span'
^roughout. Wolverton Agency,
Realtor 949-2818. ^  ^

l ^ T  SIDE CAPB-SIx rooms. 
3 or 4 -bedrooms, fireplace, 

footn, new wood 
shingle siding, close to bus and 
s c h o o l .  $14.80C Philbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

Dutch Colonial, 2-car garage, 
2 baths, near acre lot Pine 
neighborhood. Hayes Agency, 

I 648-4803.
I BOLTON—Custom split of 7 

rooms plus garage. Built to 
1959 and has the best of every- 

I thing, acres, too, with plen
ty of trees, etc. Ideal location. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848- 
1577.

MANCHESTER-Largs modern 
Immaculate ranch on 100x224 
landscaped lot. full basement 
recreation room. Vln Bogglni! 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — Year old 6 
room ranch, bullt-ln kitchen, 
wall-towall carpeting, nat 
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, 317,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808

BOLTON-$15!ooo. 440 foot front-! 
age approximately 3 acres.' 
Ncftt 6 room house, brook. B3. ' 
J. (^ rp enter, Realtor, 649-506l! I

b e a u t if u l  6 rooma. 2 baths ' 
In St. James district, fire- 
placed living room, wall-to-wall i 
carpeting, completely finished I 
rec room with bar. Many out-1 
sUndlng extras. Three blocks' 
from Mato Street. Call 649-1 
6651.

C3ENTBR HALL Colonial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 3 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I 'i  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, built- 
Ins, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26 900. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—C3onvenient to 
bus, 6 room Cape, tree shaded 
lot, oil hot water heat, dining 
room, rec room, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, apple pie order 
throughout, assumable mort 
gage. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tor. 649-2818.

Owner s ^ s  sell this 5 room 
ranch. Basement garage, 
excellent condition. Nice 
deep lot, fine neighborhood.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTORS 

643-1577

WALKER STREET -  6 room 
Cape with one car garage, fire
place, cozy rear porch, nice 
lot, near schools, shopping 
area and bus. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. 843-6989.

MANCHESTER — $aving$ any
one? $3,300. assumes 4'^% 
mortgage. Vacant, clean, large 
deluxe quality 5',4 room ranch 
with carport, fireplace, l',4 
baths, basement with large at
tractively finished rec room 
with back hatchway. Well land
scaped, deep lot. Trees. Ame- 
slte drive, sidewalks, city wa
ter and sewers. New financing 
with minimum down. Trans
ferred owners’ loss at only $18 - 
600. Lawrence F. Flano, ’ Real
tor, 643-2766. Charles Nichol
son, 742-6364.

SIX ROOM Oape, on# room 
unfinished, near schools, bus, 
shopping area. Kitchen has 
stove and refrigerator. Fire
place in living room. Reaeon- 
able. Call owner 649-9781.

Events 
In State

tractive 8 room ranch priced in '
low 30’s. Home has many fea-; receipts
tures to delight and surprise H a m p s h i r e

_y«] Call owner 875-8960. | *"
^ S T  HARTFORD — 8 room ' Comissloner Mulcahy said 
Garrison Colonial, breeseway there is a fine line between ac- 
garage, bullt-lns. Owner 628' ------- —
0017.

Lois For Ssle 73
TWO BUTLDINJ lots, prime lo 

f^lcation, city utilities 
Agency 649-8484

hllbrlck

RESIDENTIAL zone lot, 180 
feet frontage, trees. $2,700. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER—2 A-zone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

BOLTON—Four lots, 6 acres, 
comer Route 85. French Road, 
$3,900 will take first mortgage. 
Ray S. Holcombe. Realtor. 644- 
1285.

OFF PORTER STREET — 3 
choice. Residential A lots. 
Cleared. level, $3,900 each, 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 flre-
£ laces, IH  baths, built-lns, 6 

irge rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8182.

MANCHESTER—Convenient to 
High and Junior High, 6 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
treed lot, 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fire
place, U4 baths, tip top condi
tion, good location. Wofiverton 
Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus. .shopping. 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, combina
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16,- 
9(X). Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6132

SEWEN ROOM older home. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson, ^lealtor 
643-5953.

b e a u t if u l  paneled heated
family room off kitchen, 3 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms 
cellar, 153x246 lot, only $16.- 
600. Cjarlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
6132.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnl.shed. hospital area, 
$14,500 or $16,000. 649-4784.

$14,900.-FAIRLY priced 6H 
room home. large kitchen with 
dining area, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, small 
sunroom, fuj cellar, 2-car ga
rage, almost 2 acres. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

BETTER THAN NEW -6 room 
Ranch, garage. 2 baths, dish
washer. many extras, conven
ient location. Only $19,9(X). 
Call Roman Realty, Inc., 648- 
2844 , 628-2007.

Bolton

WHITE PICKET FENCE
S u r r o u n d i n g  beauti
fully landscaped lot. Im -/ 
maculate Cape Ood C<A-' 
tage, lovely picnic grove. 
Enjoy Country Squire living. 
Only $15,900. (5all Roger 
Walker 849-6306. 875-4480.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-5306

TWO FAMILIES — Look no 
further. 3 ft 3 to Bowers sec
tion. both units vacant: a 4 ft4 
(older, but neat) off Mato 
Street under $20,000; and many 
new ones from $20,000 on up 
In all locations. Even one to 
Bowers School area. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. I

Farm s For Sale 76

tual swepstakes tickets and a 
receipt for money paid Into 
the lottery.

He said it is his understand
ing that the receipts are being 
handed out to out of State pur
chasers rather than the ac
tual tickets.

Connecticut law strictly pro
hibits the possession of a tick- 
et but there is some question as 
to whether the receipts are cov
ered by the statute.

The commissioner said his 
department would act accord
ing to Mulvey's opinion and if 

1 he finds the po.s.se.ssion of the 
receipts was illegal, arrests will 

! be made where warranted.

Ask» Subpoena Pou'ern
HARTFORD (AP)--"Any con

flict of interest legislation must' 
be based upon an to depth study 
of conflict of interest problems,’’ 
says Republican State (Chairman 
A. Searle Plnney.

That’s why. he .said, a com-' 
mlttee drafting a conflict of In-! 
terest law governing state em- [ 
ployees should be armed w ith ' 
subpoena powers. |

Plnney. to a weekend .state
ment. .said the committee, ap

ing to unseat Plnney aa partv 
chairman.

The compromlee plan was put 
forward to an effort to restore 
party harmony.

Hausman, reportedly May’a 
choice for party chairman, said 
the compromise "would perpet
uate rather than terminate ex
isting differences within the 
party.’’

The New BrlUln attorney, to 
a letter this weekend to fellow 
members of the GOP State Cen
tral Committee, said "the 
■compromise’ did not to fact In
volve the trsmsfer of a single bit 
of the authority of the state 
chairman to the executive direc-1 
tor or to the advisory commit
tee.’’

Under the plan, worked out by 
party leaders brought together, 
by Rep. Abner W. Sibal, R- 
Conn., Plnney would be sup-1 
ported by re-election and H aus-' 
man installed as "executive dt 
rector”

$12,500—SIX ROOM Cape. 6 
rooms finished, near bus, shop
ping area and .schools. Owner 
anxious. Call 643-5257.

BOLTON—100 acre farm plu.s a 
lovely recent 8 room colonial, 
with four bedrooms. Some 
bams, all equipment stays.
Idea', for the "gentleman farm- Gov John
er ”, plus an opportunity to sell also be expanded to Include members of 

the legislature.
The committee was appoint

ed to the wake of the Highway 
Department Investigation.

“A deep, all-inclusive Inquiry

er’’. plus an opportunity to sell 
some lots in the future. T. J  
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON-COVENTRY
LINE

Twin Hills Drive

Custom 70 foot 8 room ranch 
on acre lot, kitchen has 
bullt-ins. living room has 
flrepiace, a ttached  breeze
way and g a rag e , double 
amesite drive.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St., 643-5129

JENSEN STREET — New 6 
room Ranch, near schools and 
flopping center, all utilities, 
EHA financing. Will consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pon- 
tlcelli, Barney Petem 'an, 649- 
M44, 643-2463.

MANCHESTER—8 room raised 
ranch that features 3 bed
rooms, living room with fire
place, kitchen with 'tmllt-ln 
range and dishwasher, dining 
area, lower level includes 
room, den or office, utility 
room and garage, oil hot wa
ter heat, i t j  baths. Owner 
h e a d i n g  west. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2818.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial on 
the bu.%lne, like new inside and 
outside, financing no problem, 
truly a bargain at $16,900. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency 649-1894.

BOLTON’S BEST B L ^—3 bed
room Spilt Level on partly | 
wooded lot, approximately tw o' 
acres, with State stocked trout 
brook running through proper
ty. Completely built-in kitchen 
Includes refrigerator, freezer, 
stove, oven, dishwasher, dis
posal, birch cabinets. Living 
room (12x22) hqs paneled fire
place wall, raised hearth, pic
ture window. Under $20,000. 
Call 648-8626. Brokers invited.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape to a quiet, con
venient location. 3 or 4 bed
rooms, spacious kitchen, lots 
of cabinet and counter space, 
reasonably priced at $14,400. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MODERN 3-bedroom, full hue- 
ment ranch, one lilock from 
Bulkley School, immediate oc
cupancy, Vln Bogglni, Bel Air 
Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON — Modern 3 bedroom 
ranch on 150x160 lot. assumable 
$116 monthly mortgage. Vln 
Bogglni, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM ranch on beau
tifully wooded lot. 8 large bed
rooms, fireplace, paneled fam
ily room, sacrifice at $16,900. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

So SI im and Lovely

t o ;

8303

^acefu l all-occasion style, 
«  half sises, tha t preaehts you 

loveliest Tiny keyhole 
"•okltoe haa a small bow; short 
w no sleeves a t all.

No. 8303 with Patt-O-Rama

32V4, a y» , 26t4. Bust 33 
”  Size 14H, 85 bust. 8H 
ywds of 36-ln.

order, send 60c In coins 
^ e  Burnett, ’H>e Manches- 

S  Hscald, 1160 AVB.
»  m o w  YORK,

F. lOOM.
For Isteclasa mailing add 10c 

each pattern. P rin t Name, 
^ d ^  with Zone, Style No. 
ted size.

* ^ d  60o now for your oopy 
w Uie jq;>rlM and summer '01 
y U o n  of A a to  Faahk)n,:our 

pattam lw ok .

BOLTON (HNTER — Vacant 8 
room ranch with basement and 
attic. Attached two car garage. 
An acre of land, birch trees, 
etc. Choice setting. Owners 
want this house sold. Their loes 
could be your gain. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1577,

HEBRON — 10 minutes from 
Manchester. Custom ^ I t  
ranch, 6 rooms, one acre land, 
walk-out ceLar, breeseway, ga
rage. Call 649-8614.

MANGHESTBR-*Huge 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, double garage, 
family room, recreation room, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

LUCTCY? You may be, to get 
this lovely 8 bedroom ranch 
with beautiful rec room—re
duced-vacant. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 649-6061.

MANCHESTER—$14,900. 6 room 
brick Cape, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition, trees, near 
bus, shopping, school. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5182.

6t4 ROOM RANCH, Green 
Manor, aluminum combination 
windows, metal awnings, clean 
throughout. Immediate occu
pancy. $14,860. (3all 649-4234.

(COVENTRY—5 room ranch, 2- 
car garage, rec room, high 
elevation, 2 acres, $500 down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 643-
7208, 742-8243.

FIVE BEDROOM ranch, 3 fire
places, heated patio, full twse- 
ment, recreation room, acre 
lot. Vln Bogglni, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

W anted— Real E state 77
SELLING YOUR Home?~CaTl 
Paul J. O rren tl Agency. 643- 
5383. Qualified buyers waiting 
for multiple dwellings. Don’t 
delay—call today.

is called for,’’ saitd Plnney to a! 
statement relea.sed by the R e-: 
publican State Central Com-1 
mlttee. |

The study committee, Plnney 
said, should investigate poe-. 
sible conflicts of interest andestate i g,D,e comiicis of tnteres 

homeowner ] „ot just draft legislation.
^  *" T®Ke clear,’’ he said,

' ‘'‘hat the full extent of con- 
m;nt nrnn.!!?Uo within just the Highway
call Weslev R 8 m i^ \» e ^ rv * ' Department cannot l>e deter- Agency, with leas than full dis-649-1894.

News Tidbits
from the AP W ires

$14,900—2 STORY home with 
garage, 6 rooms to the finest' 
condition, newer siding and 
roof, 100’ frontage with city 
utilities, maximum living at a 
low, low price. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER—Off E. Center 
Street. Sturdy 6 room home, 
through center hall, wall-to- 
waC carpeting. 2-car garage, 
immaculate. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

$11,800—4 ROOMS with sxpan' 
Sion possibilities, best of fi
nancing available, near bus, 
schools, shopping. WeSley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1804.

MANI3HESTER—Six room split 
level home on a dsep, well 
'.andscaped lot, garage, oil hot 
water heat, 2 fun baBts, 8 bed
rooms, ■ living room with fire
place well designed kitchen, 
walking distance to schools and 
shopping. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

Crocheted Fruits!

GERARD STREETT—Lovely co
lonial, four adequate bedrooms. 
Enclosed porch and a nice 
treed lot, two car garage
Drive by, our sign on the prop
erty. See the excellent nelgh- 
iwrhood, the central location, 
then call us and we’ll gladly 
take you through. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

CX)LONIAL — 6 room gem, 2 
large bedrooms, move-ln con
dition, Bowers Area. Will sac
rifice. Owner 649-5061.

WEST SIDE ranch, 6 large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum awnings, extras, 
price reduced. 849-1484.

CROCHET

5075-N
Large-slse fruit potholdera in 

easy crochet add a  colorful look 
to the kitchen!- So quick and 
easy to make; so nice to use!

Pattern No. 6076-N has cro
chet directions for strawberry 
and pineapple holders.

TO order, send S5c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVB, OF 
ABmUOAB* NEW YORK. N.Y. 
lOOU

For Ist-olMs mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with sons and Pattern
Number.

Only 60c — our '64 Bpring- 
Summer Album I New—Custom 
Collection—a group of dehixs 
patteraa; also our n c u la r  
I n m  aad 4 frsa  p a tte n s .

MODERN IMMACULATE 3 bed
room ranch, full basement, 
90x180 lot, garage, convenient 
location. Vto Bogglni, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332. r

UNDER $14,6(X)—6 room cape, 
completely finished, 4 l>ed- 
rooms, beautifully wooded set
ting on the busline, high as
sumable mortgage. This value 
won’t last. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1894.

$14,900—UNBEATABLE ranch 
value, 5^^ rooms and garage, 
aluminum windows, high as
sumable mortgage, tlp - t^  con
dition. W e s l e y  R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

$6,490—SPOTLESS ranch home, 
new siding, half acre lot. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1 ^  
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5182.

COVENTRY LAKE — Small 5 
room year 'round cotUge on 
two lots, near lake, sacrifice at 
$7,900. Call Pratt Agency, 648 
9365 or 742-7696.

Manchester

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Pick your own decor. Brand- 
new home, prestige loca
tion, huge, wooded lot. CTose 
to school, .shopping. $21,500. 
Call Joe Gordon 649-6306, 
648-5814.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

COVENTRY — On 30 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, pew hot 
water heat, out-bulldtogs, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000. Lawrence F. Fl- 
ano. Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

MANCHESTER—Move right In! 
Convenient to bus, shopping. 
Real value, $14,000. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 648-8000.
_______I_______________

Two American women fliers, 
Mrs. Geraldine L. Mock of Co
lumbus, Ohio, and Mrs. Joan 
Merriam Smith, of Long Beach. 
Calif., take off from separate 
points to resume their solo 
flights around world )n light 
planes. . .Supreme Court rules 
unanimously that attorneys 
representing foreign govern
ments to legal m atters must 
register under Foreign Agents 
Registration Act of 1938.

Packing of Michelangelo’s 
Pleta for trip to World’s Fair 
put off, but official denies there 
Is any dispute between Ameri
can and Italian packing experts 
. . . Supreme Court reverses 
contempt conviction In Alaba
ma court of Negro woman who 
refused to answer questions un
less she was addressed as "Miss 
Hamilton” Instead of Just 
“Mary."

Bolton

Board of Finance 
To Set Tax Rate
The board of flnance intends 

to set the 1963-64 tax rate a t Its 
meeting tomorrow night, ac 
cording to Chairman Norman 
Preuss.

The 1962-63 tax rate was 35 
mills. The board of flnance estl 
mated that the tax rate for this 
year would be 41 mills when It 
submitted Its budget proposals 
to the annual town meeting 
Oct. 7. The meeting accepted a 
budget of $864,216.19. The net 
taxable grand list stands at 
$10,915,369. The board had esti
mated It a t $10,900,090.

L t  Aftosinls Oertifled 
Second Lt. Charles Aftosmls, 

son-ln-law of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Genta of Rt. 85. has been cer
tified as a skilled Intercept 
weapons controller by the Air 
Defense Command.

Lt. Aftosmls, on duty at Ft. 
Fisher AF Station, N.C., was 
awarded the rating after pass- 

Jng rigid tests.
TTie lieutenant’s father is 

George D. Aftosmls of Wood
land Rd., South Coventry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8881.

closure of the facts surround 
ing the current Investigation of 
the department.

"The 11 arrests and the re
port of the state’s attorney 
have only just scratched the 
surface.”

Shotgun Charge Misses
NEW CANAAN (AP) — The 

shotgsm charge tore holes in 
her nightgown and ripped com
pletely through the mattreM, 
but Mrs. Towner M. Smith, 37, 
was unharmed.

Police <flwrged Iver 44-year- 
oid husband with a«grava,ted 
assault. He woe reieosod in 
$10,000 bond for court appear
ance AprU 7.

Police Capt. Jamea Corson 
gave this account of the Friday 
night Incident.

The Smiths had been arguing 
to their home. Mrs. Smith de
cided to sleep in the maid’s 
room. After she had gone to 
bed her husband appeared to 
the door with a 12-gauge shot
gun and flred from a few feet 
away.

Mrs. Smith jumped up and a 
struggle for the gun began. The 
oouple’a two teen-age children 
returning from a movie, broke 
up the fight.

Corson said Smith had been 
drinking. He said SJWith In
sisted he had not intended to 
ftre the gun.

(icugras Busline Bid
HARTFORD (AP) —E. Oay- 

lon Gengras has reportedly sub
mitted a bid between $3 million 
and $4 million for the purchase 
of the Connecticut Co., busline 
subsidiary of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad.

Gengras' attorney. Thomas 
Murrett. .said yesterday the bid 
was submitted to the federal 
government Friday to the name 
of the Colony Qj., a corporation 
owmed by the Gengras family.

The West Hartford resident is 
president of the Seciirlty Insur
ance Co. of New Haven.

The Colony Co. offered to pur
chase 100 per cent of the bus
line's capital stock. The stock 
i.s held by the U.S. Treasury 
Department as collateral for 
1955 flood loans to the New Ha
ven.

The Treasury Department 
foreclosed on the loans last 
year and put the stock up for 
sale.

Gengras would reportedly 
purchase all the company’s 
buses, property, equipment and 
rights. The company operates 
buses to the Hartford, New Ha
ven and Stamford areas.

The sale would be subject to 
approval by the Connecticut 
Public Utilities Ckunmisslon, the 
Interstate Ckimmerce Commis
sion and U.S. District Judge 
Robert P. Anderson, who is su- 
porvlslng reorganization of the 
New Haven.

DIES IN ACCIDENT
PROSPECT (AP) — Mrs. 

Pearl Monroe. 71, of Waterbury, 
was killed to a three-car acci
dent yesterday a t Rt. 69 and 
Talmadge Hill Rd., state police 
reported. Six persons were In
jured to the accident and trea t
ed a t St. Mary’s Hospital, Wa
terbury.

Second Phase 
O f Industry 
In Mongolia

VLAN BATOR, KoofoUa 
(AF)—Mongolia, long a nation 
of herdsmen so underdovelopod 
that it depended upon foreis^  
ers to conduct Its commoKt, 
Is moving into Its second p h s u  
of Industrialisation.

The light Industries that bo> 
gan here 80 years ago are bo> 
Ing joined by a  steel plant.

It is under construction ol 
Darhan, 120 miles north of thl« 
capltol of the Communist-gov'> 
erned Mongolian People’s Ra* 
public.

In the last two years Darfaoa 
has grown from 2,000 persons 
to 13,000. A cement plant Is oI* 
ready to operation.. The first 
units of the steel plants are 
scheduled to begin producing 
from local coal and ores by 
1966 and the whole plant to ba 
finished by 1970.

Like all development bore. It 
1.4 built by the government and 
It is heavily dependent upon aid 
from Soviet Russia and G ^ a .

Aid to terms of money is not 
the main problem. It Is con* 
structlon labor, which Mongol* 
la’s small population of 1,090,* 
000 lacks. China provided up to
12.000 workers a t one time. Tlia
6.000 here last summer wore re
called to China for the winter 
—or perhaps other reasons.

The accidental location of 
Ulan Bator near coal mines 
made It into the only todustiial 
center before Darhan.

The first factory built here 
in 1934, was to produce shoes 
and cloth. Now It has 4,800 per^ 
sons working 46-hour weeks to 
make shoes on Czech mochin* 
ery and woolen cloth on British 
machinery. The factory l^ k s  
modern and its workers, most 
of whom live to apartment 
houses, appear well clothed end 
fed, and full of spirit.

The big boom of factory build
ing came to the 1950s at a  time 
when Russia’s own economy 
was maturing and It began giv
ing more foreign aid. Other 
factories now make wooden fur
niture and matches, alcohol and 
clothes. Meat packing sind metal 
working are other industries.

Near Sayn Shand, 260 mtles 
southeast of Ulan Bator In the 
Gobi Desert, oil is being pro
duced and refined on a  small 
scale.

To man this Industrial devel
opment as well as the eoepaa* 
slon of government, the propor
tion of urban workers and their 
families has risen from practi
cally zero in 1921 to 90 per 
cent In 1666 and around 40 per 
cent of the population today.

'/ j}y
FAIRWAY

Choose From :

•FLO W ER  SEEDS 
•  VEOETABLE SEEDS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK! ^

GARDEN 
SEEDS

PRICE!

Hausman Hits Plan
n e w  BRITAIN (A P)—Re

publican sta te  Chairman A. 
Searle Plnney would not have to 
surrender any of his authority 
under a compromise plan re
jected by Ed\rin H. May, says 
Howard Hausman, leading May 
supporter.

A faction led by May is seek-

FMRWAY
TUESDAY

ONLY!

D76 Main S treet 
Downtown 

M aaobeater

t  OOiNVBNlBNT LOOA'nONBi
Turnpike Plas*

706 Middle Tpke. E. 
fext to Popular M orkot

WHEE! WATER’S 
H 0 T -H 0 T .A N D  
THERE’S A LOT!
Now I For only 9 •/2 c’" a 

day for f u e l . . .  hot w ater 
for all—all the’time I

If you Uve to a  typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ol hot water several 
times a week. |

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9^c*  a day. 
Think of it—only 9Vto* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
beater of correct cqpacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs a t 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
a t the some time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a  shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to  switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heqter.

'A verage family of four.

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
M M I t  C m Iw  S t.

Drawing by Oarter DeOomfer

"You CcNi't Sell From An Empty Woqor"
That old adage of yesteryear still holds true today. Uta- 

fortunately (or fortunately) we find ourselves in just this 
predicament! With the help of Multiple Listing Service 
and through our own efforts we have sold practically all 
houses entrusted to us to sell.

The only way we can re-stock our wagon la to find 
other houses to sell. So If you would like your house sold, 
just give us a call. You’ll find we make a  definite dls- 
tinctlon between "listing’' your house and selling i t  Ex
perience gained to nearly a quarter century of swllng has 
shown that the time proved principle of basic service plus 
modern advertising combine to produce effective reaulta.

Again we say—if you want your property sold and 
not just ‘(listed,” $ive us a call. You’ll find our tel 
la manned twenty-four hours each and every day.

REALTOR

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE C O .
FLOWER FASHION BUILDIN6 — DU-MM 

Membari
Monotaeater Board of Raoltora, Moaohaatar 

Multiple Listing Servtee, Nattonol laatltuta of 
Real Estate Brokers
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About Town
Mw. Margarery Plummer, 

«cecuUve •ocretary of the Man- 
eheAer Area Heart AwioclaUon, 
left yesterday for a 10-day staff 
ortentaiUon program in New 
York City and Washington, D. 
C

Bade F. Story Circle, 
•otutti Meithodiat Church, will 
aponaor a baked food sale 
Wednesday from 10 a. m.to 1 
pjn. a t Mott’s Super Market. 
Members wishing to have food 
picked up my oal! Mrs. Joseph 
A. Gallant, 89 Olcott Dr.

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholora will sponsor a 
rummage sale tomorrow’ from 
6 to 9 p.m. and Wednesday 
from 0 am. to noon at "the old 
Temple, Myrtle and linden SU.

have a buffet tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the Italian American 
Club. There will be no weighing 
in. Tickets will not be sold at 
the door. Re.servation3 may be 
made with Mrs. Felix Gremmo, 
845 Middle Tpke. Members are 
reminded to bring table set
tings. Mrs. John Pavelack, 33 
Radding St., may be contacted 
for costumes for entertainment 
at the meeting.

Veterans of World War I 
and Auxiliary are reminded of 
a board of administration meet
ing of the Department of Con
necticut Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
Rocky Hill Veterans’ Home 
and Hospital.

Pythian Sunshine Girls will 
spon.sor a kitchen social tonight 
at 7:30 at Memorial Pythian 
Hall, 467 N. Main St. Refresh- 
ment.s will be served free of 
charge.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will have a buffet supper and 
beverages tonight at 7:30 at the 
Elks’ iiome, it was announced 
today by John A. Cagianello, 
exalted ruler. Officers, commit
tee chairmen and committee 
workers are invited.

’The American L<egion Post 
will hold a business meeting to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. at the post 
home. The executive commit
tee will meet tomorrow at 7.

Washington School PTA- 
Cub Scout fair committee will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
the school cafeteria. All mem
bers of the PTA are invited. 
'The fair will be held Saturday 
on the school grounds.

Members of the Army Navy 
Club Auxiliary are reminded 
that departure for the mystery 
ride on Wednesday is scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m.

'rtie We Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the diuroh. Jamee Britton 
show slides of his recent trip to 
India Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krause ^nd Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Gesfl are in charge of 
gram.

Norman Adams, son of Mrs. 
Ada Playdon of 81 ArcelUa Dr. 
is vacationing during an EJas- 
ter receee from Traphagan 
School of Fashion, New York 
City, where he is majoring In 
clothing construction.

The Willing Workers Circle 
of South Methodist Church will 
meet at 1 p.m. Wedne.sday in 
Cooper Hall to tie quilts and do 
other sewing. Members are re
minded to bring sewing equip
ment. Mrs. Joseph Moore and 
Mrs. Gerard Lacroix will be co
hostesses.

Ail officers of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, are 
reminded of the first degree re
hearsal at the Masonic Temple 
tonight at 7. r

Members of the American Le
gion will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the J6hn F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 319 W. Center St., to pay 
respecu to George Schrelber, a 
member.

’The Illlng Junior High School 
p r o  will sponsor a  “Parenteen 
Panel” tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the school. Students of 
Grades 7, 8 and 9 and youth 
group leaders will discuss the 
social conduct of the early 
teens.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 7:30 to pay respects to Mrs. 
Barbara Schoen, a member of 
the unit and a Gold Star Moth
er of World War 1.

UllWW

O pen A  Charge A ccount 

It’s Easy!

Ask Any Sales Person

by

concertina*
*mmaenrom

EXCLUSIVE “Ac t io n  in s e r t " b a c k

KEEPS THIS GIRDLE PRECISELY 

WHERE IT BELONGS I

you'll never 
yank of a 
girdle again

Maidenform creates a 
- new kind of girdle that 

New Concertina (R) has a 
unique section of elastic 
mesh in the back that 
adjusts as you move. 
The rest of the girdle' 
stays precisely where it 
belongs! The waistband 
won’t pull down, the legs 
won’t ride up, no matter 
how active you are. And 
because the fabric is 
made with “Lycra” span- 
dex, this new Concer
tina (R) girdle is soft, 
lightweight and machine 
washable 1

B

Open
Tuesday Thursday 

Till 9 p.m.

A. No. 631 
Pantie Girdle
S, M, L . . . .  $7.95

B. No. 663 
Long Leg Girdle 
S, M ,L .. . .$10.95

C. No. 621 
Girdle
S, M, L . . . . $7 .95

14,400
TIMES A DAY 

TOUR BRA SIZE 
CHANGES

concertina* bra

This new Maidenform 
Concertina^^* Bra has 
"action fram es" t h a t  
stretch to  fit you per
fectly with every breath 
you take!

“Action frame” around 
each cup is made with 
“Lycra” S p a n d e x, 
s-t-r-e-t-<c-h-e-s as you in
hale to give extra 
"breathing-room.” - Cot
ton where it counts keeps 
its snug-ability! Siaes 82- 
88. A, B, C cups.

No.
6930 $3.00

C orsets & Lingerie

TROUSSEAU
TREASURES

. . .  of srUry- 
lustrous 
KODEI*
conoN

Bridal-sweet ensemble fat silky 
blend of 65 y, Kodel* polyester and 35%  
combed cotton . . .  smooth and free-of-carel 
Pretty shift gown ond baby dolls frosted with 
eyelet embroidery and lace trim. Petite puffed 
sleeves and hemline frothed with more lace. 
Charming coat floats from deeply frilled set-in 
collar, with luminous buttons and hidden 
pocket, fat heaven blue, pale pink ood 
buttercup.

A. No. 3299 
Baby Doll
S, M, L................. $8.99
B. No. 866 
Float Coat
S.M .L................. $4.99
C. No. 7040 
Shift Gown
82-40.................... $8.99

f
First Floor

Th« Army Navy ClUb AuxlH- 
•ry  will hold a card party to
night at 8 at the ohibhouae.

Mrs. Howard Crothers of 713 
E. Middle T ^ e . has been elect
ed vice president, and Mrs. Ed
ward Bushnell eleoted record
ing secrertary 'o( the Hartford 
Area OonneoUout Licensed 
Practical Nurse Association, 
Inc.

Seaman James V. Anderson 
of the U. S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James V. Anderson ot 
IW Highltmd St., is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier UBS Franklin D, Roose- 
celt in training operations off 
the coast of Florida. Based 
at Mayport, Fla., the carrier re
cently rsUimd from Guantan- 
'ano Bay, OAia, and will de
part this month for duty with 
the Sixth Fleet in the Mediter
ranean.

I Pergonal Notices | 

In Mfmoriam
'" '■ '" "ri ' of Mr«. Anna 

30 1962 M»rch
Mr. and Mrs. G eo r* . Adcock 
, ,   ̂ „  and Brad
Mr. and Mrs. M arcus M orlarty

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

b e
assured 
of '
A u to m a tic  
C o m fo rt  
w ith an 
o il-p o w e re d  
w a te r h e a te r  
fro m
A m e ric a n  
C o a l C o ., Inc.

phone 522-8151

MAX MILLER

C
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IIPTION 
SIRVICI

•  Our large prescription 
volume permits us to carry 
ample stocks so that even 
the most complex p re
scription is compounded 
promptly—and precisely 
as direaed. You’ll appr*. 
date our skilled profes- 
•ional service and fait 
pricas. Try us next timel

VISIT OUR NEW  

UQUOR DEPT.

Miller's
Phormocy
299 GREEN ROAD 

PhoM 64841B4

Motfs ‘‘Tender-Trim”

C H U C K
S T E A K S

GROTiND FRESH EVERY HOI R

LEAN BROUND BEEF l. 49
LE.\N 4 to 6 LB. AVERAGE

SMOKED SHOULDERS u, 43lO

Seafood Dept.
Fresh Flounder Fillet ij). sr

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
till 9

SAVE 23e Over Natl. Brand
SHOP - RITE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

GIANT  
46 Oz. 
CANS

SHOP - RITE

SODAS
All Flavors 

Regular and 
Low Calorie 

No Deposit Bottles

28 OZ. J '  
BOTS.

GET GREEN STAMPS TOO!

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Your Home

EFFECTIVE WED.. APRIL 1

New Low 
Milk Prices
The Milk That Made Conn. History 

CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D

MILK
Half-Gol. Gal. Jwg.

36' 69-
Plus Deposit

5S7 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
Noor Hm  GroM  

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

MON. Him SAT. 'HI 9

t imUtk tUUmH  Q um tftks

Average Dafly Net Pre« Ruo
POr the Week Bnded 

*1, 1044

13,922
Munber of the Audit 
■ureeu of Otroulatlon

lEuFititm
Mmehe$t0r^A City of Villagm Charm

TOL. LXXXm, NO. 164 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

The Weatb«r
Foreeast of D. 8. Weather

Cloady teaigbt, ehaaea af 
flnrrlae, low M te  U . 
fair, high aear 4e.

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAYi MARCH 81, 1964

Redistricting by April 30 
Urged by Gov, Dempsey

NEW HAVEN (AP) — ♦form of a proposed Judgraent,egresaionaI districta
T _ l> _  VT T*a___ 1 ___i_____ia a . .a  . . . . .Gov. John N, Dempaey has 

recommended that the leg- 
iglature be given only, a 
month to make changes in 
the state’s congressional 
di.stricts.

The Governor urged yester
day that an at-large election for 
the six U.8. Representatives 
from Connecticut be held this 
year unless the General Assem
bly, by April 30, sets up six new 
congressional districts of equal
ised population.

Dempsey’s proposal, filed In 
U.B. District Court by Atty. 
Oen. Harold M. Mulvey In the

differed from briefs submitted 
by Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey and Republican 
State Chairman A. Searle Fin
ney.

Dempsey is a defendant, the 
others are intervenors in the his
toric congressional redistricUng 
case.

In the briefs they fUed yes
terday, Bailey and Finney asked 
the three-judge panel to follow 
the example of a federal tri 
bunal In Maryland and allow 
Connecticut to elect Its con 
gressmen this fall under the ex 
isting district system.

A panel in Baltimore ruled 
March 21 that Maryland’s con

. were un
constitutional, but stayed the 
effective date of the decree un
til after the fall slactiona.

Bailey and Finney agreed 
that major dlfficultias could re
sult should the court order s t 
large electlone this fall in Con 
necticut

Dempsey said the court 
should issue a decree saying 
Connecticut’s congressional dis
tricts are unconstitutional, that 
he and Mrs. Ella Qrasso, eecre- 
Ury of the sUte, should be re
strained from holding an elec
tion this year under the present 
districting law, and that at 
large elections should be im
posed by the court if the assem
bly falls to act "before” April 
30.

Meanwhile, Dempsey has 
scheduled a meeting today with 
politlcnl and legislative leaders 
of both major parties to discuss 
congre-ssional redlstrictlng at a 
possible special legislative ses
sion.

In the Republican brief sub
mitted yesterday, G e o r g e  
Saden, representing Finney, 
said, "Any order of this court 
that would disrupt the course

(See Page ’Two)

Cravm Prince Faisal, 58, right, has stripped his 
brother King Baud, 61, of all powers in Saudi Ara
bia. (AP Photofax.)

King Sand OnsteiL 
Brother in Power

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)—̂ Ail*<̂ and little else. Fsdsal’s decree
leg King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
has been stripped of all powers, 
and his brother, Crown Prince 
Faisal, proclaimed regent and 
uncontested ruler of the oil-rich 
desert kingdom, Mecca radio 
announced Monday night.

Faisal took over after a

r 'er struggle that threatened 
plunge Saudi Arabia into 
alvil war.

Faisal, Saudi Arabia’s 68- 
year-old premier, issued a royal 
decree delegating Baud’s organ
isational, political, administra
tive, JudlcUd and executive pow
ers and prerogatives to himself.

The change left Saud, the 81- 
year^>ld monarch who has ruled 
the country since his father 
King Ibn Saud died in Novem
ber 1963, with the title of king

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Cuba’s economics minister, 
Bmesto Quevara, says Sen. J, 
William Fulbright’s speech on 
Cuba could have changed the 
atmosphere between Havana 
and Washington if Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk had not re
jected i t  . . . Subfreezing tem- 
peraturea oyir Southeast sp re ^  
Into north ventral Florida, adA 
log vegetable erop damage to 
loss peach growers su ffe i^  In 
other states.

Packing of . Michelangelo’s 
Fleta for shipment to New York 
World's Fair delayed again, this 
time for final checkover by In- 
Buranoe agents. . . . Arlsona 
Oov. Paul Fannin says civil 
rights demonstrators would be 
b t e ^  from the Capitol. . . .Al
bania, which is siding with Red 
China in the feud wltii Moscow, 
describes release of American 
fliers as "the latest o^tulatloB  
by lUinuhohev."

Hoping to find survivors of 
Saturday’s crash of a DC4 with 
nine persons aboard off Califor
nia coast Navy places three 
aircraft eaniers and deatroyer 
Into search. . .  . Somalo embas
sy in Rome says It has received 
unofficial Infprmation that Bthi- 
o | ^  planes bombed SornsU 
town of Hargelaa twice.

Sen. Clifford R  Case, R-N.J., 
wys public has right to know 
Whether any senators "have 
been involved as pawns, pant- 
ners, or otherwise in Bobby 
Baker’s self-enrichment opera
tions.”

T,leading backers of John H. 
Olenn Jr. for U.B. senator, plan 
to  oonftr in Columbus, Ohio, 
Wodnssday "to soo where we go 
I ra n  bon." . . .Pleas of no 
•cateot ontorod by six oonorsto 

'  stool pipe manufaeturers

1 laws.

reduced him to a  figurehead.
Saud, who has made several 

trips to Europe In recent years 
for treatment, is expected to 
leave the country soon for 
“reasons of health.’’

Faisal's named himself re
gent after 12 Moslem raUgious 
leaders adopted a resolution de
claring Saud "unfit to conduct 
the affairs of state."

Approved by 68 Saudi princes, 
the resolution said all Baud’s 
powers and prerogatives should 
go to Faisal "in light of the dis
pute between His Majesty the 
King and His Highness Prince 
Faisal which was about to lead 
the country into Insurrection 
and anarchy” and because of 
the king's “physical condition 
and his current circumstances."

Faisal, who has been crown 
prince since his elder brother 
took the throne, took all powers 
to run Saudi Arabia’s internal 
and foreign affairs without con
sulting Saud. He is to remain 
regent even if the king is in the 
country.

Hie power struggle between 
the brothers has been going on 
for years. I t reached a climax

Red C a m p s  
Seen Nearing 
A Showdown

BUTAPEST, Hungary (AP)— 
Sovet Premier Khrushchev was 
welcomed warmly today on his 
arrival for talks with Hungs i' 
Ian Communist leaders that 
may lead to a showdown with 
Red China.

Against the backdrop of i 
Peking call for world commu 
nlsm to repudiate the Soviet 
premier’s leadership. Hungar 
ian Premier Janos Kadar or* 
dieted Khrushchev’s visit will 
"improve the unity of the So 
cialist camp." Informed 
sources report the Hungarian 
Communist party has voted for
mally to support Moscow in any 
split with Peking.

Krushchev’s reply was fer- 
mal and noncommital. 

j- -“Our visit not tsHy-win- bs' a  
' boi'dlliir'leWogsther of friends 

but a continuation of the ex
tremely fruitful talks during 
the visit to the Soviet Union of 
the Hungarian party and gov 
emment delegation last sum
mer,” he said.

Those talks, in July 1968, 
dealt with the Chinese issue.

"It Is our convfction that this 
further exchange of views with 
the Hungarian party loaders 
will be most Interesting and 
fruitful,” Khrushchev said.

Khrushchev, Kadar and Pres
ident Istvan Dobl went to the 
centuries-old Parliament en the 
left bank of the Danube [River 
for talks. Officials were tight 
lipped about the agenda.

The Chinese Ckimmunista un
leashed a 'Violent personal at
tack Monday on Khrushchev, on 
the eve of his Hungarian visit.

In a 81,000-word article car
ried by Radio Peking, Khru
shchev was called the "greatest 
capitulator of all times." The 
Chinese appealled to the Soviet 
and other Communist leaders 
to get rid of him.

The Qilnese appeal definitely 
with fail on deaf ears in Hun
gary, where the so-called "re
visionism” had led to a liberal
ization creating a general re
laxed atmosphere among the 
people and more prosperity 
known since the end of World 
War II.

The Hungarians also know 
that it was the C3iinese which 
gave the Soviet government the

Events 
In State

Stale Police Hunt 
Jnil E scapee in 
Brooklyn Woods

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
wide scale search by state 
troopers with police dogs 
was underway this after
noon at Brooklyn for a 19- 
year-old escapee from the 
Windham (jounty State 
Jail.

Police say they are looking 
for Norman Knight who escaped 
while on a work party this 
morning, forced hie way into the 
home of Mrs. Lillian 'Tuckla on 
Rt. 169, robbed her of |21, a t
tempted to rap>e her, and took 
her car from her yard at knife 
point. ,

The car waa later found near 
the Brooklyn Fair grounds at 
RU. 6 and 205. Police said they 
felt Knight waa on foot in the 
wooded area. He still had th e ' 
knife In his possession. |

Additional troopers from th e ' 
Hartford and Stafford Springes; 
Troop were dispatched to the 
area along with the dogs. I

Capt. Robert Rundle, Western" f 
D i v i s i o n  commander, said 
Knight is described as being 
five feet 10 Inches, 154 pounds, 
brown eyes, brown hair with a 
ruddy complexion. He is wear
ing blue denim clothing.

Worken Flee Fire
DERBY ( A P )  —  A fire caus

ed a"bout 75 workers to flee the 
B. F. Goodrich Co. Plant last 
night.

Fire Chief Richard T. Kieley 
said the flames spread from the 
heat exhaust system In the 
sponge produota division plant 
and shot up a ventilator duct.

The fire damaged a second 
floor rest area and the roof of 
the building. Water damage was 
to be heavy.

Company officials said the 
section damaged by the fire 
would be closed for two days. 
Production continued in other 
sections of the plant.

There was no financial esti
mate of the loss.

Beseech'Scranton
W A L L I N G F O R D  (AP) 

— Connecticut Scranton for 
President supporters held their 
first meatiflg yesterday and 
asked their man to dSolirs hlm- 
sslf for the Republican nomina
tion.

The groiH>, headed by Mal
colm Baldrige of Woodbury, 
adopted a  resolution that said 
Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton was the Republican

(See Page Ten)

^ftist Brazilian 
Defiant in Crisis

PRICE SEVEN C EN H

Deaths Villag
Raise Alaskan Toll

80-Foot Wave 
H it Chenega; 
Twenty L^t

ANCHORAGE, AiMka 
(AP) — Shattered Alaska 
counted more dead today 
and reports from back
water villages indicated 
there may be still many 
more victims of the great 
earthquake.

The toll of dead and pre- 
 ̂ .Humed dead mounted to 178 in 
a tally relea.sed by Alaska Civil 

I Defen.se. Official* noted soma 
I of the death* could not be con- 
I firmed.
I  The plcture.sque Island of 
I Kodiak, .southwest of Anchor
age In the Gulf of Alaska, ap- 
peared to be the .*tate » harde.*t 

I hit area. The report showed 72 
more dead or presumed

of Friday 
and tidal

Bill Hendricks, chief of civil defense in Anchorage, Alaska, smashes a win- 
dow in order to enter an apartment building. A soldier on guard duty had re
found quake-damaged structure. No victims were

(Sea Page Four) (Bee Paga Thirteen)

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
(AP) — President Joao Goulart 
warned opponents Monday night 
he will not modify his reform 
program and charged that for
eign money is helping finance 
the campaign against him.

The leftist president spoke 
out in a nationwide television 
address which followed criti
cism of his decision, later re- 
vers 1, not to punish mutinous 
sailors who Joined in a Commu
nist-inspired passive rebellion.

"There is no force capable of 
turning us aside from our pro
g ram ,” Goulart said amid a 
deepening crisis of economic 
and political troubles, runaway 
inflation, labor unrest and in
creasing (Communist Influence.

The social and constitutional 
reforms Goulart vowed to push 
through Qmgress would facUi-

(See Page Thirteen)

Mac Arthur Wages 
Struggle for Life

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen-^Heaton is one of the chief sur-
eral of the Army Douglas Mac 
Arthur’s condition continues 
critical, doctors reported today, 
but the kidney difficulty that 
gave him a setback has im
proved slightly.

A bulletin from Walter Reed 
Hospital added that the 84- 
tinues to have intermittent 
tlnues to have Intermittend 
bleeding from hie esophagus 
but this is being controlled by 
pressure from a tube inserted 
in his esophagus.

"Heart function and vital 
signs remain quite stable,” the 
bulletin added.

The latter statement indi
cated that MacArthur’s heart 
remained strong In its action 
and that his blood pressure, 
which had been reported good 
Monday, still remained so.
There was no immediate word 

whether doctors had deter
mined whether the old warrior 
had suffered the occurrence of 
an ulcer in his stomach—a pos
sibility suggested Monday by 
Lt. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
the Army’s surgeem general.

geons in MacArthur's three 
major surgical operations in a 
period of 24 days.

Lt. Col. Edward Costello, 
chief of public information for 
the Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center, said Brig. Gen. Henry 
S. Murphey had told him the 
feeling is that MacArthur does 
not have a "stress ulcer" of the 
stomach, but that this possibil
ity cannot be entirely ruled out 
at present.

The doctors reported loss of 
kidney function Monday but Im
provement waa recorded during 
the day.

Asked by reporters if any fur 
ther surgery is planned - for 
example, to determine whether 
there actually is an ulcer—cos- 
tello replied that in his conver
sation with Murphey, 
commander of the ho.spital, 
there was no mention of any 
further surgery.

Costello said MacArthur is 
still In the recovery room and 
is under sedation but that he 
"talks to his wife and the doc-

(See Page Ten)

Four New England Ladies Resume Fight Against Bias

mothar of Um Maaaaehua-
—  Jamas

Ctsfdy. F̂ BdNnks alL of and Judith
w to •  a t

AufusUno motel restaurant yesterday waiting for the sheriff 
,to reed them the "undesirable guests" law, on the etrength 
ef which tbegr were not eerved. (AP Photofax.)

ST. AUGUS'nNE, -Fla. (AP) 
—Four New England ladies 
pledged further combat with 
segregation practices in the na
tion’s oldest city today despite 
a night in Jail for one of them.

Mrs. John Burgess, a Negro 
from Newton Center, Mass., re
mained seated in a motel 
cockfail lounge after Sheriff 
L. O. Davis read Florida's tres
pass law aloud. This resulted in 
her arrest Monday along with 
four companions.

Mrs. Malcolm Peabody of 
Cambridge, Mass., 72, mother of 
Mas.<<achusett8’ governor, End! 
cott Peabody, left the lounge 
with two other wpmen after 
hearing the law. They were not 
arrested.

The group of six whites and 
two Negroes had been refused 
service and the manager, Kurt 
Brod, summoned officers.

'Irs. Burgess, wife of an 
Episcopal bishop, could have 
been freed on *760 bond, but 
chose to remain in Jail over
night, as did 32 others arrested 
throughout the day in demon
strations against restaurants 
which refuse to serve Negroes.

Eleven Juveniles were picked 
up too. Most were released to 
their parents.

‘‘I’ve never broken la.ws and 
I don’t think I'm breaking one 
now,” Mrs. Burgess told news
men. “My crime is color."

Quake Dealt  
Severe Blow 
ToB conomy

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)— 
The earthquake and sea waves 
which battered the major cen
ters of south central Alaska Fri
day night dealt a crushing blow 
to the economy of this young 
state.

Alaska was looking forward 
this year to a banner tourist 
season, with the Southeast Ma
rine Highway (ferry) system in 
full operation.

Business conditions were 
steadily improving. The outlook 
for the fi.slung Industry, one of 
the mo.st important segments of 
the state's economic base, was 
very promising after last year's 
dismal results in the important 
Bristol Bay red salmon fishery. 

Then came the earthquake. 
The business district of An

chorage, the state’s largest city, 
was laid waste. The vital rail
head of Seward was virtually 
wiped out, as was the town of 
Valdez. Kodiak lost 75 per cent 
of its business community. Cor
dova was hard hit. Men who 
had worked at paying Jobs on 
Friday found themselves unem
ployed on Saturday.

ITie private economy reeled, 
and so did that of the state gov
ernment.

The major setback to the gov
ernment, will come through loss 
of individual and corporate in-

(See Page Ten)

dead as a re.sult 
evenings quake 
wave*.

The Kodiak toll was based on 
report* furnished by state po
lice after a tour of the island’s 
torn and twisted villages.

Omitted from the <3lvll De
fense list was the community 
of (Thenega on Prince William 
Sound. Reports from Fairbanks 
indicated half the town’s popu
lation of 45 may have been lost 
in a desperate race for higher 
ground against an 80-foot tidal 
wave.

The Fairbanks reports said 
two persons were known dead 
and 20 ml.sslng after the wavs 
washed away the little town.

Civil Defense said it could 
neither confirm nor deny the 
report based on stories from 
survivors flown to Cordova.

The new casualty figures 
were up 74 from the last Civil 
Defense report Issued Monday. 
Nearly all the new dead were 
from Kodiak—which listed only 
seven victims Monday.

The list by communities plus 
the tally from Chenega riiowed 
these counts:
Anchorage, 8 dead 2 presumed 

dead; Whittier, one dead, 12 
presumed dead; Cordova, one 
dead; Homer, 8 dead; Kodiak 
Island) 2 dead, 80 presumed 
dead; Valdez, one dead, SO pre
sumed dead; Kayak Island, one 
dead <3henega, 2 dead, 20 pre
sumed dead.

The list seemed to eonfirm 
the belief that scores of fisher
men and seaside residents had

(See Page Ten)
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Birmingham Bias 
Seen Giving Way
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Racial .segregation—a way of 
life in Birmingham for nearly 
90 years—is grudgingly giving
way.

A yetir ago. Birmingham was 
properly called the moat segre
gated big city in America. 
About the only place Negroes 
had public equality with whites 
wa.s on city buses.

Today, golf courses, parks 
and other city-owned facilities, 
three schools and downtown 
lunch counters are 'integrated. 
A biracial committee, set up by 
the city government, is working 
at resolving racial issues.

Underscoring the change was 
an Easter service in Municipal 
Stadium where 35,000 white and 
Negro worshippers sat together 
to hear evangelist Billy Gra
ham. The crowd waa the 
largest integrated audience ever 
assembled in Alabama. Not one 
incident marred the service.

The change didn't coma 
easily. About 3,000 persons went 
to Jail during racial demonstra
tions last spring. Seven Negroes 
were killed in bombings and ra
cial strlf.e accompanying the 
bombings. Nearly 100 policemen

iSea Paf«

STATE LEADERS MEET 
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. 

.John N. Dempsey met la 
closed session with political 
and legislative leaders of 
both major parties today to 
discuss the problem of . con
gressional redlstrirting. Tho 
governor already has recom
mended that the Leglslaturo 
be given only a month to 
make ehanges in the State's 
congressional districts. Ho 
has urged that an at-largs 
election for the six U.8. rep
resentatives from Connecti
cut be held this year unless 
the General Assembly, by 
April SO, sets up six new 
congressional districts of 
equalized populations. Tha 
mtoting today waa for the 
purpose of discussing redis
tricting and the possIblUty of 
a special session ef the Legis
lature to deal with the prob
lem.

DOGS END SIT-IN 
ST. A l ' G l T S T I N E .  Fie. 

(AP)—Police moved in with 
snarling dogs today on 140 
young Negroes staging n sit- 
down demonstration in the 
Ponce de Leon Hofei In thie 
racially troubled city. Some 
time after the Negro youths 
had taken seats In the dining 
room of tho hotel, officers 
moved In, led by Sheriff I* 

O. Davis and Police Chief 
Virgil Stewart. After the Ne
groes were ordered three 
times to leave, police brought 
up the dogs, barking and 
snapping. Holding the train* 
ed dogs back on leashes, po
lice then inarched the dem* 
onstrators outside.

LIVING COST DROPS 
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — 

The cost of living, as mens* 
ureil by the government, 
dropped last month for the 
Arst time since December 
1962. The l.«bor Depertmeat 
reported today the decline 
wee one-tenth of one per 
cent, putting the coneumer 
price index at 197.4. The Bur
eau of LAbor StaHstlee sal4 
tho major fooler In the de
cline waa gaa eervloe iwfiMdi 
ordered by the Vlederal Pesvev 
Oommlseloa hi vs* ' 
price redueMew

Fveerai rewev 
vOtaatory gM 
) tUmrtat )h9
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